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Hampton Receives Doctorate;
Alumni A warded at Dinner

F RI.D AY , MARCH 9,1979

WASHINGTON D.C.
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Pho t o by ' A l ex ( A ja)( )J ones

Students lined up ir1 front of Cran1ton Auditor ium to display effigy
of 'Academic Freedom' and mock coffin to passing alumni.
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By M e lve ni a Fusse ll
Hil lto p S!Jl fwr·i te t

1llL'

<. t•l<·br,1!1 011

of

1111.:

112th

,111111

Ho11 ,1 rcl Ur111ers1t_\' 11d-. l11gl1
l1ghtecl b1 cl Ch.1rtt'I 0,11 D1ntlt:'l lit>!(!
ctl the Slll' t ctl (J ll l',1r l.. HOtf'I l,1-.!
Vt'l),lr\ of

l lllJf)(l,11

·\I tllf' cl1n11t'r thief' Ho11 ,1rd ,1lt1r11r11
11L'/L' ,111 ,lr(it•d 1or tl1e1r p o .. cgr,1rlL1,11e

i

.l( l11L'l' l'r11er1t-.

Or

•
!

Jol1!1

\\

l3 lao;-1ng,11111•

I dlf. 1-. ,111(1
J"(ir11
\l orr r, 011 1\t..'re ,111,1rcl1·cl tor tl1e1 r
,1(rOrllJ)l1 ,l1n1l•r1t' 1r1 t\1 ro-1\r11. ·r1(,1t1
"l 1tt' .1r1d l11<Cor1 l,111,111cl1iu!)l1c '>Pr11r1'
.ir1cl l1t1•r,1tt111' .111cl , rt•.i!11 <' 1\111111),!
( l1r1)to11l1t•r

I

0

rC~ l)l'l t IVt._•i\

011

ho11orary doctorate of 1nusic.

,[,ll< '(j tf1,11 ,1, ,1 !t111cl r,11'f'J fi;• \\a!1lt•ci
t<) , ,1 1 C l1,1i•1c,1l1lt• g111r1g 1, t'''''11t1 ,1l 11
\It' ,\ It' to lllOVt' ,1!1t•.1cl .111cl tll('rt•' '-' 110
be-t te1 jJl <i{(' tO ,[,111 tfl,111 111tl1 \ Olll
,1J111,1 r1-1i1Cf'I
10111 ,\1 c11r1~or1 1\i1r1 11.1, rt'(\• 111·(!
't'\t•r,11 ,111,trc_l, 101 llt'I 11011·1 \ 011µ (l/
'lo lon1c>1L
,111,1111,•cl i1t·r IJ,11 11.·lo r,
1lf'g r<•t• rr<1r 11, ~ l1 i11,1rcl 111 l'l':i I '-ll•' 1, ,1
tor r11(•f 111 ,lrllt tri r ,11 1-((J\\ ,lr(J ,1r1clf_rr1c11t·
I•'< o._•r1tl1 ,11 ' ,11 11ll11111•r-.1t1
- \\ ci rrl' (J l1 '1t1 (l ,llt' ~t·l t ( clli'(j f(l/ ct'
,1 'Cl1 rlt• r1c ..ir ll rJ1\ ,1rcl 'lilt' .icltlt•tl t!1,1c
1l1r r1 L1gl1 /11 •1 t:,1,,tit 1,1t1 rJ11 111tl1 cl1,·
1.11 lJlt1 ,f,,. r~·li Ill!'\ t1,1cl ,! ' I'll''' l)I
11)1,~l(f/1
•.
' ITli 'f ,, 1_,I , ·~ l,),11{:;1
Jf14• ,.11:)1)\,(l-~('
1
(!()11,ltl\JI) 111;1i1 · tl11· Xt'l{>\ ((ll"IJ(Jtdll<lll
11 ,1, <1 I 'u 111,1 cit! ;1t t lit..• <I 111 r1t•1
Atter1cl1r1g tilt' rl111r1pr 11t•I(· ,1J,o
'l'\'t:'fcll ( J1,\~1cl ,1r1cl 1t•clt·r ,il gl>lt'rr1
ll)t'llt Olf l( 1,11' () (
\lc1\CJI i\1<111 0 11
H,1rr1• .;,,11cl tl1,1t lit· !1ci cl l'f1JO\t·cl tl11·
(11\ilf(j<; J) fOgr,\11 1
I-It' .1cl(l1 •rl - tl1 ,11 lie ,, f1,1J)IJ\ tl1<1t
f1 <-11\,lr<l L! 111\1 f•r,1!v 1' 1r1 1!11-' rJ1,1r1c t
b('(illl~t' It <;(' t\e' ·ll\,111\ 01 till' fl( '('(j ,
01·b(Jtl1tl1f'11,1t1ri.r1 ,1r1cl 1!11· ll 1, t1 tc t
P,1~t Jllcl\Or \V'illt c• r \'\1 ,1,l1111gto11 ,\/10
1~ il l-lo 11 ,1rci i1lt1111r11 ,,11cl !lit • 11r og r,1r11
11 ,1~
r,1r1t,1\t11
111: c cJ11t1r111t•rl
l-ll)11,1rcJ 1, <Jrlt: <1 1 tllf' r11cJ't !cJr1111cl,t!ll•·
1n,t1tl1lt··~ 111chi,11,1t1or1
fl r1•,1clt•11t O T ~ic11\.1r<I Ur\i1t• r,1l \' [)r

Hillto p St affwri ter
f.llt~ s1J1r1t 0 1 the
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Misuse.of Physiology
Funds J)ocumented

•

By Lyle Hayward

•

•

By Th a ki Ismae l
H illto p St.1ffwr ite 1

•

Contract nf'got1,1t1ons bet1veer1 0 C
~tr1k1ng teachers i1r1d the Bo,1rd of l:du La tion res un1ed vestt•rda\' "'hilt • , l,1ss·
roo111~ remained 111 co r1ft1s1on •
The gist of the llroblem seems to be
cor1trol Tl1e school board con:er1d~
that it mu s t have co r11plete duthor1tv
to rnake dec1_s 1or1s involving the educational s~· ~tern 111 orcler to 1mµrove 11
While the teac l1l'r' l1n1011 1var)t)
111ort! dec1s 1or1 nidk1ng po11,er to 1n11>rove sc hool , since tl1e~· ore 1n tht•
c lassroor11 s
W,1~h1r1gt ~ r1
Te;icher) ·
1
U111on l;' res1dt->flt
V\ 1ll1a111 S1n1or1'i,
ca lled c!1e te;ichPr s ·· ~Jro f p5,1onals 1\•ho
s hou lcl c ontr(1 I t hei r working co 11di t 1on~ ··
A) t hot1gl1 nio)t of the 6000 teaLhers
~tayed
011 •trike. Sulll'r1i1 ter1der1t
Vincent Reed ke11t 'ichools open wi t h
the l1el1) of subst1tt1tei;. parents· ,1nd
other volun tt•ers . SoL1rces report that
Reed cor1ter1cl ) that learn111g is tak111g
11la ce
1-IO\-vever, basecl 011 rf'port) arid

observ.111 011>. 111 ) rJe<1 ,1or1 . to i.. et•1;
sQx:iols OJJl'll fo r lt•i1r111r1g r11,1v l1,1vf•
been 111 v.1i11 SO<Jrte> re1Jort tl1at di
mo'it ,c.ho~/, flit.; ,1t\ (•r1d ,1n1 <' r,1tt' \Vil'

'

lb \\' Vf'~terda1

At Carci.czo1t1gl1 ':ochool . l ltl1 ~t
,
N'W . d!l est1r11ated
JOO Oll l ot r1e,1rl1
2000 ~tt1cle 11t' ,1t tt•11clP.cl )c t1ool 1\t
1\1c.K1r1le\1 l-tig/1 School I ,1,t c.· tt1J1t,1! St
NE . ·1000 of 2500 ~tt1(lents c,1111e to
~c hool . bt1! b\• r111cJclav 011ly irltl or ,o
1en1a1r1Prl ' Other JJt1bl1c l11gl1 srl1ool'>
h;1c! ,1r111l,1r ;;t,1t1 s l1l' . !Jt1t t•lf:'r11Pr1t<1r1
i;L l1ool~ !1,1tf l>ctt er recor(l~
Of che fe\V loyal 'i !t1dt'rl!) t!1at ,11
1er1ded sc hoo_I. ·little lei1rr1111g ,1 11p,1re nt ly occur re<l Or1e s tticlent a-ss 1gr1ecl
to 11• ritl~ ar1 ess.1v 011 tht• s trikt: 11'r<>te
thl): " I t hink tha t the te<1c l1er'i arP
str1cki11g fbr thei r ·· s l1c lls ,111cJ 11ot tor
U"
1vhe11 t l1t>1r 1, cl 't ric k get 1n ~roo l
ancl clo 11oth1r1g
No, t l1e~e are riot t\' IJ111g errors. btit
• 3 pell1r1g il!ld gr,1r11n1,1r f•rror, ot ;i Jt1n1or
high sc l1ool .;, tu<ll·nt
A11othcr ,tt1rle r1t re 1)ort1•clly 'i,11d th,1t

See Strike, page 3
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'' Qui e t St o rm ''
,\11 1•/1111 I 111(/,1 ·y. ,i 1101' ,/r</
U1111'('r,1/y a/111111111' ,1r1<I th!' /1(1'1
\.\llUR-/ ,\,-1, /JfJJJ11l.1r
C2r111•r
~l<Jrt11 . 1,1/k, .l/)r1111 '!11.111• <i,r hr,

ol

•

µ10/J//•/Jl'

11 1//J

/11'

/JI0).!1.illl

Intramural Basketball
I he 1n1r,11111ir;i/ /J,1,J..1•r/1,1// re.1r11'

1/11· µ/,1yoi1' .,
~1 1//10µ )/,1fl1v1111•r 11•1,1c•11' \Oflll' 111
1/11• l••,1n1) /)1•/,11/, /I 'I

art! ;1ppro,1t,_h111g

U.S . Afri ca n Trade
111 .1 '/Jf't 1<1/ rr1 rl1t· //1! l ru1> ( '
1r,1c/c• 11 rr/1 1\ i11t,_.1 ,, cl1•< ,,,,,,,1 ,1111/
.111.il111•rl \1•1•/) .!

\1•1•

" 7

Charter Da y

110 11 ,1111 U11111•1,1 11 ' l'1t•,1cl1·111
/)r /,1r111•, (;f11•r•k c a//1•c/ /,,,, I 111/.ly ·, (/1,1111•1 [Ja1 /J11111t·r .J
'!ICC!''·' ,1, 111;111y- cii //011:1r(I
.1/1 1n1111,1//l'IU/t•(/ //1(' 11.!- \ ('.If ~111r11
'
lt''''1r1 t!•/1•/1r;1/ 11J11
McJrt'/J I
<

<

H il lt ,1 p S l.if f,,.,r i\ \·r

Uotlllllf'r1c, r•·\~'.1lt•(l f(J 1t1e. ll1llt o 1
tllll( er 111r1g ,111 lllf!lllf\' f() t!11• <11,11\1'' 1
' I
,
(~) I lrt't' t•r111)l()\l'l'' l,1,1 Vl'ilr, rt·\' !',\
th,11 1' 11\''l(Jl(lg\' l)t' l)c!rt111t•1;1 C l1 ,11 r!ll ,1r
L~ ·-111 ' . (()'-1 ~ '11(>
li'l'(i llt•JJ,1r11111•ril
. 1~1<1r11t-' t r! 1111r l l1,1,1• 111·111, tor !11' JJ <"'r
' Ollcli ll'''
r\Ll orcl111g lei ,lf) L1r1c!1,l)O,t•cl -.f)! Jrc t'
cJ11 •,t • cl(Jt 111111•111.f \\('IE' or1g1r1,1ll \' 11rt'
't'r1t<•(t ,1, 1i,11t or tlit• /1{•,1r111g, Lori
,{er111r1g tilt• cJ1,1111-.c;,1I Qt l10,1J1t.1I
l'.fll)Jltl\t'f''
lc>l1r1 l· t1llr1
llt•rb(•r t
lohr1,1i11 .111cl lt•111' \\11gl11 . telll
r11 <1.1r1' 111 ch,• 1ll1v,1cllc)g1 c!t ·11,1 rt111t •nc
'

J"llL')f' c!Ollllll t'J1(, 11•l\1( 11 l(l !l"I <;[ pt
\Otl< l1c·r, ,111cl \'t'11cl(;r ,t,1tc•111(_•11t' 1ror11
tl1~· · l'l1\ s 1olclg\
Dl"!Jclrt111,,r)t , r;•vl•,11
cl1,1t Co • t1•ll<J l1.1cl 111;1cl1· th<· J)t1r tl1, 1,f•
at l•l lllt'f,1'. t1l111 . ,Irle] .l''-(JJtl•fl ,tt•rt'O
c,01111Jl)f1l'llt<;. 11 0111• (Jf 11 !11( !1 , ,1< 1 ord 1r1g
l(l <.;()(l f l i''· 10lJl1(i tf11•11 \Vil)' 10 !11('
~toragt"'

ror11iJ(1111•r1 1 or \ll•' cl1•1J,1r1111e11t
1\lth(JLig!1 tilt-> \• ~riOLI~ .. OlJrLeS \\'ere
~11,trt1 r 11er1 t a l 111 1irov1c!1r1g ,J,1til fii.·r
ta1r11ng to tl1t· 1t)l'f'"t1g,1\1011 , tl1PS1•
fll'Oill<:' coultl 1101 g1vt· tl11:.'1r 1,,1r1ie., 011
tl1c grour1cl~ t!1;il tl1ey l l,1111) tht•1i 1>0~1 t1cln ir1 rrl,1t1 0 11s l111i to th(• tlt>llart111er1 t;.
·~ Jlrf't,,1riot1'- ,1 11cl 't1cl1 ;i cli~ c lo~l1rt•
1vot1ld 1ec,1>;ircl11.f' 1l11•1r 1t1tt1r1• e 11111lov111en!

·1 h(' ,otirt t' ,1lso rt'J)Ortt•<! tl1<1t tl1e
re<1so11 bel1111cl 11rf•,t•r1t1r1g the H1llto1>
1vi t h t he<;f' cloct1r11e11t• is th <1t 1t illJl)t'il recl co th<• so t1rce ,1s tl1ough Co<;·
tf'llo 11·ot1lcl riot be rc1ir1r11,1r1clecl for hrs
a<- tior1~ a11<l that thf' Aclr111 11i,tr<1t1or1
\Vcl<; trv1r1c tor ovc•r rl11•ent1re r11,1tter

,

'

Conyers Calls for White
Collar Crime Investigation
B y Darre ll ( .a lho 1!-;,
Hi llto p St.l ffwrite r

, <>ll:ir 11111lt'' 1\ 1tl1 tl1t· 1,irgt· ,11111 -Crt1'r
,\Zl't''- lll!' ft' I' ,Ill t''lffll,llt'(i ~]Q(l b1/l10tl
10)' l O tilt' ( O ll~llll1l'i'
J ( OllfJITl i'! l i,11111 l h.1 l tlit' losse<
1,11.,('i; tl1;_• 1r1tl,1t1011 I . l t l' d11cl Re11
lor11er' tl1111I.,) 111 111 11

•

t ! )\'

~edf•r,11 C r1111e Co11trol it1r1tl1r1;< ;i11cl
t1c.t111 1t1e s 11 ,1~ 1Jt'<'r1 011 s tref't L•r11ne l)11t
I feel tl1<tt 111ucli federal ,1 r1 <l ~ t,1\!'
Lr111le c o11trol attention r1iu'I l)e g11•t,_·r1 . ----:;-,;:-----;----:-~-,----to \\•h1te collilr ;1r1ll c•(·o nor111 r (r1 111r,
1
•
<;,11d (ongff')~r 11,1n )0!1!1 Cor11ero; (IJ
(hi~
O<
t'l0110 1111{
10
1\·l1 ch) recer1tl\'
< Ollll\r \ V
Conyer-.. 1\ 110 1!> (\1,11rr11,1r1 01 tilt'
P1'r 1.1<,1\ 1• -...t11 te-lolldr c r1r11c· e 11
HotJ S(' Jud1c1arv (on1n11ttee ~ (' r1rJ)(l co1 1ri!.gl'' l,111 br(•,1k1ng throl1ghol1t the
)t1bcon1r111ttee . anll 111, St'rlcl!l'
'ol1t'I\ , ,1r1<l 1t thrt•,1te r1' tl1e \er\ t1ber
LOt1r1 te11J,1rt , Ed1v.1rcl ,\ 1 l--:t~11 r1e {I\' {l)
(0 11\•er,
01 Otl r t'<OrlO!lllt
1\.\ ,1•)) ,ire µt1 s l11ng for t,111, tl1at ( lt•,1r l1
<I C'f1ne ' ' h1te c. o[l,1r cr1rnes
tilt' JCJ/lJ Jt1, t1ce OP!Jar1r11ent
The fe1l1•r,1I go1•er11r11er1t h,1, tcll.,1•1) ,1 f)L1clget ~ 1 l'l 1111ll1on (5 5 percent)wa s <
cl ('f'I> 1ntere-;t 1n ,,·h1tt.• co llar c r1rlll' '
:11101 ;"ttt•cl tu J1gf1t ,1ga1n~t tht> 1\h1te,
1\•1tl1 the 1r1trollt1ct1or1 o t ,1ger1t tr,11r11 11~a, t o ll ,1r r11Jt11f, ·1l1t' 'ect1or1 01 the
~Jrogr,1111 111 botl1 c or1111t1ter the t t' .111<!
lll~t1<-1' (!1:.•11;1rt1111·r1t tl1,1t l1,111dl£'~ tht.·l1igl1 lev~! I go1•err1n1er)\ lOfrL111t 1011
( <l'f'' ot Jr,1l1cl .rgillfl'I tl1e go1er.11r11ent

News Analysis

~0<1et1

Se~ C!1arter. IJay, page 3

'

'60s v1s1fed H o v.·arrl Un1 .•ers1t)' last Friday a s s tude11t)

de111011, trated dt1r1r1g (}iartef Da)' Convocation, to protest the ' death 0 1
~.1 c a{lcrn1c freedom '
I
,
1
~\p11r 0\1r11a tel\ 300 ~tudeh t;; rallied ot1ts1de Cran1ton ,1ud1tor1un1 and
l hen erltered t\1(' at1d1tor1L1n1 to express their grievan ces Wiping th e persp1ri1t1on fro111 his bro1v. Ur1 1\'ers1!\' President lames Cheek n1aintained
Jl01'il' and <o r1t1nt1e(i \vitt1 th~ progran1 dS 'sc heduled
The lOO •tuclent~ ren1a111ed c;tandir1g 111 tl1e bglcony clur1ng the er1tire tir11e
they 1\·ere 111 tt1e al1drtor1L1r11 The protest 1vas prin)ar1ly ior the reins tate·
; n1ent al rJrs J,irne~ Garrett ar1d Hilbourne Watson . t\1•0 Politi ca l Sc1E>nce
' Prtlfe).,UI~ \vl10 \vere <ler1 1ed ll:'nure
Dl1r1rig the !lrotest, slt1den ts par,1ded back ar1(J iorth carry111g a mock
c-oifir1 A11 ei f1g\' \\'as ,1lso l1t1ng from the balcony V\-' hi 1e Or San1t1el
Proctor. the 111a1r1 ~l)Caker , n1ade'. hi's address, s t uder1 ts al(plauded l1 is
co r11111f·nts oi1 ne11• idea.;, to ec!t1ca te Slack people T11ey left shol1 !1ng.
tt1<le11t <; 011 t•ntJ re Cornn1 I!tee No1v!
1·he dPmo11.;,tr,1t1on \\ <IS organ11ed by ~tl1dents of the Political Sc1ence-

'

O.C. Teachers and Board
of Education Squabble ·

T he ~everc nd Dr. S~rl1uel Proc tor, head Minister of the A b"yssinian Ba pt ist
Church In Ne w Yo~ k C1tv. addressed the Cran1ton .t..uditorium aud ie n ce on
t he strides and achievements of Black students in t he Uaited St;tes. Proctor
also praised Universi t y President J.ames E. Check 011 \Vhat he ca'.lled the positive
leader sh_ip of the ~niver~i~~' . The ~cvcrcnd1vcnt on to s<.y that studen ts must
take a viable role 1n American soc1cl 't,l ll1a1 students must continur to struggle
against the injustices t hat face Black people. ·

By Thaki Ismae l

0

l.ll,1,,1r1g.1111t', d tlll lllt'r lfl)lftlltOI' ,it
Ho1\•ard rer eivt•tl l11 s 11111s\1->r<; (!t•gre•· 111
1) f11lo~o1Jll\'
dt
!\ ci11•arc! 111 ·19LB
Prl·Se11tl1' l1P 11•,1 c l1p' \11 ~1-or\ at 'r alt•
Ur111'Pr,1t1 11l1t•rt• li e 1, 11011 ('(l1l1r1g th<-'
I red<>r1lk Dougl,1,.;, fl,11Je1'
lll<1 <;~1 11g,1ni1'
l1a- 11r1ttt'r1 , 1 o
,1t1thorecl. <1r1ci t->d1te<l
,t.>1•er<1I
h1,tor1
<
•
books arid otl1er l11stor1cal 1\r1t1r1i£~
Long Meni or~ I he fj/,1c/.. £11>er1ence 111
·\n1er1c,1 11 a~ <Jr1e oi 111) '''o rk s
rdlt'I' grildt1,1ted A1agna Cum Laude
rror11 t-io1,arcl 111 1949 HP l1,1s !)eer1
l' \t~tllt!ve {l1rpc t-01 of tl1e Ur11ced i'.egro
lollt>ge Fur1(l ~1r1(t' 1973 Ur1clpr h1,
,1,!1111r11strat1on tt1e f·t1r1d ra1~t"cl ii
recorcl h1gl1 0 1 S1S!.r111ll1cJn1 r1 19 77
U1Jor1 relf'I~ 1r1g t/1(• ,t1\·ard Edle1

Pno t o bY Ale)((Aj axl{ o nes

Students Protest Death
Of Academic Freedom

Photo by A!e x ( A Jllx )Jones

Presider1t Cheek a1vards mus/(:ian Lionel Hampton

.

Aclorcl1r1g
I<>
'0ll rle~
,1r1cl
clO(,t1 r11f•11tat1or1 . till' he,1 r111gs l1,1vt•
been lOJl(,l u clecl ar1ci tl1e er1t1re 111a tt er
1~ befc1r1' 1l1e Univ t~r\ 1t y l30,1rtl of
1 r11'>tef's for rev 1<·1v a11(l (lf•c 1-.1ci11
'

Or (,1 rleto 11 A lexi' . vi c e -1Jres1der1t
of l-iea lt l1 Att ,1 11~. was in
c ha rge of t l1e heari rigs When askecl for
a corn men ! 0 11 tlie Co~tello rnalter ar1cl
w he the r o r 11o t ac tion \vou ld be ta ken
Al exis re f used co mn1ent say ir1g t h a t
t l1e mat tPr w as 111 li t igation and it

\ll)lll<i bt' 111,11>1Jro11r1illl' t11 <0111i11e11t .it
tl11- (lflll-'
t\ 'lltlk <:'> t11,111 tor (t>~ 1Pll o 'a1cl t l1;1t

cl1e .dp ~;nr1, r11f•r1t ·C h,11rr11ari cl1rl 110111· 1~ 11
to s11eak to tt 11von!' c;o 11tf'r111r1g 1l1e
,1 Jl eg,1t10 11' · or 1\•rorlgclo111g or tilt'
!1t'nr111g,
OUt(,0111t'
111 -..!,111-' l<l,'t'

TlOt
t 11 t'

The rP ce 11t Cenf• ral Service t\rl
ni1111 s trat1011 sca r1d,1I 1\',i' d pr111IL'
e:..a1np Je of gover11n1er1t <orr tJJiti o11
-;'<:co rcl1r1g to recer1t Fill 11gure' tl1t•
r1t1r11bc;r of 1\•h1 te collar cr11t1f'~ l1,1vf'
{lrJub lecl 1r1 the last \'C;;ir

lii·t·11
t!1rt'l'

1\ s µart ot tl1e C r1111111,1 I (" o<lt~ rct or 111
bill 1\•h1ch he 1r1tro clt1 Cell , Ker111e,J1 ,1,k
tor ·'clirect resµon.<.1b1l1t\
1111 tilt'
1\(Jlkt•r, 11h o 11t·rt• cJ1,r111,,f'tl J,1, C \t·,1r lOrµor,1te e\f~lt1t11es · If 1he11 co 111
lr1 · ,1 j,1r1t1,1r1 19
(•rl1t1or1 0 1 1l1t • 11ac11e' d1so bev rederal laws or ,1
:ecler.11 'orders they 1voulct bt>. <l1rP LTl1·
l-t1lltop, 11 11,1, r•·11ortecl th,11 Fl1l!t•r . res po11 sible . Ker1r1edy 's bill 1\•0t1lcl al;,o
Sflf'ed UJJ the large ~1nti-t rl1't <,1,e' th.11
/ohr1sor1 ,111(! \'\1 r1g l1t rl,11r11t•cl tl1,1t tl1f'\
l1,1 cl beer1 cl1,r111,~ecl llt> (. ,1t1~e of J),lrtlll· are 1101'' in the courts a 11cl ll,111' b1•1·r1
l)ilt1011 111 ,1 crJ1111111ttt.·e cle~1gnecl to for .;,on1e years
If a µer.;,on 1r1Llt1cle' regt1l ,11 11f11t f'
(!1 ~ ( lo~(' ,1bLJ)t'' ,1r1r! 1111,111;111,1g1•r111>r1t
111 till' t!e1J,1rtr11er1t
O!

6

J1 1cl 1 ,),('' (J t· lO fJJ Cir,, tl' br1b1•r\' f1,1'i ii 50
111a11 )t,1tt ,11itl ,111o th1 r ,1 rr11 !1a• 01111' 21
l;i11' \' \'J~ 11at1or1\11(ll' 'l!lt' 21 r~1er11bf'rs
groL1! > l1,111clle, t!1e llOl1t1lal Lorrt1µt1or:
t1r11t l l1i' \' ,1rf' ;1, ,1gr1(•t! to kt•t•µ tile
11t1l1t1c_1,1n 1!11 1111'
\Vl11lt• tilt' gO\t•r11r111•11 I "" 111,1111!1
1oct1~111g (irl till' · -trt<<•l t r1111e' . e)(clt1d1ng ,t1 c f1 JJt1ill1t;1JI, l.,1101\n L<i"e'
d' , 111.11\\ 01 the 111en tl1,1t <.tr(lll the
.
ro rpo r,1t\• l1C'i11lc111,1rtl·r~ <1rt' r1111)1r1g
1 c,11 0 11 ,, t ,111 as tro nomical 1 ,1 tt•
1

1 ll('

''
( 0 11\er,

<

'l1b-l o;111n1ttPt' that
!1f•,1cJ, 'tartt.'(l the l1e,1r111 g ll1t1r'>c\a1 but
,1( r·orc !111g to l-l(11c!e11 Cregor1 . t: otin~el
IOI
til t' 'llb-lO lllllllttt·e
the 1n111· -t1g,1t1011 ,(,1f! t.' Cl l,1,t \Pill ,incl I'
f'\IJt'( lt•(l t1i rt1r1 t111t1I ri~·\t 1•P,1r -or11p
11111 ~ '

i

Man ·Wounded,
Thrown -0n Campus

Otir 111,.1111 ob1t•ct1vl· ' ' t o br1r1g
11•l111P c.oll,1r L r1111e~ to tlie l)t1l{l1c 's
,1 tle11t1(111 . ,1r1cl to 11<•111 (Or1v1 11ce tl1e
J,l(•o 11l e tl1;11 tht• ]t1,t1ce [Je1)ar t111ent is
r'lOc ~ 11t:1lll111g 1•r1ot1gh rroney 011 thet11ri1 l),1t1r1g 01 1\t11tP 1oll,1r <r1r11e.;,
(:r1'gor1• ,,111!

.

"-

Vanessa L. Morgan
H illtop St.11ffwrite,

Albert Thor11,1s, J6, of the 1700 block
of Park Rd 1\•as s l1ot a11d thro1,·n out oi
a c,1r in 1\•hicl1 ,he \-vas a passenger dt
approxir11ately 1 a 111 . Wed·nesd,1v
r11or r11ng .
Lloycl H L,1cv . Ct1i~f Security Of ·
ficer at H o w ard. said t hilt Dis t rict
JJo lice w ere 111 p tiro;ui t of a car f ror11 t he
1 JOO bl o c k of Cera rel S tree t ~v l1er1 t he
car tur ned do.v n 4th ,, S t ree t <i nd
liu rnpe d the bod v out il l the corner o f
4t h and Co llege S tree ts _
'The re 1Jo rt . s tat e d - l l1o r11as · 15 ,1
fer11ale 111111erson,1 tor ,1r1d t h a t lie suf f.
ered r11 u lt 1pl e g u r1.<. l1o t '' 'oti"nds to the
l1ead and a bd o m e n
M ic ha e l G roves, a H 0 \\•,1rcl s t uder1t
1\•ho w as ir1 t he v1c ini t1' aboiJt 4 :1 5
a 111., s tat e d '' I sa w a 1lersor1 lyi r1g on
his b ac k . m oa ni ng. He wa s d ressed ir1 a
l e~ t~~ r jac ket a nd p a nt s. The re w as a
lo ng black wig lyi ng under his head ··

No1' 1l1.1t gil' 1.;, g<)1r1g Liil to <l) n1uch
a~ ,1 (lollar a g,1l~or1 , rllil!l\ tl11r1k that 11
l'.,,111 , .11 le<l> t 1Ja 1t1 ,1ll \ be blan1ed OQ
c o1rl1pt1011 1 lie Gt1l1 ()11 (or111Jar1y \\ il S
1ot1r1{l gt11lt\ oi distributing
$10.3
1111111011 to r\n1er1cil r1 and fOreig11
r
Groves said " VV1thir1 1n1r1ute' 11ol i1 e 1politiciatl5 frorn 1'Jbt) tci 1970. for illegal
c ars a rrived or1e ;ifter the othf>r 1 llt' cor1t 1•l?t! I IO[l
firs t car called ,1n ar11bL1lar1ce ·\'\' her1
0LJr 1<111~ c1re 1101\ overLr01\•dt·d \\ 1th
they \Ve11t over ro 111·111 hir11 . l1P b1·ga11 JleoplP 0 1 lo\1f'r ,oc10-eco r1or111c
to s.t ruggle It to::kff.e JJol1ce-r11;•1i t o gP t b<1c'-.i;rot1r1d' tor r11111o r eronon11c
him ir1 to t he c11r
Lr1r11e.;,', ,,·hilE> tll(' (Orµor,1te exect1 t 1ve J
f) olice reµor ted that t l1e ~ti~J)('Lt gPt~ !1ttlf' ()J 110 llt1r11,!1ni'e11t for . l1is
t u rr1·ed hi111sel f lr1 arid t he r11oti 11e for <.rimes evf'11 he is foL111rl gl11l1,
~1
t he s hoo t in g COl1fcl riot be clisclosf'd <11
'
t l1is t i111e
I ,1111 1 <Jf)(.er11;•cl ,1l)(Jl1t ot1r legill

He 1vent on to Sil \ ' that · 1\ St'Lt1r1 C1
guard askecl the 111ar1 11•!10 l1acl clo111•
that to hi1n . but the r11;in diclrl' t an,11't'r
I t hought hP ''as clead ··

i

,yster11 tl1,1t ~JtJt~ IJt> l l 1,' tl1ieve;; 1r1 iiti l L;icy said tflP v1ct1r11 \v,1 ~ 11<Jt ;1 a11cl let tll(' big t1111c ~11• 1r11l ler-. ge t o ff
111e inbe r of t he Ho\vard Co111n1lir1rrv \\•itl1 ii 1,11) r1 11 tlit· 11· r1~t ·· .Co 11yers said .
a rid it s hould be s t ressed that tl1erf' 1, · My prolJe (Jt thf' 1\•h1 te coll a r cr1 111e is
or1e of th t· most ,1n1l11t10Us thi11g-. ·t 11,1t
r10 a p p aren t U r1 iversity i11volver11t> r1t
the ~ubcor1 1r 1 11tt<.:.! h,1~ u 11clt•rta ke11 ,;
" It r ,11~es questio n s about ou r
Ho w ard U n iver si t y Ho s ~l i t al , 1'.' he re
Tho n1a s wa s take n, re ported t hat soc iety., our values . a11d our r 1 ot1011~ of
Thoma s wa s lis te d in c rit ica l conclit 1on E'(Ju,1l1 t \' of j11~ t 1rP fo r all Ot1r ci t 1 11·r1~

'

•
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Car

•

••
'

By Audrey Sh ie lds
Hillto p S t aff wr i l ~r
·· rte ~t~1ys angry ,1nd kPep> vvork1r1/.: ..

fl1i~ \\las

cl S U!ll!ll il rlLt:'CJ deS Cf iJJ[IOll

cii Dr Kp11r1etl1 11 (l,1rk . rioted S0(;,,1
11'v• l1o!og1it ;1r1<l Ho\varcl <1ll1mr1u• . <l'
lit.• \\,1., ,,1lt1ted al il d1r1ner s pon so rt~ct
l)y 1 he 101111 Cf'11ter for Pol1t1c·.11
Stt1cl1t'' fl1e~dav r11gl1t .11 1l1e \'\1 ,1 .. t11r1g·
tori f-l1lto11 f-lotel
Ar11or1g t l1e nia11v cl1gn 1t ;1r1es \vl10
1+:<1tl1erf'ci to cor11r11er1ci Cl,1rk vvere US
Ar11ba >sactor 1\r1dre11• \ '0L1ng and DC
1\.l ,1yor ,\1,1r1or1 !l ,1rf\' C f'orgia St,1te
S1•r1,1 t or lt1l1<1r1 !l c1r1cl 11•t1s sc heduled ,15
1\ ·1,1-. 11•r ot (prer1101111'S bt1t 1v.1 s t1r1able
to <1ttt!r1ct IJt•c,111,e of 1!l11t.•ss. so Wile,

•

,

llr,111!011 . d(',111 o r ~tO\\' ilrcl U111vf'r~it\
l ,111• ~t. 1100! , 1Jr e~1Cii·'d
• I lt'.el 111l1 1..l1 111or1; l or111ort,1ble 111
,1rgl1111t•r1ts a11<l de~r.1te-. \\•1tl1 b1ggot~
, ,11CJ (· l,1rk , <1lt(• r 'r('{.1'1\1 1111:: clll ,1bL1n
dclrlLf' c1f 1ira1 ~P fro111 tt1e precedi ng
'IJe,1ker-. ,1nd ,1 ' Rcl llldrl' He,1rdL•r1
~Ja111t1r1g rroi11 l-l1e fo 1nt Cer1tt•r
l·tt.' [)eg,111 111 ~ .;pt•Pcl1 b\• ~,1y1ng 111-.
111citl1r·1 !1,1d 11·.111ted hir11 to bPro111e ,1
1>r11•-.t ,1r1d reci!f'{I ,1 pr,l\'er·· ht' 11 <1<1
lt•.•1r11 t'd ,1r1d 11a-. reql11rt>cl tO sily of!Pn .
,1-. ;1 < hrlcl . ··o Lorcl . forgive 1ne fo1
b1•1r1g ,, 11"Mscr,1blP .;1r111er .'' thf'rl sa1cl . ·· 1
cl1c!11 't r111r1d be1r1g a s1n11er bt1t I ct•r 1,11nl\' <l1cl11 't 11'.:i11t tel l1t• 1ni serc1ble So I
beCdlll(' the OJllJO~Jtf' Oi c1 ~1riest - il
p' 1•r 110101-: 1<. t

tt1 L110r1i1I ill iterates ." ,111<1 ~<11<l that thev
,,,1111101 bec1u<1l1i1f'C! to atta1r1 jobs
•
'' rhe llliddle-c li! SS doesn' t \Vant tO
•
t,1 c e tl11' ;lrol)lern. " <;aid Clar k , '' but it
As a· d irect result of co ngressi onal restrictions. federally~ funded abo rtio ns
11llt ~ t b1-• f,ice d Ol1 r ft1ture \viii depencl
fror low income wome n were cut by an estimated.99 percent , ac Cording to
t111011 ot1r fir1cl111g \vays to deal with it
officia ls at the Depa rtment of Health. Educatior1 and Welfare.
1
eifi•Lt 1\ t•ly We 111t1 St f1ncl \l'ilV S to bring
HEW secretary Joseph Califano sajd · that federally funded abortions
t lit• lJ r1clt•r-(' lil ss- I~ l,1 ck ' 1r1t o ~ 1gr11fi c,1 nt·
dropped from an estimated 250.000 per year to 2500 in the past 11 months
role~ ··
Abort ions were cut because of the H\.<de amendment, an'· amendment
'' 1111• rort• tJf tl1e 1Jroblcr11:· cor1passed last yea r that was introduced by Rep Henry Hyde (R-111} The amclt1clerl (l,1rk-~ 1' tl1e ~ r1n1111;1llv 1r1ier1or
mendment ban ned ''abo rt ion on demand; '' and allows federal funding only if
ctlu<.:,1tior1 \\• f11 <.: f1tl1P~ f'1.. !1tlclr~l 11 get ''
the life or health of the woman is threate_ned or in cases of r<:ipe or incest
A111l)a-.scrdor ~ ot1r1g. 1vho arrivecl
011!\' r1111ll1te' befort' th1 1 b,1r1c1l1et 1va s
-:
to adjourn. co r11111er1cled Clar k on hi s
\..•or!.. ,111d \\•e 11t 011 to ~ ,iv that 110 r11,1tter
•
~t1 ow 11111 c l1 1\•e 'vt' t!Orlt' , \vf•'vt• still only
The _Howar_d _University , Small Busines'S bevelopment Center today wa s
clo11c l1.1lf \1•e c;-1 11 <io
named an off1~1al reso urce cen te r for busit}ess ·a ssistance and training bv the
·111~ ' 10111plex1011
of tf11 s 11011011
U.S. Small Bus ine ss Administrati on ·
\1'ot1lcl 110\v t)e cliffl:'1er11 11,i<l f1\'t; JlerThe center. funded by-the SBA , is meant to use educational institutions for
Ct'tll 1no re 13"1,ic k ~lt'Ol)le ll1rr1ecl out t o.
developing smal l and minority business enterprises Only one of nine _
vote 1\ fric,111 policy l1a s beeri lill1 r1universities in th7 nation with a Smal·I Business Development Center. the
t11..ccl IJe l.1t 1''t• VOLJll!; l~l.1 c k l)COJ)IC
c enter uses the skills of faculty , advanced business students. and professional
clo 11 '1 votC ··
staff to provide consu lting and training ser~ices to the comrnu nity
!tt• ~ .11cl t~1 ii t )' Ol1t1g 131.i c k folk qf t<!r1
A. Vernon Weaver. admi n istrator of tlie Sn1all Business Admin istratron
gL'I <",1l1ght LJIJ i11 stt1dv111g JJroblen, s
presented a certificate to Howard President James E Cheek -at the dedica· tio~
Social Psychologist Kenneth _Clark Photo DY Trudy Moore r,1th1·r tl)an · a c t111g on t!1er11 arid
ceremony held in the Moot Courtroom of the· Universities School of Law
f11•c 0111 t' . ·· \ 1c t1r11-. of tilt· 1Jaralys1s of
pr1,011, elf frustratior1 .irl•! (1,•,1)a11 ,
Dunbarton Camous
,
,111i1ly,1-. ·· Strf'ss1 11 g the r1eed ior Bla ck
(1\•11 ~:g 11t' 11.1, .1llo1vecl -.~J111P
tht•retor•' cl r1\'t'rl to ,,•ll · (l•·~\1\1< t1011·
1>l1ys1 cal g.11n~ 101 Ul.1ck JJeo1>lf•, l)l1t . lht•rr tlLJt'lll)er.; ,ire ,1111 l11gl1t·1 111,111 JJi'OIJlt• t u org,1n17t' 1Jo l1ti c ,1ll\' he said.
1\ <; \\l' cl 1•tf'r1111r1e tl1e clesJ1rl\' of the
th~ kev di stl1rbir1g fa c t rs tl1,1t .i l,11gt•
13i,1LI.. Jll'<llllt• \\ l1u !1,l\ <' 11\(\\ t •tl !l~ tl
U ~ , 11 1\•111 cll•t1•rr111r1t• th1• - clt•s t1n v of
nurnber of IJl ;ic k IJt'OJJlt' <1rt• -.1111 f11gt1t' f l' l,1~-. ." ,,11cl c· 1arl..
'
l(I "
tra pped i ii ghetto' (rJ r1tir11·•c! 111 t!1t•
s111•.1k111g ~11.1r~J l1• 11!, flt'{ L11\·(i 111.11 till'·Ill\'or
l·< .1t1,t· - till' cl.it<' o 1 t!1c b,1r1c1l11•t .
l1opeless l111dPrc lass · of tl11~ ,l11 it•!\
1~1)\i t -. r l1ool-. 111 1111-. ( fll111tr \ ,1 rc
Unable to \o n11}lt•!t• their £>tlt1L.tt1<111 lr1 · , iJ,1 \' r11r1g · l1t1i1tlrt'(j, ''r rl1<•L1,,111ll' ,\\ ,1r111 (l . 1~ 1\\,1\10r Uc1rry 'o;; '1)1rthclay , he
\1,1-. IJlt''t!rlt~·(I ;i c,1k t· I\ 1tJ1 t\vO .earl·
ell, ,, lllt' 1 .1 11cll (·~ ''<'rt' to be svmbol1 1..
of 1JrrJl)ler11o;;. ,1r1cl ,1, [) 1•,111 l~ r,1r1tor1 pt1t
11 , J)rl1lilE•111~· coi11 C' 111 1);11r\, ,111tl D (
Davi s, l"lenry._ Uob Walter s a11d
By Brigette Rouson
11,1\ ,1 lot ··
leror11e Johr1 son co n1pete th is weekend
Barry 1,1 11..1 •(! cl llO llt tilf' f,1r111er ~
1n Hou ston at the ·· H<lrbara Jo rd an
Hillto p Sl.1 ffwrit e r
boycott otter tilt' y 0111 Kr)J~lJI 11,,1r 111 ,[11)11.1gt• o t 1111· cloll,11
_
1,1111-.t' t1,1< tor , ,1r1• -.1111 0 11 tl1e r11c1ll ,inti
lnvit,1t1011lll ." on the ca mpu s of Texa s
the,\-1rddlt• la • t ll1 1, 111t,,111 ,tht•U /llll'll
1',\\ c1,t ci t 11, cll t' .111.11 ,· j l1,1l 1\tr1'..1
1•r111>l1,1-.11t'Ci tl1P 1r111J(Jrt,1r1t.t' of DC
'
So<J
the
r11 U n 1\'er s1 ty _ Jo rdan. d lormt:'r
StJtes r11<1v bt• ,ib'IP to rel~, 0 11 ~igf•rr ,iri < 0111,1111 ~ 1111)-.\ CJ ! tl11• r111r11•r,1I, ,1r1rl
g1· tt 111g tl1£> \'Ott.• Ii<' ,11-o c·o111n1en tt·<t
Howard University captured fir st
011 1,·f1en tl1cre 1 ~ ,111 oil boi c:o tt ll\ tilt' rt>;~Ol1rtt'' tli ,11 111clt1-. tr 1,tl ·cc)t111tr1t''
1111 tl11' te<1cf11·r-. -.1r1~ , . -.,1\1ng th,11
place in debate and o ral interpretation c ongressw o r11ari . deb<1ted dl1r1ng her
1\rab c ot 111 trit•s
'l1~l1 ,1, !Ile • Ur11tt·cl ~t.1!t'' llt't'Cl _ 1 Ill'
11•<1< lit·r ' t1 , e to <; \r1kt·' fo r liette1
la st weekend at the University of co llege yea rs
·co,1c h Albert Wynn said the tea111
Other Air1 c ,1i1 LOUllt rre' (l\ Of \ (~n rtt· r) 1\tl111:r11,tr,1t1t)ll 1' ·\1'!\ .1}\,lf (~
1,1( 11111 •. , ,111tl tl11 11g-. tl1,1( 11'0l1ld 1r11 F!orida ' sannua ! '' Cato rDebates ''
Coas t. C,1r11cro o 11 . Gha 11 ,1. l r!Ji•ri,i o ! tl11' ,111cl tfl('\ cl(> 11t1t 1\,\111 l(J 111,1k'. '
1irov1• ot1 r k iri.; t· <ll1 <.,1ti on. btil . V
l1,1 s ha<l ·· a very good year 1·t1ey '\'t.'
•
Zaire. :\r1gol<1 ,111 ct C<iboil),liJl til\' rtiost ,1111 11ei,:.1t1\l' rt '' !>(i11,,,, to Bl,1 c k
I l',tl llt'f\ · toc!,1\• -.tr1k 1• d\)Olll lorigt'r
(the dcbilter s) 1nade a lot of progress
John
Davi
s
and
Sterling
Her1ry
oi t llf' U11rft•<l S t.:tlC'~ , 11 th iri clir,tri,il 1\lr1 c .1 ,,11cl t!11• 'IJ<ll-1''111,111
~1. 1\ ' ,111rl 110 c or111i1•r1•,1t1011 . <'\'t'ryt 111 rig
1 ~n1 ver\' im11 re, ~ed We had son1e
competed against debate team s fron1
· d1.in1oncl s. rol)cllt . l' OPJ>Cr 111 ,111 g,ltlt''l',
i·t1t•r1 • is 111011• t<l L_, ~ ' 1fl( .111 _ t'\ lt'l>t < l11lclrt•r1
rOl1gh t1111e \ 111 the beg1rir11r1g, but
10
other
colleges
and
un1vers1t1es.
urar1tti"n1 . 1ro11 OrC' .il tld pl,lfllllJlll ).(IOllJl r(•l,111011' 111,111 1111µort' •\11 1( ,1 1-. rlt•l
·\111011g 1l1e 111)4) JJt•01>lt' ,1tte11cl1ng
the\•' \ e t!('vt•l oped vt•rv \\'t-11 ·
1nost
from
~e org1a and Fl orida '' The
llletal' LJ
Ir cl Cl!':' /t•l,1t1011.; l\'ll ll i\trl l ,l <J rll\ ,1 'll!lllllt•r Cl! r,l~\ 111,1tt•r1,1I' t<1 ()11•
tl11• cl111r1l'f 111 tilt• lr1t1•rr1.1t1011<1I (3,111
Whilt k1r1d of rough t1rne~1 ·· we g<Jt
kine! of co 111pet1t1on " 'e la ced lo~t
LJ111t1'cl
~
1.ift''
l1l1t
j,
,1l,t1
.1
1,•,1<
!,
1,•ere for ,1 lb 11g t1r11 c. tl1e 0111\' r,.,t,<Jr1
f.: ,1,1111 .\\t'r(' (_' !1.irlt•' I !lr1ll\'!1 , 'i1,11rbeat .'" -.f\1cl \Vvr1r1 " We l1ad so 111e c lose
11·ee ker1d \VilS. µretty tough, :.aicl Odv1 s.
111;1ri..1•1
llll
LI_
\
.
l.1
1i1t.1I
g1i11LJ,
L'
')
11 1,111 <J I t!11· ll ti.i rcl 0 1 1\ls.-·r <i11 cl !)r
ld'sse s, so111p fi" t1 :.trat1or1s arid di s-'
\\' h)• tl1 e U111lt><l St,1te-. \\• , 1 ~ co r1' t•r111•rl
" e~ pe cia lly in the late round ~. ;is so111e
1irlocll1(
''
'-ll<
Ii
.1,
111<l
t(Jr
,,.[1111,.,
gl.1~'
\\Ith tilt' \Ollllrlt'll !
<1pµo111t111cr1t s ,, l~t1t the coa c h \V il~
1.·1<11111· 11 \\ ll''r1• ·r 1)r•·-1cl1·111 ci1 ·'~ 1 ·r
• of the tean1 s kne\v wf' \vete good . ,1r1cl
I\
,1rl''
,111tl
l1c1l1,,•J11!ICi
,1111111,111(
t''
,ii~· 1\l1c1 -.1'1\t•<J ,1-. lf1-()1,11r111 (•r1
:\r1cl
encourager! b\• the: fact that . · Thf•
\.Vh1le 1t 1, trt1t• t l1 ,1! J)t~1'r 1\!1 1( .. 11
,, ~ ue s ,1r e ,1 ttr,1c t 111 g ttlP ,11tt•ntiori cit l'\llOrtt•cl !11 ,\1111,111 lOt1111r11''
\l,111,111 \\ r1i.:l11 ! il 1·!r11,1r1 cl1rt'llOr or
Sc: t1oo l of Co111111unica t1 0 11 s ha~ given
tilt' ( ' l11ldrl;r1, [)t•lt'll'-l' I uric! 1\ 110
An1er1 ca. tr<i clt.· -.t1I! 1>!<1\' ~ ,1 \'f'r\ 1111
· in ,1ctcl111011 l \ T1rr11, 11.1\t' 111\,·-.11 ·tl
tis 111ore 1nonev thi
, s year ··
I
· ! - b II
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f
\\"e rl' thrvw1ng ,1 lo t of st uff ill ll~
111,1cl, tilt' ,t\\ ,lf<l 11rt'-.t• r11,1t1011
porto-r1t role 111 -.t1,1 1J1r1g US -1\f r1c ,111 111or1' ! 1,111 "!! r 1 1{>11 111 'l! l,1c 1,1111'-. Ul
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- 'l 11 1111i.1111t•,
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I I
I
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Trade Influences
PYWe ad e ko bbah
Speci.1 1l o t he Hilltop ,
P.1rl Two

I l1ere cl fl'. fllllllerou s excl1,1r1gc'
1JCC't1rr111g bet\1'Pt'r1 th e Un it ed St,1te~
' c111tl Air1c,1 ever\• y(~ ,1r The eas1e ~t to
1c!e11t1i\' is tr,1de
~\r11t•r1r ,1 ' .; 1r,1de 1,•1tll Afr1 cc1 tot,1let!
r11ore th;1r1 S!2 'b1IJ1or1 O\er the la,t 1 3
r11011tl1, Afr1c,1 Sl!JJ J)l1e~ r11ore !har1 4()
µt•rft->rl! of lJ S 01l 1r11~) 0rt~ ,1r1d tl1reeof
tht• LJ S tOJJ 0 11 ;;u 1Jp!1 cr~ cire .1\fr1 c.1r1
,t ,1! t'' · Niger1,1, Alger10 <1r1d Lib ya
N1ge11,1 · ~
trdclt> 11•1tl1 the Ur11tt•tt
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News Analysis
St,ltf'' 1, 111 orf' 1111 portant tl;ian 1r,1cle
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CALL FOR UNITY
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We, members of the Student United Front for Quality
Education, a student forni organized to address the issues oJ
quality education and academic freedom, are compelled to
express our disagreement with and disapproval of the
disruption of the Charter Day Ceremonies
of Howard
•

•

•

University on Friday, March 2nd. To demonstrate our
COf!Cern is one thing;· to .disrupt is another. The tactic of
disruption used on Friday demonstrated disrespect for: the
founding of the university which we see as a landmark in the
just and democratic struggles of Black people against oppression and exploitation.

In .particular, we adhor suggestions concerning the obstru<;Ji.on of the accreditation process of Howard University.
This act would be an affront to the struggles· of Black
universities for survival· and would only serve to strengthen
the hands of {hose who seek to destroy the historic gains
made so far.
'
•

We resolutely and unequivocally will struggle for quality
education, academic freedom, student participation on.
Tenure, ·Appointments and Promotions Committees, decent
housing, and the control of tuition costs. We are certain that
these goals cannot be achieved through anarchistic,
irrational and destructive methods. We, therefore, call for
the unity of all members of the Howard Community toward
the implementation of these goals by constructive means.

We recognize 'and fully/ support the efforts of students to
irlJprove conditions and advance the ability of Howard to
f uljill its historic mission and
responsibility
to
Black
people
.
.·

Yours in struggle,

The struggles by students for quality education, academic
"
fifedom,
decent housing an the control of tuition ·costs
p~ove that problems do · exist. We are convinced that the
so(ution to these problems cannot be gained by tactics
designed to disrupt, destabilize,
and/or discredit the
•

Selfu Alemu, President, Organization of African Students•
Carl Bryah. Caribbean Student Association•
Acle Byrd. Graduate Student Association, Political Science Department•
Chernor M. Jalloh, Organization of African Students•
·
·
Dwight Kirk. Gra
le Student AssoclaHon, Polltlcal Science Department•
'

''
.'I

Denice Miies, Anthropological Society•
Danold Morgan. Pres. School of Architecture Student Councn•
Leon Steele, Co-Chairman, Graduate Student Association, Polltlcal Science
·· Department•
Progressive faculty and others

university. Those who would advocate and/ or µtilize tactics
sdth as intervening in the accreditation process and vanddlizing the computer center, are in effect aligning thems~{ves with . reactionary and negative forces who have
hiftorically been opposed to quality education for Black
piople.
·
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Far i:·ast War Can Threaten World
Peace With Involvement Of Alli.es
· --

\

'

•

i,1r e.i~t
By Vincent Hug~in s
· 1·11rCt' yc,1rs niter tlie Ar11eric,1ns
Hilll11p Sl.iifwri le r
iv£•rE> clr1vt:>r1+fro111 t!1e 'hares of Viet'
11,1i11, t-t,111oi'" r1ot yPt with ii St rong arid
1\, ,111ot l11·r 11' eek 01 11•ar t!11gt1lf, tl11'
vi.1ble ecor;or11~· . l;1L11ict1ed ar1 attack
I ,11 l· ,1~t . 1l1t.• 1·r111JliL,1t1or1~ to tl1f' r~·,t ot
o 11 C 11 i11<1 ' s a I l,1 y K ,, r11pt1 c l1ea
• tl1t• 11·orlcl ,1rt• <1 11't•,0111e b1~c,1i1s1• of th•'
U sing sof)lii st ic ntecl ;1r r11 or , a rt ille ry ,
IJll,,lll1l1ty .fl1,1t tllOl1gh the \)rf'Sl'lll
t->·'l>f• c 1,1llv tl1e ·1.IQ-111111 . howitzer. and
l lJJ1tl1Lt 1~ bt•t1vt•cr1 Chir1a ,111d \ l1f't- 'othf'r ,1rn1 s left by the A111er1cans and
11,1111 ,
frP'h 'lllJlll1e,
fror11
tl1e Soviets. ··
,111(l fr1t•11ct' 01 tl1{' rep~t·ct11e 1Jart1e,
\ ' 1et11<1r11e'1' for ce' aided l)y Kar11(' 111111•,e\' •le Prt•r111t•r Ter1g t-t,1;1 0~1u r hedr1 rt•bt•I' ovcrr.111 Kar11puchPan
ll 1ng '''l tilt' ;;t,1gP for th•• t'\' ('111,
cleferu::lPr'
~
( lJrrt•r1tl\• 1.1!..1r1g 1Jl,1ce 111 A s 1,1 dl1r1r1g
\.V1th1ri a 111or1th o f it s. Chr1 st111,1s Day
f11~r1• c 1•r1t U.S ' ' '''' Ter1g cl1llr1 't l11rlt•
IL1ll ~c,il e 1r11,,1s1011 , tl1e V1etnar11ese
tht•
lil c t
tt1,1t
Pek111g
\\',\ 5
CO il Phen
t oo k tht• c..,11>1ta! Ph11om
HO\\C• v er .
thoL1gli -· the
depoS;_~d
g o ver11r11e r1! ,,•;i s f o rr ecl to · ;vesterr1·
K ,1r11JlL1 c l1e,l , ac c o rcl1r1g the wire and
t1•r1111l,1t111g
t,1k1r1g
~or11e
r11t•,1 surf''
111•1\''fJilJJl' r reµ o rt • . \\' itt1 ar1n s <;h1p,1g,11r1,t tilt' \ ' 1etr1 .1r11t'''' 0 11 tl1e o r<l('r o t
r11t•r1t' fr t>r11 C l11ri ,1 they !Ire engaging
,1 r111l1t ,1r\' ,1l·t1 o r1
H,11101·-. 111.\,,1 , 10 11 1orCt'' IJy LJ"1 r1g
( )11 s.1t>1rcl,1y ~l' b 17. tl1 e, ( li1rlf' ~ e
gt1c•rr1ll ;1 \\•,1rf,1rt'
l,11111< !11•d tl1L•1r .1tt.1 c k 011 V1et11,1r1i to
111(• c!l'L1 s1o r1 b)' Cl11r1,1-su1JPorted
do 1>L1r11~l1 '' tl1e V1t•t11,11i1t' ~l' for tl1t'tr
l\l1111er Ro lJgc• lor L •'~ 10 LJ~C 1>rotracte(i
b o rclt•r 111\ ,1,1011 ,1rirl 111\',151011 o f, l11'r
gl11• r r1ll,1 \v,1rt,1re 1~ 'i('\'11 by observer~
,111\ (,1r11boll1.1 • 13L1t ,1, cl,11ly rt'~l<>rt'
ii' ,1 111(•,111 .. to l1olcl clo1vn ,111 es ti111,1 ted
( 011i1' iro111 tilt> 1roril . tl1C l\'(Jrl(! ~till
1' \Ll.()Llll Y,1t•l11,lrllt' '> f' rt--gul,1rs
rhe
clof',r1 ' t kri\)\\; 1\•!10 1~ ,1ctL1all\ l)l'lllh
•
t r cJ0 ~1' ,1rt• ~ 1·c11 ,1, r11•ce~ s ar \' to ))rop1,1L1gl11 ,1 1,,,,0 11 ·1lit• \l 1etr1,i111t·~t' ,1r,L'
tJ IJ tcirr11~·r . Kl1r11t'r Ro.Lige clefector.
,\{, t> r rl111ll
to
rt> JJOrt' . prL1dE>11tl\
ll1•11g S,1111r1111 1\•l10 too k tl1e µl <i ce of
<'11g,1g111g <f t11r1C' ~f' force' 111 kev ,1rr•,1 ,
f)r1•n11('r l)o l !lo t ,1, tl11~ Viet SL1p11orted
A< co rcl11i g t o. c u r1il1 c tir1g rt'IJOr1 ,
lr.1cl('r of Kan1iJt1 c l1ea
\1 1t•t11 ,1111f' ~ t~ ,1r1cl t · l1111t' Se rPgt1l ,1 r ,1 rtll)
l l1o t1gl1 .l - l11ri<1 arid V1etr1a111 \\'Pre
11ri1t' 1011gl1t ,1 \t'r\ r1it•,1r11ngfL1I IJ,1ttlt>
on( •' ,1ll 1e~ · 1ri defP<1l1ng )<lp,1nese,
,it tJ11• ;; trtegi t l)o rdPr to 1,r1 of L,111, 0 11
Frt•n t l1 ,1r1cl 1\r11er1c<111 arn11t->S \\•ho
·1111• (' !11111''~' h,l\'I ' llt'f' 11 loo l., 111g fo1 1 ,1111e \tl · ·c..o lon1 11• th e <1re<1 , there
11 ,1rcl to f•11gag1r1g V 1 e tr1 ,1 r11('~e regt1l<1r ~
h,l \t' t11 '> to'r1t _,1!l\1 llt't' rl c or1fl1 c t 'i bet ·
J,1 11 11 11111 ! 1101\ l\t'ff' 111,] t;ll\ b.it t ltll}.!
1\•1•t•11 1111• J1\ 0 (011t!1 c t' \\•l11 c h d.1te
l),i ci., 2 1 cC.r1t L1r1 t''
t o tl11• C h1r1ese
Lolo r111;1t1.o r1 o r tl11• k1r1gdor11 o i N,1n1
\ 1t' t 111 tl1e Rt•cl f.:11 t•r Oc lt ,1
r\ i tt' r til t> \ ' 1t• t11 <1 11l t' ' l' \\' O il tl1e1r ·· 1,•ar
01
l1b 1' r ,1t1 0 1i ."'
tl1 e
h1<.lor1 cill
,1 1 1 1 111() ,111{ 1 ~ 11.llt'Ci·till C<lll,1111,; the Viet'
\(J 1o r< t•tti ll\• l'\Jl t'I ,1•tl111 ic C f1111t~s t;' 1·11e
11'<lrl(! 111t11t'''l'd tl1 0 L1~.1n c! s of reitigt•e s
1 lt•1 •111 8 \l \1'111,1111 l1a <·k tc> ( l11r1a arid
.
I
t•l , l•\\ l1~J('
"
[) 1,1(1r!Jf:.rl ,11 tflt' tr1-•,1(1l1t•111 of tl1e1r
11 <1t 1ri11,1I, ,' ( !1111.1 ( lJt ·rt'l <t11() J\<; 1v1tl1
1111111,1 lllli ''
ll.1111l1 1\cl C> l l l1r1g (c> 111!t)f!lll'(j 'Ol1r1.1'' ·
lilt' U 1) , 1\l1tl 1, t lo 'L'I\ toll o 11 111g
f1 ,, k 1r1g 11,1, 1>rCi\1<!t'<l ,1r1 e ~t1r11,1ted ~lit
t lit · ,l\l1,1t1l>11. .1Jlll,\rt•11tl\ d oe;; riot
!1 1ll1l1 r1 ir1 tt •( l1111 c ,11 .1r1cl r111l1t ,1r\ ,11d
'l't' ll l 10 b1• 01le rl \ (J1,t t11 becl 11 1! 11
,1r1c! 11,1, .ii i' ,\ \' Jlr 11v1<l•'( j \l 1 C'tr 1 .11n e ~1·
t t) l1111t I tJ1 ;1t 111 .. 0! 1t' ' tilt' tl\ 0 CO lll
>.\t1 1·rr1ll,i ' 1\ 1111 ,1 IJ,1c k\'<tr(! t o 1•.;c,1 11e
' !ti. 111t111 1,1
,~~ 111 > 1 1 ' 1 t-1'1• o r1 c1• te<1 r;>rl .<lti r 111g tl1; • ! 11·11\ 11 .111(! 1\r11t'r1 t d tl Ol ·
J <10 1111110 :1 1t11 •o r\
t' r111' 1one{l b1 t l1f•
( t J Jl <l l l(lll~
•
•
\\' 1·-1 () I
,11 1 COll l llltJll l,\ ,\, 1,1 11,1.; 1101
\ \ 1tl1 f'f'l., 111g 110 lo r1 gcr rt' r11<1 1n
1>ro11' 11 ti'. kl' ' For . t ho t1gl1 \ ' 11•! 11,1 111
- 111 >1Jortt•r cl \ Orel \\ <l' 1 rt•,1 tecl . o n~·
l ,10, ,1 111 ! t.. ,11111>t1t l1t•,1 (C,1r11llorl 1,1) c\ 1cl
1, h 1111 til t' "iov1 1.' I U 11 1o r1 1111rnf•d1,1t el 1
'
gc> <tJr11r11L111 1,t . tl1.1t cl1cl riot lt•,1r! t o
11 111'<! [ ,1 ~ 1 N o \•-."n1tJt'r ,\,lo ~r o1' ,111d
•
dCi (l1t 1o r1.1J ( OLJlllll{'' go 1r1g COllllll tJ lll"t
11,111 01 1111t1iltecl ;111 ,1ll1,1nLC ,1gr eer11ent
i•r ,111 .11111 ~1•' o t tl1 0~(' tl1,1t rl 1t• 1n t llf'
1\t11c 11 1 .1llE>d f o r .1 111ong o thPr th111g' ''

N.e ws Analysis

•

Africa. supplies more
th~n percent of U.S .
Oil imports and three
, . of the U.S . top oil
suppliers are Nigeria ,
.Alger·..·a and Libya.

4b

'I'

cIark

'

.in subsldiQrles in Africa.
About 470 U.S.
companies operate

in Africa.
re1>ort. tl1e Sdv1et threflt rs ,1 Sl1l>st,1ntial one. The Soviets possess ni o re
sophisticated quality weaponry tlidr1
the Chinese, making 1Vtosco1v tl11.·
gladLator l"vho \\'ould probable st1rv1 \"'P
the duet The report savs that tHt·
Soviets have statior1ed ,1t lea st 650,000
troops near the Chinese-Soviet bordl•r
<1nd in. 1'vlongol1a (a ·Sovret ally)
The Chinese ilre said to h.ive 1 4
rn1l.l1on troops facing the Soviet s 111
total rt rs thought that the Chinese
'h,1ve ,1 rnanpower strerigth of 3 9 5
n11llion and the Soy1et s 3 68 r11i!lior1
Although the f1gt1re s arc so111e1,·l1at
lo1Js1ded , r11il1t,1ry ,1r1alysts believe th,1t
tl1e' Soviets CO LJld e,151lv ot1l gl111 thf'
•
Chir1es<'
Aac111g 0 11 e ilr1ott1i~r di
bor.rlf'r, 1r1 ar111or , 1i1di c..ite.; the re1Jort .
tl1e Soviets l1ave r1 two·tl1irds edge 1v1tl1
12 UOO tai,k.; co1np,1red \-\'1tl1 4 .700 for
the Chinese So\1et ilrr11or . ,1rt1llerv . ,111
po1\•er dnd other r111l1tary c,11egor1t''
,ire bel1evecl to be of bf•tt~·r quill rt\' ancl
ino ~ e a cc urate tha ri Cl1ine"e r11ater1 .1I
,\ \o;;t Ch!nese equ1pr11t•r11 i s •aid t o bt•
o bsolete ancl ye.1r' b,1 c k of tt1,1t ti,t•c!
b~, the So1, 1et ~
•
1
\ \ a'r-r11ongerir1g
,1r11011g c ornr11t1r11- 1
c o untries 11<1~ S l'\' erel~· \veakened tt1t•1r

See China- Vietnam, page 6

rzternationally Acclaimed ,Pianist
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~t1rtl1err11ore .

,1
131ack 1.o llf•ge
g r,l(IL1,1tf' l1,1s tl1e ''1r11 e cl1,1r1~_t' o f be1r1~
L1ner111}IO\'ecl ,1 .; ii l\J,1 c.: k l11gl1 <; t f1 ool
·graduate or a \vl11te 1\•ho 11,1 '\ 0 11ly
cor11 1}l eteci gr,1rl1r11<lr <;rl1ool . <; fie• ,,11ll
Dr Clark 1vl1ose tt• .. 11111tir1y 0 11 tl1e
effect of Jlre1L1clic1• 011 rl11lclrc•r1 1r1flL1t•r1cecl tl1e ·1~154 S11 1)rt' 1ll(' CoL1rt
'iCl1ool (lt'Segregatior1 . clt'(ls1011 . 1\• ,1~
('dL1c,1tl'd 1n Harlt•111 's Jlt1bl1 <.. <;( 111;01 '
;1r1cl rt--ce1verl 111' 13 1\ ar1cl MA tlt•gtl't' '
fror11 l-lo1\•iJrd Ur1ivt•rsity ,1ncl 111 <; 11 11 [)
fror11 Colt1111P1a U111ver~1t v
I-It' l1a s t,1ugl1t ell tl1e ( 1t y Ur1 1v1• r-.1ty
o f NC'1\ )' o rk , Co lt1n1b 1,1 U 111 v er<; 1t v. tl1 e
U n1\'f'r s1 ty o f C,1 lifo rr1r,i ,1 t l~ l· rkt•lt'V
,1 r1cl Hdrv<1rd U r1i\'l' rs1t.v
l/\1 1t/1 hr ~ \\·1fe. Dr 1\\ ,1111 11• f'l111l l.l)
( J,1rk . lie fot1ncl t•c! tl11• 1'1o.J o rth ~1c lt•
Cer1!t•1 fo r ~ l11lc! Dt'\'e lo1Jr11er11 111 1<)4b.
,111 ~! he \\ a~ ! Ol1n(l(•r ,1 11<! 1>r(•<; 1(l 1.•nt (J I
tliP 1\1etro1)ol1t,1r1 t\J)jJ/tt•(I f.: E>,1•,1rt 11
Ce11ter
("'l,1rk h,1;; ' l' fl' t:' CJ .1, < (Jll,(Jil,1111 (U t/1('
NAA C P, tilt' St,1tt• !J t'J>,1rt1111•11t .•1r1 cl ,1
lllJ 111 f.Jt•r' of 1· <>fJJOl,l I lfl fl' 11 t • ,1 IS(J 'l ' f\' t''
011rl1f'130,1rcl of l)1rt·'( t(Jr-;- o f rit1111i·r o L1,
COrJ1or,1.t1r)r1, c111cl ;, ,1 ! Or!llt•r ilrt''lllt•11t
oi" t·lit• A111t'r 1( ,111 11 ' \' f l1rJl og 1l ,11
A111011g tli,, 111,1111 ,11,,1rtl, C l.ir k 11,1,
rt'lt'll'f' d
t~lf'
S111r1g,1rr1 1111 •(! ,11 Ii i'
IJt1IJl1,f11• tl boo l..~ 111< lt1 t l ~· . ' fl r1 •1 11 1l t( e
,111 cl ' ot1r C l11l <I.
·\ f' o, , 1b l e ~t· .11 11\ ..
i~1 e 1Jr 11 1' 1\ 1r1 r11 r1g 1J,1r l., c; 11. ·1l1)
,1r1<l
' l' ,1t )10<; OT fJO\\t 'I•
fl t• I ' < llllt 'll l lJ.
1\ CJ rk 111g 0 11 t11 0 .1<l cl1 t 1rJr1,1I IJ< •ri l.,,_
l~t~ \ o r1 t! t l 1 t·C~ l1t•tt o
,1r1rl 1111• j,,i., , .

1"

111 ,1cJ(i1t1on to t l11' (,111rl ,ill 11,, , 11c1t
lJt't' rl r1,1r1 11•cl ). \11• ,1, , 1 , \ ~ ·<l 11~ t!1e
f() tl!l{l1 11g 0 1 t l1(' lrl! ll t ( t' lltt'I !(J f
l'<) ll!I( ,11 SttJ {! lt' '
I lit' )<)1 111 ,l, I( , ,
r.1ll1•cl . 1, , 1 11 0 1101Jro t1l ti r ~, 111 11, 1 t1o r1
1v!11 c l1 JJtt>VI CIC') 11 0 11 ·JJ,1rt1- a11 l t' 't '.)f ( !1 ,
lll1bl1 t 1>u l1 <.. \' ,111,11\''''· tr.1111 111g. !t.: Ll1111( ,11
,\, , 1,1,l fl(' [• ,lfl l i 1111<) 11 ll,l l 10 11
11rogr,1111' ior lll,1 c.. I., ,irl(l otl11•r 11l,1111 Jr1tv
t·le'c r•·<l ,1r1<i ,1 1i1Jci1r1t1•cl ritt1t 1.il'

1\ <;lcl 1t1or1 ril l\1 , rt 0 1r1•r, t1\ 0 t\ J)t'' c1 r
re l lo \\ -. l1 11J pr o gr ,ir1 1~ 1)t1l1l1< !)(111( \
Tt''t•,ir; 11 ,in cl
l111r11 ,ir1
r t'~OLJ r t t' '
c!eve lo1Jr11t·r1t a11c! 1r111.•rr1,h11 J 11r og1,1111,
!or LIJlfJt' r c!111 s1o r1 t111clt' rgr ,1 ;l1 1,i t t'' ,111cl
g r,1clt1,1\1' 't l1Clf•r1!'

'

•

"
•

•

l're'i 1Cl(-;r1t o i ·· 1-l1 P 1111 11! . I t!cl 1e N
l/\ 1ll1,1111 s. c lo, ecl tflt' l ' \'t'r11r1g 1v1tl1 r1
f,1;t fcl r tl11 ,1L1d1t'l\ Ct' 16 111111!., .ilJOLJt ,
·· ,\ ·\o,t 111011 ~\l' for r c~f·;ir ~ 11 Oi1 r111r11.1r1t)
~tL1d11• $ go ~ \\'l11tt' "l ilt1l.ir' Ir 1, ;i, 1t
r111r1or1tll!'i ~<-·11 ' t ;1llcJ1vt·c! t11 tl1111k t o r
1

' ·,

•

'

'\.. \•

.• 1• )

•,

•

t l11~ n1.;elvt'" ~·

') •• ; -.~•
I ::. ~ . "
·.

' .

·Afr~ica
Policy
,.

'

l31li1teral ,111cl · 111t1lt1l,1ter,1! ar c! <ire
al~o p.1rt of tl1e \) S ·1\ir1car1 rE>l,1t1011 ..
S 1r1 1 e
1>rt•, 1clr•r1t
)1r11 11i''
Crirter ';; \•1"5 it to Afr1t_,1, 1110,1 IPaclPr ~
have b<•er1 co11c err1ecl abo ut tli t; t o rr11 s
tl1ese ,11d ~ \viii t.ik;• l.'JJerl a l l)• s1r1 ce
C,1rter ;;;;i1cl 111 .V tonrovia . Libt~ r1 ,1 . ··-rlie
world ecor1or11y ha' <·lii1r1ge(I br111g111g
hope of e r onor111c im1,rover11e1it s .111cl
)L1stict-> to rnillior1s . ,111111,1k1ng {',11J1 oi
LI" r11ore c!eper1clent tl1,1r1 ever 011 tll{'
C (10f}f~ ratior1 o i our 11f'1gl1l)ors ·
' 'If we create ,111 t' COr1or11y of f,11rr1('~ ~
ar1cl grO\vth our n111lll<l~ \\•ell beir1g \Viii
be er1s'ured Ii w e :ir<' ~hort - o;ighted ar1<l
let selfishnes~ ,1nd i11 e ualit · ers~ st.
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Special to the Hillt,o p

Now love and dea1h
Hai•e linked 1heir ar1ns together
And gone away inlo another bourne,
Beyotid 1hefdt-off sky,

•

Beyondfore~·er

They have gone
And left us here to "'ourn.
Langston Hughes
What 1s this thing com n1 u·ni c ation s1 Is it a school of thought embracing
models, theorems and lofty ideals? Or i s it a worthy intangible into which
1\'e breathe the costly breath of life that makes it tangible . viable and a
fun c tioning concept
And ,vho is this person who calls himself a communicator? 'ls he an ego
driven individual looking for notoriety and a star-spangled life? Or is he a
dedi c ated person that will use his knowledge of communications hardware
arid software to best suit the needs of the people . for. wh ich all communic,1tions systems are devised?
My hope for Howard University commu ni ca t o rs is that we fall ihto the
.latter category where we are most neede~
Maurice Williams wa s a Howard University communica tor Two years
ago on March 9 while on assignment at the District building he became a
victim in the Hanafi st ruggle for r ighteous recognition Some call it is fate;
otl1ers say he \Vas in the wrong place at the wrong time Whatever it acll1ally was . it ended in the surrender of hi s life. but his was, a life that did
not go unnoticed
,
I do not want this to sound like the typical eulogy with the someti mes
c ontrived facts of how one has lived their life and how .much we w ill miss
then1 no\v that they are gone But rather. I want to ~hare the impres sion/ in spiration Maurice gave to me
I constrli c ted most of what I know in7Qits and pieces; many of the times I
S<l\V h im we ,vere both in tran sit He wa s a very p leasing person t o be
:iro L1r1d There was not a time I saw him when he did not have a greeting
arid a brilliant smile, \vhen hi s attitude was less than optimistic, when his
drive 1va s less thaQilige9t _
'
And although J know little of hi s personal life he seemed to be the
m ,1nifestatior1 of
an who kno\VS 1) 1vhat he wants/needs 2) what life is
expe c tir1g ancl de-n1a
ing from him and 3) what he must db to meet those
o bje c tive~

l r1 n1y 'v-orld I c an find no more immediate or better role model for a
co 111111l1nic,1tor ·rhat now overused cliche , ' good vibrations.' was ·and is so
arJropos for Maurice; rind those wh o kne1v him could fee·I it . He wa s a good
vibrC1tion , a beautiful man . a Black Communi c ator
li stening to his r1e\VS reports would only verify these opinions He
c on s1,tentl\• gave his best t o and fo r his people
A s 1ve go through OL1r rites of passage from StlJdents to QractitipnerS"of
co1nn1ur1i c a·tio11s . . " 'e must bl<.rnindful lest we forget all that joO entails _
Even if o ur in structors neglected to tell us , it is imperative that we undt'rstand 1vhere our re sponsibilities l ie
It is no t f o r us to be satisfied in going to ABC or the NEW YORK TIMES
o nly t o be non-ft1n c t ion1ng, unobtrt1sive 'employee who calls himself a
con1r11t1n1 c ator· bl1! is 1vj lling to all01' ' the same 1ndoctr1nation and
c overt/ o vert ra c i sm to persist
It '" going to take a lot of grasped hands to r6ck the boat-and finally turn
tl11s uglv girl over G ive me yours and I' ll g ive you n:iine ·

•

•
•

,

•

•

•

\t\1hat h<lppens to <l dream deferred?

Does ;r dry up
like a ra isi ng in the sun?
Or lester like a sore1\nd then run?
Does it stink. like rotten meat ?
Or crust and sugar overfik.e a syrup sweet?

"
•
•

Maybe it iust sa·gs
l ike a heavy load
•

Or doe ~ it exp lodt ?
Langston'1ughes

Strike

Cont'd from page I

l1c• <l1 clr1' t c are 1f the strike c o nt1nuecl
t o r ,1 r11onth Othf'r stLJdt•nt s 1t1 st
r1•l,1x ecl ,1r1cl en10,•ed the spr1ng-l1ke
1veatl1er ,, , thev l1ster1ed to the radio 1n
Ca rc!o 10 ·, ~ t ,1c!1t1n1
[) C i\1<1yor i\·lar1on Brirr\' ex1)ressed
lli' cor1 cerr1 b)' IOL1r111g sever,11 sc hools
W eclr1l' scl.1v 011 ii
'' fi1 Cl · i1ndir1g ''
r11.1.->s 1or1 A s a re sL1lt . soLirces re~iort that
t ll C'
r\1 it\•Or
1\•111
11,,;ike
re c o111 -

•

Natali£ Hinderas

•

Two Years Ago

llit•y ~lt1bl1 , !1 :i r11'o r1tJ1l1 11, • 1\,l ~·t t 1 •r .
'' FO CU S'' . 11•l11l 11 rt ' gl1larl1' r1· 1>(lr t' c5r1
c!e\'L'lo 11111f•r1t, rel,1tt•<l 't o 111,i r I., ,111'd
. o tl1;•r ni1r1 o r11\' 11o l1t1 t ' ,1r1 cl )Jt 1!> l1,ll t'S
,1rt1 c lp;;; 0 11 rllil) Or 11 o l1 c \ 1~ - 11 1 •, 11 l11t h
pf f1't t 1111r1 o r1t11' ' ·

I

'

WHUR Reporter Slain

U.S. firms have Invested
~llllori

Wil

Cont .d froni page 2

society
' later. 1<eei11r1g the b.111 roll111g \v1tl1
seer11ir1gl y great ease arid h1g!1 1v1t
Dear1 Brandon c.:01 11mer1tt~rl 011111' clL1t 11.'~
s,1 \•ir1g, " A Qp,1n is to ii Iii\'-' >c hotJI 11' ,1
firt' l1vdra11t is t o ;i dog ··

I'

•

Tribut

,25-year Soviet·Vietnar11ese treaty 01
friendship. According to the State
Department, along with trade ar1cl
cu l~ure .
the treaty .1lso covered
rnilitary sa les ilnd a mutual defer1se
st ipu lat ion
Chin,1, possibly fearing er1circlerner1t
l3efore 111troclut· 1r1g Cl;irk . ! (lt•l111.i11
by Mo scow together with Har1oi ' ~ ·
perceived arrogance : sou rces say was ' 'hared statistics \Vith tl1(' .1L1c!1('r11. 1·
prompted to begin a campaig11 i r1·
\vh1ch sho,vecl \-\'here l31a c k Jleo1Jit'
star1d since tl1e Bro\vr1 clL•c..1~1011 oi
tended to regain per'ceived lost worlc'
opinion and establish Peking as ,1 forct> · 19.'i4 Accordir1g to her f1gt1rf'~ . or1t• <)lit
of e\•ery 4 _'i 131ack childrer1 dies ;•,1 c l1
to consider and not a paper tiger •
According to a March Ne1vswi_;ck
cliiy Orie of every t1vo 131.;i c k c l11ldrcr1 1'
J)OOr ar1d Bl,1ck VOL1ngster s h.1 v t: o nlv
one-fotirth tl1e char1 Cf' of ,1 \vhite c l11lcl
t o get .1 col1Pg£~ ;•dt1 c,1t1or1

more than $3. 7

•

n1endat1ons to union and school board
•offi c ials to resolve the contract
di sputes and s1Jeed normal school o peration s
•
While it is obvious that the school
board i1r1d the teachers ' union are at
odds. their obiec~1ves are the san1e to in1prove D .C public schools" ability
to edu c ate studerits . But until their
differen c es are resolved , the students
;;uffer

•

Cont'd from page 2
,ill cJl t1 ~ 1,1ll ~ u11t• r
Afr1 car1 cour1tr1e s look 1or11ard to
1liat k1r1tl oi cooperatiori fror11 the
U r11te<I St,1te s Nlost Afr1car1 c ountries
fee l the U11ited States l1as to play a
lfo'a cl1r1g rolt>- 1n providing a ni o re
f'Ql11t,ible e conor11y in the \vorld. One
Af r it:;1r1 di1)lo1nat remar.ked , '' The
U n1t1•cl States get s c heap ra1\' rnat e riills
fr o r11 tJ11clerdeve!o1Jed countrie s and
sirl t: l' tlie U11ited States realizes th,1t
l1L1111,1r1 s <i re iriterdep endent , it has not
orily a r11or,1I bl1! a legal responsibility
to llro~ide r11ore fL1r1ds to international
fi 11ar1 c ial ir1~titutions to f igl1t \vorld
e c or1or11i c i11equillity ,.

r11ent s may range fron1 f1nanc1al to
educational and technical assistance
The largest tech111cal
training
program
concluded
bet ,veen
the
U nited State s and an Afric an countr\'
si n ce Carter's v1s1t involves m1ddle!evel exeCutive tra1n1ng fo""f 1.000
N igerian Students at Amerit:an institution s The Nigerian governn1ent pays
ior tuition and maintenance of the
students in addition to a nlanagement
fee ' p_aid to the Agency for International Developinent to admir1ister
the progrilnl .

•

, Under' o ther assistance programs.
the United States provides f~rids for
the training of African students at
111 SJ:\ite of Carte r 's staten1er1t ar1c!
America, in
ti1t• high t'XJJectations oi Afri c an ... An1er1dn institutions
collaboration with Afrrc<ln cou ntries .
leaders. US aid to Afri c an countries
identifie s
various
development
facecl ~eriou s setbacks because laws
\vere 1>a ssed by the 9Sth Cor1gress progra1ns to be funded by the United ·
States These in c lude road cons tru credt1c1r1g the U .S cont ributi on s to
tion and maintenance as well as Pea ce
i11ternat1or1ill fir1aricial bodies by $4 3 5
Corps and other programs .
r11ill1on
President Carter wa s quoted in the
Tl1e la1\'S r11e~n Afric<1n c ountries
June 1'i, 1978 issue of the M iami Herald
1voulcl ,il so receive less monev tn
as saying. ' 'We have major vested
bi l ilteral ,111cl n1ultilater<ll assistance
iaterests in Africa. ou r trade relation'' Bt1t there are constraints on \\•hat the
ships are there." Another U .S. governUnited States can do," said George
ment official said , '' We must look to
Trail . assistant director for West
the future, Africa will be more imAfrican affai rs at the · U .S. St<lte
JJortant than it is now becau se we live
De1Jartn1er1t . The re sources the Uni ted
1n a world of diminishing natural
St ri tes l1as to put· into assistance is
resou r ces and Africa
ha S vast
affected by inf l ation ·and unemployre sources .
n1t!nt whi ch a re taken into considera·
The evidf'r1ice shows that the emtion when the natior1al budget 1s
pha sis of, the Carter Administration 's
made ··
interest in Africa is n ot econom i cs .
As a result of the cu t in budgetary
There are seve ral factors that ;·laim
appropriation for ecor1omic assistance
more immediate attention i n Afric a
to Africa , most of the mutual aid
than economics, su c h as the sea rch for
agreements are conducted on a
princ iples on wh ic h · to bui ld a viable
country to country pasis depending on
U .S lloli cy to Africa and combating
the needs of the Af ri can country o r the
U .S. i nterest in that tount ry and the .Sc1viet and Cuban influence o n the
African continent
amount of aid needed _ These agree-

•

•

"

•

'

~

Bl :ck Consum.ers, Too Passive
•

'

Carter on notice and the U .S. Suprem e
Cou rt o n noti ce in an effort to obta in
freedo 111 for th e Wilmington 10 or to
'
ove rlt1r11 Bakke or even to f ree sou t hern
Africa .

we talk about Economics we
usual ly hink of supp ly and demand , tile
supply I 'eing producers and the dernanrl
IJeing c nsL1 ~ners .
u11ately 1n some Black co 111:-·
111L1nit i e
co11sL1n1ers do11't
necessarily

•

den1an , .1 lt seems that the tendency .is to
take ;;7a t the suppliers offer withoul
qL1estio of quality or ever1 a reaso11able
'
retL1rn on our investr11ent . We te11d t o feel
that sinqe " I don' t n1ake a lot of n1oney
eco11on1ically." 1' 111 powerless ."

more ca rs,
in a. matter

of clays .
As long a> we t hrow up our hands and
c lai111 t hat the sys te111 is too rnu c h for us t o
deal w ith, we are doon1ed to live under the
ham r11er of ecohorn ic oppression .

Black' Il U .S. born cit izens cor1sL1111e ,1
var iety
co 111r11 odities in the forr11 oi
goods rd services j u st lrk e white U .S. born
cit rzen but unlike the white peopl e we
have n t learned to use this to OL1r ad -

;rf

'

·'

Oti r o r1ly Black power today lies in our 1... '" :~
t1 11ifyi 11g a11d usi11g our economi c power in
ter111s of sup porting o ur Black owned
businesses, and , insisting that the white
b t1 si11esses in the Black comn1unit ies hire

!

•

ter1n~

-

of getting wha_t we pay for . We
mLJ St realize that the sys tem will take
a11ybody' s nioney _ The rea sor1 it takes so
111u c h f ours is that we are si111pl y tl1f>
easiest 0 eto11omica ll y opress .

'

Black " ' orkers .
We ct s a peop~e earn 1n the billions . It ' s
ti r1ie we were treated by the produ ce rs of .
goocls a r1\i services as such . Black peOple·=

nation "s ca pital 1vhere Bla c k
I 11 t
1
people e in the majority, we sti ll find thi s
•
fi11a11 c i I cippress 1or1. ·we see col1 11tl es s
here we ptit Pre side 11t I i111111v·
rall ies

c an DEMAND. if we voice our demand s in
tl1e 011l y la r1gt1a.ge this sys tem understand s
I: COllOlll ics

A ~ademic · Freedom

,

·-

.:J

Slipping Through Our Hands
'

"

HO\\' lllLJ C ll acade111ic freedo111 f>X:I St ... ell
HO\\' ard U11iversity? Wh\1 shot1l<l stt1der1l'l
play a role i11 te11t1re de'ci sio11s' Tl1o st•
questior1s are brotight to 111i11cl by l ,1 ~ 1
Friday ' s, protest dl1ri11g the Cl1c1rter DJ\
Co 11vocation . Tl1ey r1eecl to lJe ser1ot1 sl\
.
co11s1derecl
by tho se who rally arot1 11(\
these issties - a 11d t ho$e who st i 11 r(•f LJ ~(.' t <J

stu(le11ts should
a hand '111
decicli11g \·v/10 stays o r goes.
I t n1ig_ht be different if co lleagues or
·c1Cl!11i11i strc1lors actual ly spe nd so rne ti 111e io
I ha I

'

o t~lt:'r ir1strt1cto rs' classes .

'

11 ·-. 110 \..\ 0 11der !>tude nt s are trying to
1

(: l1ar1gc· tl1e rlecisio 11 111aking pro cess!
Ii 111ay be true that st udent s dun ' t alway>
tt1ll)' t111dt:,rsta11d t~e ai1ns of ed u catior1 ....
\-vl1il e tllf"\' are beir1g edt1cated . 13ut tl1ey _ ·
-. \10L1ld be r11ade to. as 1nt1 ch as po ss ibl e .
.11 rnay also be that student s dcin ' t
t1 St1c1ll\' advocate vVhat ' s best (in the lo11g- ~
rL111 ) for then1selves . Btit ge 11erally st1c l1
c;, itL1t:ilio11s are transpare11t .

I

Whe\.i we look at the trend at Ho1vard
University, rna11 y are te1nptetl to cor1cl€:•r11r1
the institution i1nn1 ediatel y . It has ir1 rece11t
years developed a pattern of throwing Olli
ins.tructors whose politi cal opin1011s or
activitief appear to differ ·fro rn the dd·
rn in is tr t io11' s.

1

l:xar111Jles intlude the n1a ssive droppir1_g
of goocl bt1t '' toL1gh ' ' ·co ur"ses. the glowi 11g· .

'

This ,1 'trend alone indicates there isr1 ' t
suffi c ient academic freedom There is a lso

~ eva lt1at io 11 s of '' ~asy''

instrt1ctors , th e· ..:
ir11patient de r11a11d 1that so 111ething (i .e ., the
library) be tor11 c!Ow 11 dt1e to deficie11c ies .
We have not yet concluded that H owa rd
Ur1ive rsity has abiir1doned all pursL1it of
'
'
acade1nic freedor11-· or that its tenure
pro ces s is totally w rong But there are
thing s that point us toward both co n·
clusion s We hopP that student s, faculty,
staff arid ad111inistrators will take a seriot1s
look at the proble111, see it for wl1at it is,
a nd work out solutions to problem s that
bring academic freedom and tenure into

t he pr1 ~ bable si tuation i11 which 111ar1y
propo sa l s, ideas. or comme 11t s never see
"
the li grt of day because instrt1ctor~ are
afraid
d isa pproval or reP.r1sal
The University ha s also. sad ly, n1ade
sect1re lrn a 11y mediocre or . i11 co rnp ete11t
instruc p r s-111any of whon1 clen1ar1d too
littl e ~ students. It ha s even, at ti1neli ,

f

•

they I. emanded
a
high
level . of·
coo per lion - from the admir1istration as
we l l a ~ students .
·
In iPiS t such situ at ions, it seems c lear

•

BtJt that ' s rar e -

1)erl1 c11Js nor1-existent . l "he fact is that those
\·vl10 clet·ide te11t1re rarely t1 011estly co n sider '
1t1~· 1110~1 ir11portaht part of a t eac l1er'"
'
10!) - te c1cl1i11g.

'

One defi11itio11 of acader11i c f rec-' cl o r11.. i~
· t l1 e c li111ate i11 a11 educatio11al setti r1 g \..\1 l1i c !1
a ll ows ·.differer1t viewpoi11t s-or \..vl1\t·l1
does not bdn any one

'

·Story Polarizes ·Black and Hispanic People

"

e

•

••

Letrors:- - - - - - - , ------

va 11t ag~1 T l1e belief that capitalisr11 is racist
has keP. ~ the Black comn1unity on its kr1ee s

in

,.,"

qt1estio11 .

Dear Editor,
As or1e of yoL1r rno st µro n11r1er1t
reader s. I feel I should a\\•t1kPr1 you to
a11 arti( le that \\•as ,;.,.ritten la st '.veek (2
Marcl1 79) The article v•: as cnt1tlpcl
"' Move ,1side for the ' New Mir1or1ty'" I
'.vas very er1raged \v i th the fa ( ts, ,1r1cl
the overal l µictt1re thiS: ~rticle trietl t o
!JOrtray
Fro111 my ur1derstandir1g, tl1e au1l1or
feels that Black Amvr1cans need to
take a stand agair1st Hispanics !11 th e
third paragraph of th iS article. part of
the fir st sentence rea~s a s su ch '" tl1<:>
H1 s1Jar11 c is Oecorn1ng the Bl,1 ck rnar1 's
r1ur11b er or1 e ri v al ,. · The 1ila L k
:\r11er1 c,1r1 <1 S \\•ell as H1 sµar11 c'. ,1 11d tl1e
A111er1 c ar1 lnd1<1n ha\"f' ,111d stil l .1.re
-..i.1ffcr1r1g 1clent1c,1I d1 ,c r1n11r1<1t1on
1·hP \\•l11te Ar1glo Si!'\Otl l'r o te, t,1n t
'1t ' b,1 ck. bec,1t1 se the 1Jeo1JIP ,1rt•
1gn o r,1r1t .1r1cl c or1it1 sed .. a s <; t•en1 <; to bt•
th~· aL1th o r , ·1 here 1.;; or1I\' o r1c r1\•,1I t o
1111r1or1!\' grot1µ <; 111 th.e US 1\ . <1r1cl 11
they do 1101 knO\\' \\'ho 1t 1s Qy nO\\ ,
•
Goel · bles.5
tl1er11
,V\1r1or1t1t''
c las's'if:~iif"1llhs W~-~PJt '•/1;0 11 u~ bv tl1e
WASP 111nr1 ,1rt' riot l1r111tr·cl tu bc1r1i,:
~r.-1¢~ A111('r1 c a11 ,
A lot of 111,ick
re,1li1e
tl1,11
Ar11f'r1 <. ,111s r1f'ecl ·tO
,1 d1fl1•rr•11t
ll!'f~Orl :·11;1,

fl oating <1rot1nd thi s c amµu s, therefore
r11ak) ng 11 ,1 c oniu sed car11µus Black
\\' t>st lr1cl1,1n .;;, 131a ck Indians

lc1r1guage or different ct1!ture cloe, not
make ther11. infer1or to ther11
Tl1e e1gh'th paragra1Jh read s a s SL1 ch
·· it rnean s Bla ck Ameri t·a needs to
,1.,v,1ker1 it se lf to ar1other of the \vh1te

There 1s so111eth1ng I feel everyone
~ h o uld ' kr10\\
H1sµan1 c peoµle. no
r11atter v.·hat c olor, get along. 1 ieel
that a• Cl l1ur11.1r1 being. 11 is your ut- •
111ost
re spon sib1l1 ty not
to l1n1i t
yot1rself to the 1Jrob!e111 . su ch as th~
c olor-lir1e

r11 ,1r1 's ta c ti cs to cl1vide and c onquer
the r111nority sector of the !JO!JtJlation ··
Tl1 e au tl1 or sound s like she r1eecls to be
i\wakenecl bec,1u st' tilt' ,1rt1cle written
1Jortr,1vs the sar11e· effec t The ,1t1thor
SOl1 .r1decl very <lis crir11ii1C1tory towarcl ·
Hi spar11 cs

0

Yes·'
T!it•
'vVl11te Anglo
Sax-on
flr q te st,1nt f1,1 s dorif so, What I an1
trv1ng to r11,1ke a'.va~e to everyone is
t·h,1t 1\e shot1Jclr1 "t look at other human
beings 1n such \vdys ·a s the WASP man
ha s done /3ec,1use then and only then .
\viii you 11eed totc l1eck yourself out

.13lack Arner1 c ans are not thf' Orll\'
µeoµle of c olor The onl~· true f.:1 c t tl1,1t
\va s quotecl 1n tl1e arti c le \Vas !hilt .
'" H1 s1)an1c s h.1ve a potPnt
a n cl
s1gr11f1ra r11
r h,1rac ter1,t ic .,.,, h1 c h
I'
UllllY ..
'

1\ s ht1r11ar1 be1r1gs. 1ve have soci al
· Wake tip \ll c1c k Ar11e r1 ca. H1 s.par11c, g o,1l s o f l1v1ng togethe r. and work ing
, uifer 1der1t1c.:1I c\ 1, c r1m i nat1o n \..\ 1 h\1 b e to gether fo r the c ommon good . But.
ri v al ~ \\ l1t•r1 tl1er~· is a 11eed to un1t PI 1r1 " tead o f r11ea <;t1r1ng in these terms
i· vervon t:.' 1~ tired bec au"e the US A 11t•o1Jle
tl1 ,1t
live 1n America . we
l1a s i ,11lecl t o sec tire ot1r hun1ar1 right s
n1ea <;ure c.1ch o ther by prestige,
.v tore o r le''· cht• IJC1tt\e 1" riot l)e!\\ t•e11 l)111ld1r1i.:s. c.1r<; . el L
H1 s1l<1r11 c:. ar1c! 13l;.1 ck ' 'v\ 1(;> ,1re l)L1tt1r1g
0 11e ,illv ag,1111st !ht• otl1er . ancl
To ~ Cl)' t\1,1t you are against the
V-.' i11t c Anglo S.1xor1 Protestant. and
forgett1r1g .ibaL1! the real infiltrator
We as peo1Jle n1ust realize that there ther1 to IL1r11 arour1d and follow his
.ire r11,1r1y othf'r tv\lf'S of natior1,1l1t1 es 1v <1v:. is o1 tli~e,1~e \vh1ch you as a ~lack
1\1,ick Afr1<.,111~ . 13\,ick l-t1spa111c:. ! YPs, A111t'r1c,111 r1(•1•cl lb 1.;;olate and wipe out
tl1ere i s •L1 c l1 " Of1 \VO\v . \ diclr1 ' t kr10\\ ·
Ne lson G;arcia
S('l'111• to be tl1e k111cl { } f attittitclt·

•

..

•

Students Should Demand Return for Fees
De"'r Editor :
In response to recent s1udents
1nqu1ries about the validity of representation for theffiselves in student
government v_ia stude!Jt council ·
Diel you know that in four years at
H o \vard University as a stude nt you
pay in excess of ·$520.00 for entrance
i11to games, homecoming. the Hilltop
r.1 ewSpaper,
st ud ~ nt
government
leadership and re·presentation. the
yearbook. intramura·I and recreational
activities . $14 .95 pe r full time stude nt
per ser11ester is allocated directly t o
the stude nt counc il · on campus based
on ho.,;., many studen t s there are in that
college.
This fee 1s us~d in your behalf to
bring current , acacjemic and extraeducational activities your way for the
purpose of giving more specific activities that are not open to the rest of
regula·r genera~ University campus . As
we all know t.,e cost o f administration
is sometimes
one-half
.
,, of the granted
a 11 ocat1on .
.:
This is true of most grant and phi Ian·
thropicalty su ppor fed organizations
today . Therefore you can expect that

.,

'I
~

.

•
•
You the student have shown your
patronage by pii.ying the necessary
amount in fees to support these

one-half of 1he $14 .95 could be spent
tryi11g to organize and recruit persons
to efficient l y allow the otller one-half
'. approximaely $7 .43) will be used to
assist you ip your extra-curricular
activities specific to your col lege and
the hopefully unanimous interest of Its
general student body

representative leaders so that they
would guide you to a better and more
well info rm ed student life on campus.
I w ould like to ask the question whi!t
did you re ceive this semester for you r
'' well administered $14.95 ." If you feel
you have not gotten anythi ng outside
of entrance into games, yea r book ,
Hilltop etc . uhique ·and entitle~ to
anyway p aid in the remainder of the
$50 .00 amount per semester, then you
l1dve µrobably been shafted , a11d you
should give some thought to a more
curren t version of the Boston tea party
inthe light of '' no studerit actiVity f ee ·
without proper student representatino
and student government representation ."

What did you receive this semester
th<Jt assiste·d you Jn specific extracu rricular socializa tion to. this college
and university atmosphere? In the
early hi story of our country in a pla ce
ca llftd Boston Harbor a large amount
of tea wa s thrown into the water of
that.ha r bor

.
Many of the actions leading to thi ~
public rea ction were a re sult of a
phrase,
'' no
taxation
without
representation ''

If you did nol pay the activity fee it
might lower your registration fees if

.
On the Howard campus the student, ·you could register without i t Thank
cou n cil presidents are re sponsib le for · you
the representati.on of you, the student,
Daniel T. Cald'f'ell
of their college. These student cou nc il
Pres. Allied Healtl/student
personnel are sti pend or volunteers for
'
Council .
the forementioned '' specific'' jobs .

'

'

''

" Love, Less Violence
Need More
. . ,,

..'
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D ear Editor,
I have to t han k btb ther Lawrence C
1
Hawkins for coveri~g the story of a
shooting spree whi ~h resulted i.i:i the
wounding of four 1eighbors and the
·death of Betty Ann,.Haney. a Howard
1
·universitY gradu at~ student. in the
Hi l ltop issue of F1'b. 3, 1979.

I

When I heard about the incident ,
the first ' two quesiions that flashed
through r:nY mind "'Yere ··why is it that
people do not 1dve their neighbors any
1
more? ·' and sec\' n~ly, ''Why is it that
·people do no
have feeling s for
others?''
'

'

Voice of the Howard Community

'

·r~E H1tL1·0P 1 ~ the

wcekly" stUdent publ1 catio11 of ! t\iw .1i Ll Ur11v\'f,1!v , It'' 1li,tr1bt1ted free each Friday n1or11ing at con ven'oerit !,oc
t1ofl s~ hroughout the ca mpu s Mail subscription~ ar1! 55 per yeo11r .
·
0 Monday at 5:00 p.m. is the deadline for ca mpus calendar 1tcn1s, unc1assified adS. letters to the editor We are located ~e>;;t o
· Each
BeihUne Ha l l, at 2217 4th St NW Our mailing address ,is the Hilltop, Howard University. Washington , D.C. 20059 OUT~ne nun1~
,'

'

i,s (,_0~) 636"6868

'

.

.
I

\

,

'
)·y'.

Now to answe~tth'k above questiQ.ns,
will quote so m 'T qi the o ld sayiilgs
which l would , li~e my rea d ers to
sp·read to their f ri ehds, rel atives, and .
neighbors who o~n.guns .

'·

The quotatiq ns are as follows :
1 . '' love your neighbors as theyself,"
•
2. '' Do u nto others as you want o thers
to do unto you, " 3. '' Behave unto
others as you w~nt others to behave

' 'I'
'

un~o

you. "' 4. ' 'A lways
injJry by kindness.,

recompense

Letters
Policy

••

The reason why I am concerned
st ro ngly about this incide nt i s that the
The H il ltop welcomes letters 10 the
sa me thing happened to me. I I took me editor . W e need your feedback; Did you
exactly two hours to shovel the snow like what you saw in the. las! Hilltop?
that covered my car and to clear the
su rrou nding for convenient parking .
Do you see room for impr ovement.ideas that were left · out, incomplet
·0 As soon as I moved my car, anot~er
information? •
1person pulled right in . What did I do? I
just put mysel f in the position of the
We want to arm you with the inperson and I said if I were him/her I fo rm at i on necessary to the struggle f0r
would do ju st the sa me .
sc\fdeterminat ion . Write Us!

•

•

'
The above quotations are almost
say ing the same thing. but 1f ·they are
used and remembered, I be l ieve that

al l the .gunholders will definitely think
twice before shooting at human
beings. G uns are for hunting animals
no t human beings .

Rachael Oladapo
TV Production

''

Letter s mus1 be typed, double-spaced,
no lo nger than 3 pag~~ (8'' X 10''), and
ha ndsigned with typewritten name and
affi l iation (i.e., title, school or 4ept.)
under signature.

You should also indicate your address •
and phone, though this information will
be kepi confidential .
Deadline is ~1onday at S p .m .

'
•

'

'

-
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I'.

I

•

I

'

Political Arena

'

•

•

q 'evelopirig C<?untries
Better
Off
W
ithout
ru
.s.
'
I
I,

-

.

111 the llt1 7~ fe\'.I" wet>k' . ,1, !ht.> world ha s
Ayatollah Khomeini a~d Prime Minister
w1t11t>sst>cl th(tso-c;1llt'cl " f.;111 " ol ~ran. ther~
Mehdi IJazargan, has b~jjur1 to e11.ercise its
has been 111\ilCh s1lec11lat1ur1 by 1011rnalrsts
own political iridependf>Tte. lr3n is makin11
1
. and lewislat9 ~ alike ovt'r the l:urrent a.rid
its own dec isions on wh(-m it will e•port its
future cl if"tic~ Uri cif Un itt•d States fore111n '· oil, wh<it fc1ctrons 1t will .f~pport in the Midpolic y Man vtWor1d t•r <1bout the .:1r11ount of
die [a st and to what er ds. and in who's
1
strenyth the tkirtt'r .idn1 1r11stration ha s i1 iniriter~sts 1t w il l o per-ate in the Persia n Gull
f luen cin11 11ol1t1c~ in othe1 r1 ot1ons
No lonKt'r will Iran act at the behest of the
Some would·be Pres1dt>r1t1.1I . cdndidate~
West. the Ea~t . or an\lone but the people of
have 01>enlv c11t1c1zed the re<o1d of the
Iran.
Car1e1 , adn1i111~fr.it1on in relert•n(t' '? llS
It :,...ilS ast"onish1nK to me. how ever. that
current setbacks 1n Iran. the st,1lted M1~d le
nldny journa lists, !iut:"h as NBC "s John ChanEast Pea ce talk~. <tr1cl t he rt'cent .iss<t sinacel lar. showed such little concern fo r the
lion of US An1ba ssadrn Adolph Dubs tn
welfare ol the Iranian people dur1nK the
•
revolution. bl.it reserved m_ost of their comrn 1~ nt s about how t he turn of events affected
U.S i ntere st~ in that particul,1r rettion of the
1vorld Charicello r. tn discussinK the depilr·
ture ot the Sh,1h. n1ade a S\!Iten1et11 th<tt tht>
Sl1,1h h<•ll " krp! the 1>eafe in the Persion
(~uli'",
The file! 15 tl1at tl1r Shah had " impo~ecJ '" .i
peace fo1 the Uni ted Stiltes ilnd wa s ult in1ate lv overth row11 for not reµresen t1n,1: the
1ntPres!s <>i t he fJ eo1Jle of h i~ 11atio r1
-~ It is now beccJr1iit1i; c lear th.tt the peo1Jle
;·of 11at1on.; suc l1 a~ l rati will be involved in
the t1ctuat det1sion-n1a k1ng JJrocesses of
thl'1r i;overn1n1•11ts an<l th t•v will be pur~uini,:
t h(>ir own 1)o l 1c1 1·~
,
No lonRer SurrOR•le Mother

'

'

Commentaiy on Teachers'

.

It is Our Children
Who' Suffer ·Most·

Ope.n

'

By Addi e D. Wilson

Column -

I took r11y f1 ve -year-o!fl 11eph ev.· to
hi s no rthea st Pler11e r1 iarY sc hool Tu t!Sday to find l1is classroom cla rk ,ind the
door loc k ed £,1rlier I a ltPr11pt pcl tu Pxpla111 to l11ri1 tl1at hi s ted c her r11ay not
shO\:V up for school ,1ritl that d substitute. a stranger. 111a\' b1• s1 tt1ng 1n tht•
"c lassroom

I

There Are Still Two
·Sides to the Coin
By Jane Leylin

I tried to expl<11r1 .i strike dnd tl1t>
pu r 1>ose of the tf'arhers he \\•o uld see
standing around his school 1v1t l1 big
wt11te s·igns un tl1e1r c t1 e~ts I tried lo
ex 1>l,11n all of the se th1r1gs, btit l1fJ\'\' c ;in
a 5-yca r-old 1r1 his fir:;t ye,1r oi 1>l1l)li(
sc l100! l 1ndersta11cl an ,1dt1lt 1i 1att1•r I
didn ' t PXpt.•c t h1n1 to i"l'l<1r1 1· ,1dl1!.t :
clon ' t
.

me . W ere yolJ n ot the r1er_lo n I ht•;1rd

'' Blackburn Center Again Delayed '. '
the headline read and unti l sh~
reached page three, co l umn four , she
had never really had the motivation (or
nerve) t o write something to the sc/iool
newsi)aper . Unti l she rea c hed page
three. column four. that is .
.. ~
The anonymous senior had Sa id : ·· 1
fell (sic) the students will not realt y
111 ! ht• M1ddlf' 1- ,1~1 - there ha> bet>n
benefit from i t a s they should . Fir st o f
u11,1b,1)ht>d hope bv r11.1nv that Israel ,1r1d
f:i;y1Jt -...·1ll'ff't1Ch a ~·ttler1ier1t )0 that the t-...-o
all students wilt probably spend more
r1at1011' \viii "U n1tt• ' into one j}{)Wer that will
time in the Center than in the library as
''(•nsure"
tl1t•
··
)
t,1bil1tv'"
of
the
are;i
Thr~e
they should with their studies The
.
ho1H'S. .irt> aln1osl tot.illy 1i;r10fdrit of lvael 's
government realizes thi s and that is
Afgha111stdr1
plilrt• iri tl1t• Miclcllc f.il5t as,, European set·
, Son1e of the 111ore not.tble Presidential
why they gave us the money for i t
tlpr n,1t1on who~e very e'1St('r1ce ha~ create<l
aspirdnts. sucl1 " ' Roric1ld Re.tgari 'dncl
They are always trying to bring dow~
thelarf'il's 111s1<tb1lity.
Howa rd Baker h.tvc let 1t be kr10-...·n 1h;11
Blac·k peopl' .,
,
llht> Palc~t1n1an s . .reccr1tly t1olstere(l with
.... f oreigh policy \v1tl be .1n 1~'Uf' during I ht'
My reply to that senio r, and
the rf'VO!l1tior1 1n 11;1 11 ai1<l the t•S ! ilbli~hrnent
1980 Prf'S1dcn I Id I Cd 111ll<l1gri
thousands like that senior i s: I' m SQrry
of rht• P,lO ht•adc1t1,1rter~ 1i1 I ehr.in , -...·ill
Overlooking lmpo rlo11n t Factor
No. I' m not making state·ment s of
Wh ile the C.trlt~r aci1n 1n1>ttat1on ha<. be1•n
~gret to you, r·m making them for
labeled at tpe vi·r~ least il S " 1nc!ec1s1ve" in
yJu . This is my apology . YolJ see, vou
constru ct111 g 1t> tore1i;n 11ul1c~· 011t1ons.
may be in the n1ajority o n campus ; I
11ia11Y ob s +~ vt·r~ ~ l1t1 vt• co11ip!etelv O\'erdm not .
look<•d a rn 1or '-''l'''' 1or tht: t"t1rrer1t " 111\t"r
n,1tio11<tl Affairs Cr1~1' " Tht• Cc1r ter ,ic!1ni11You a·re a member of that s tran~e
1stration 1s b(•g1t1r11!l!; to r1·,1!11t•, 1\·!1,11 11i,111\•
sect of paranoids that find s noth ing
observer' l1i1 \' t' 1gr1ort><l tl1,ir t!lt' l''tJrl<l .1r1c!
other than complete b l is s in rel ling me
its rnany nat1011~ c1r1• 111,11L1r1rig
that I am a hapless vi c tim of the white
Ni1t1ons which h.ivt> loni.: b1•en cor1siclt•rl'<l
!1a\t" clie1r ,,1v 111 .111\' i1r1nl resolut1dn 1n the ~ind s Your mentality pervad~ "the
to be w1th111 " our sphere o( ui!lupril<·" ,ire
r.11dllle tel'! 1\ncl the U111tecl Stcl t t"~ will liavt> campus atmosphere.
beg1nn inK Ito P:>.f'rCISP ,1 1;:er1u1nPly into µr1•1i,1rp 11sc•lt 101 1111• it1l l1re cfec1s101is or
Oddlv enough, Howard i s not a
dependent rc t of tht•1r own µol1c~· op11ons,
tl1t> -l',1lest1n1<1ri'. tilt> Syr1.in'. <lrltl the Ei;yp· totally private university 1t is subwh ich are ~ot c1lwavs congrlient \\•1111 thOSl'
11.111) '"''ho rn,1v ;1t ,1nv tulle chou'e d racl1l.,1I
sidized by 1he government . In other
form ulaiect 111 \'\'ash1ni;ton. ,'l.1o~l- o"'· or - p. 1h ,\\\•,iv 11on1 w~1.1t tilt' U111t1•d St,1tes
1
words. '' the student union is no t all Bei11nK (Pe 111~) Ancl \'l'hdt the\o\·orld 111.-1\'. bf'
ron~1cl<" r s µrudl'nt fore1Kfl 11ol1cv
rh, y've paid for , baby''
beK1nn1 ng to e\µertPnce 111 the ne:o.t It.•-...·
So. 111 !ht• 11ear future. the Unite<! Slates
dec ctde ~-f'speC 1il ll\I those tountr1es whose
I pose the question ' where does o ne
" ·111 hilve to dt•al -...·1tt\ tht• l.d llab1!1t\l <1nd the•
econo1i11c svs t ern~ ,111· dependent on th1'
go to relax~ · The Punch Out and 1pe
rf'i1l1ty oi o ther le)S d1•velope1l r1.it1ons to
ma tPr1 a I 1Jol 1t 1c d I dor111r1,1t1on i;ener dtes ____:_ 1s
basement o f Dougla ss Hall d O not
,1 c tua 1lv clemOrl) tr .i tt' I he 11 11idependencP
dfl t_.r,J ot genlllnt" 1n<lepencl!:'llle bv th{' m.lke the top ten for me Pardo n rny
!hi) nat1C)!l Jll cl\' l1,1v1.• to ft1fC t he re.tlity
e1nerg1ng n,111 011~ of th1• \\'Orld \'\'e clre
shameless attitude. but the student
01 ni,1\t'r1,1I 'hc1rtilgt;s 1r1 rlie ton11r1g yeilr~
enter1ni; an !era wht·:e clevelo1>11i,1 n.a11ons 1ri
lll'tdll't~ r1at1on~ !ha( 1,t ior111i•rl\' e~µlo1ted
union is somethin_g needed by v o u dnd
Afri ca. Asi<\ dllll Sot1t h A111f'ri c<t \v111 bl' c!t>may< f100~ • · to coinp1e !t•lv r1ct the111 se !v~-; uf
fi n1nf lh eir f Wll intere.;t, ~rld lhl'll 0\\ln SOio·
our cl0min,111ori O th.e"r r1J t1 ons. t!i,1t this
11ons
_i.:civPr!in1<'nt ri1av ~t·t'k t!} l1~ 1· . 111,1v, al<.o ~t·f' I<.
Sho11h: Pro•,. leader
to re n1ovt• •vhalt'Vt•r 1r1flut•nc1• tilt' US r11ay
In lrar1, the Amcr1 c·or1 )Jobl1t. b<•canie
~f't>k to .tctn11ni\tt!r
aware of th \1 LOtn ing era of 1nJe11e11dence
But ~o 1nt1,t bt• lh1• 'ft1tt: oi c1ll 11at1011s v.·ho
when the S~hh. {orc1•d to llee his riat1on ir1
ri'f' <1nd fall Anet iio Pre~1cle11t1al ds111rt1nt 111
disgrace. WfS unabl!:' to g~1ri adeqt1att•
·suppo rt !roM th1· United Stiltes to m.tint t1in . t l1t>"imn11•<l1,1tt> fu tur1 • " '''1 ho111: to ilrrt> SI the
cleter1,1r,1t 1or1 01, tht· L!11 11t'cl Sta!f') powt•r to
cont rol lht> peo11le of lrar1, \.\•ho ht1d bt~en
The pill . a n affectionate term for
1rn1wse ,i <l£•(1s1or1~ ori ,, ~ !.ttt• that 1' lt1i· .
IKflOred bv the US. 1n,1de .i dec1s 1on to lrt>e
var iou.s ora'I conta ceptives, ha s mild
willing t1i cllte11t 1t' <lo11i1r101t1on
them selves from the foreign .doni1no11on of
Sunni Kho11li .is o11 junior in lhe School of and severe side effects depend! ng on ~
the West throuKh its prO\\I lt•adt•rs Of t he
Communi co11tio ns mo11jorinR in Print Jour· the user .
Shah and then Shah1Jour llahk11ar
nalism.
It seems women must pay the price
' Now lrdn. under th1• leadersh11> of tht•
in
ann
advan ced
soc iety
where
females have to work to help support .
For11m

.

•

By

Sunni M. Khalid

•

~trike

0

be~~ting the bqok st o re 's size? Without

Dist r ict ot Co lt1r11l>1 <1 te ;1cher~ \\•l1u
belong to th e W as l1ingt or1 lf',1,- hl'r ·~
U t1 io r1 dC'c •clt•d to ~ t rike {!t•<; pitt! ,1
jL1dge's re stra1r11r1g orde r, cles1J1tl· t ~\· o
d,1y<; abser1(e' l>e t.tllse uf tht• recer11
heavy sno\vf,1IJ ancl desµite sc hool
boa rd 111er11ber 's ar1cl parent ' s 1ns1ste11 c p that ;1 strike· \''ould hurt the <>lti ·
der1ts 111orc th,111 help the p ic ket ers

the center, ii wotild 1} roba bl y con ti1i ~1 e
to be lodgecl i r1 d roor11 that has as
mu c h area (arid personality) as a
mat c hbox . Do you co11!>ide r the
gymnas1un1 the most glan1orotfs spot
for disco _dancing an<I forrn.11 affai r s r
ali k el
Had y0u ever stop;)ecl to \VOnd(>r
ho \v the t11onPV for the Ce11ter \va s
A s .1 secondary edl1Lat1on n1111or . I
r eceived,
U 11les s- Cong r ess
ha s
beg,1n to wonder , given th~ s1tuatio11. ·
r11odified
it-s monetary gr,1nting
where \VOuld niy rp spons1b1l111es o r
pra c t ices. since l,1st 1:r_idav. it is not 1n
better still , 111\' 1>riorities fie' Ori t/1p
the habit of th row i rig nio r1ey t o anyone
da}' of tl1e «trikt·. D1str1ct sc hool
that asks · for 1t That n1eans tl1,1t
super1r1tencleflt V1ncen·t Reed argl1ecl ·
someone 1n tl1e hier.,1rc h y of i!d''S tL1d ents "houltl not have to lle r)un1mini stra tion at tl11 s ur11ver sity had t o
. shecl t0 f1gl11 the fight;; oi ,1dL1lt s '' A
prove to Congress that therf' \va s a
poi r1t 1vell !,iken
def in ite need for
that
parti c ular
~I O \V CVC'r , 'v\1 f U ' ~ IJll:!Slderlt \!Villiar11
f,1c c1d e on ca n1pl1 S
Sir11011 ret...,1liatetl
11e<.:essarv to
13 ec .1L1Se YOll \vere s,11(! to bt• il
,1 c l11~'Vt' hl1t11,1r1 cl1gn1t \' ar1rl 1Jrofe• se111or. I v.;ill c reclJt \'Oll \\•i t h h,1ving
siui1,1I r estr,11111~ ,, Ar1otl1er gcJod ~) <} 1111
so n1e tvf)i.! ot er11otion<1I st ab1litv.
person,11 r1intu rit\' . aricl .•1 l)if ol t ! i~·
Till' St1 1ki' 1, tllf' lllOSt JlO\Vl"&fl1 i 1ve<1 Jlroverb1al horsi• ~f'r1~ t · lr1 ,1( !l1ali t y. 1t
flOn for t ht• l,1borer 1l.ut \~er1 tl1 e
d oesn· t rn~tter 1f Y!)LJ .ire ,1 sen ior, a
picke t signs ,ire raised ,111<! 8.'i perce r1t
freshman , or iln\' t!1 11ig 111 bet w een If
of the ern1)IO\'ees are su1)p(1se to b~· on
you e 11ter tl1 1s (or arl\') t1111ve1~1ty \Vitl1 ,1
tl1P ' l1r1e. (j)!•rce ~1tagt' of DC teacher~
"f u ri-a nd· g,1 i11 e!>- I·\\' a n t - t o-c!o· 1l1 't -e no ti gli·t •
111 un1ori ) 50111eboc!v 1s goi11g to ~L1flt•r .
o·get-ovf'r niental1t\ t!1er1 11 clt)P!> not
111 thi s case it 1s the 1r111oce11t stt1 cle11t
m,1tt er 11 everv bu1l<l1ng 1, .l !>lucl<'1it
l3t1t so n1t·on1• l1a s t o su rr er or tht:>
center I f y~u ,)re nor 111ntl1re. l1 kPw1 se
1>01ver of 1Jro tr,1 is des.tr o \ecl Let ' s llf' ·
· Certa1r1lv 1f yol1 (lo r1ut h.1vt.• e11ouj.!li
realr st1 c i ·e,1 c ht•i"« art> 11<>t ph1J,1r11hcom1nor1 <;_en s'-' tu le,1\e a \)l,1 ce tli,11
rop1 ~ t s \vho have t l1at 111herant pes1rc
ha rbo r s an env ironn1ent tl1at is r1on to g1Vl' C1r1d 11ot rece1\e
condu c ive .to study , the.ri you are not
Te.1 c !1et '.> ,ire ht1ri1a1l b,,.•1ngs 11i <1
mature enough to acce1>t the treed o11i'
t a1.1itali)\ society \\·ho dre trying to SlJr·
that .co l lege life offers. ar1d perhaJ)S
\' l\'I·' 'v\'e ha\' f' al1,,,1vs sec·rl1ecl to pl,1 c1.•
you do n ot belor1g in col l ege
•
,. No. <in o nv mous se11ior. yeti \\'111 bt•
your 11er11esis. not the govt•r nrnent

Here's to' Your Health

<l11d tl1,1t 1~ wl1ere OL1r 11 i1st,1 kt·~ t11 < L1r
A gro< pry c lt•rk 's t1r11on or 1i,11 tcir\
worker, co t1ld go 011 't rik e to11lc,r ro\' '
and tilt' genera l l> l 1bl1t 1\·111 t •r111Jh~1tht1t'
c
ilntl ~U lllll)ff tht•111 bPC.lll'l" til t'\ f(' jJrt•~ 1· 1i t t\l(' ro1n11io11 tllcltl \\1 t•!I . lt',l( llt'r'
are the com11io11 111,111 ,11,(l , ,111cl ,hol1l<I
be v1e1v1•d ,1, 'l11 h
fhp Un1url ;ir1<i li oa rrl tJt I clL11 ,111011
1• 111.1<c.t1t1ve s h,1ve llt't'tl ,1rgl1 1r1g oVt•r a
< ontract ~1n1. t• l;1,1 yt•,ir T ht• toiltr,\ct
e111.pi red 1n J,1r1t1<1r~·. 1 ~)78 ,irld tilt ' re111·
staten1e111 of 1t 11,1, {.or1t1r1l1(il1,ly bet•n
den 1e<I by li odrcl · 111e111bcr' Tl11· Ur1ion
is al so ,1~k1r1g. fc1r the w1tl1dr,1v.,1I of ,1
1>ro110.s<1I f or cl lut1g(•1 \,·or kc!,1\ ,111<! '.
lo 11ger work V1•ar 1\•1tl1u11t ,1d(\1t1011,1I
ll•I Y
Le i ·, s,101) r1gl1t fi;•ri· I I (1 \\'t!rk '''1tl10L1t ,1 co ntra c t 1~ like 1vork111g 1\11l1cJl1I
11eeded <·011 t rol s for l)ot/1 "1cJe, A11d
\V·Ould yol1 1v an t t~ WCJfk ovpr eight
hours without ,111· 1ntre,1se 111 pay/
l3rlievP 11 or 110 1. teilc he rs· hours ar£' B
,1 rii -4 r> n1 no) 9. \
rhe U r11on IS .•1lso ,1sJ..1ng that gr1eµroc edtires 1ema11i 1nt<tcl, recog·
n1.t1on of the ur11on 's right to ch,1rgt•
non-ur1101i rncrnbers a service fee. ,1nd
tile w1tlidtd\\'ill of
1>rOJ>OSal to allo~,·
union me111bers to serve' a s l1n1011 bu1lcl1ng rej>rC'\('lltiltlVl' "

•

Exa1n

•

I

y,1nce

a

<ire obv10L1 ~ l)tJt or1e µ01r1t ) houlcl be
r.11 scd If r1or1 -l1r1 1on tt•.t c t1er s are go111g
.
tci rPCPIVf' 1\•l1atPver t1t11011 niPr11ber'
have n1,1rched and ~.1cr1i1ced fc>r .
~ l1oulclr1 ' t t hpy •l)e rJ1,1cle to con tri.btitt'
1n so r11e rr1ar1ner1

'

·rhe 1,1<; ! t eachers'. ~t r i k e l1cre 1v ,i~ - 111
Oc.tober . 1972 ancl for ll\' O \'\' f'ek~ . thf'
~<. 11001~ \verf' chaoti<. 1 ho\)f' thiit otir
ch 1lclrt•11 \\•111 riot ,1g,111i l1.1 v e to bet o1i1t'
tl1e '' 1Ct1r11" o f ;1clL1lt 111alter• lll it 1,
there cl better \\' d\ I

'

•

Nlaybe 011e (la\• n1y. nt!phe~,. \\•111
l1t1derstancl that no 011p \Vd S u ut to get
hirn . bL1l that they \verf' o r1lv trving to
1ndke a l>etter \Vork111g en\•1ronment .t{1
e11\1,1nct:' his e<lu c at1011,1! 1>roce~s
T e,1c hPr s -1\llore JlOl\·er t o \ 0L1'

•

Women Should use Prudenceabout
thePill
-

Student Leade,rs

I

the fan1ily or t hen1selves It is sad tliat
Jl06Sible haza rd s conce r ning the use of
'the pil l .
-,
women have t o asstime the- vull
responsibility of '' keeping o ut of
Frequent
heada c hes.
especially
trouble ., · To me. that says that the
I
1nigrair1e headaches a re affecting five
male m aCho leaves son1e th ing to be
~lercent of the fe1nales using the pill
desired
/\.\igraines occli r because of a llroblem
After revie\vin"g the lollo\ving in1n bl9 od c irculating .to the brain
forma t ion on the pill . n1 aybe b u r male
Migraines can be a warning for imcounterparts w ill be' .1 little more
pending stroke Won1en suffer i r1g \vith
sympathetic and a li t tle less macho·
l1eadaches should change to a pill
Some won1en listen 011J~· to doctor·s
lo\ver 1n est rogen or discontinue use of
advice aod don ' t try to get the fact s
I the 11i!I
from them In a doctor's survey, 97%
Regular blood tests are retiuired for
of the obstetricians .lnd gynecologists
\\'On\en \\•ho are diabetic or pre- .
polled felt that the pill is ni edica lly
~- diabeti c and take the pill This is
'ae:ceptable. H owever. tliat n1igl1t be
necessary
because
the . sugar
the o nly que stio ~ . the researc he rs
nietabolisn1 is . al tered in won1en O rf
asked . That leads to , m is inform ed
birt h co 11trol pil l s a nd furthermore.
'
.
female s Lrsi ng or,11 co ntr ace pt ives · n1al1gnai1t turnor s do gro\V 111 the preg nance is even more hazardous to a
witho_ut kn o w ing a ll the risks 1r1volved. cervical lir1ing oi some- \\'Omen cll1e t o diabe t ic
Nothing 1s perfect and the 1>ill is no
t l1e lJse of contraceJJtives Pil! users
-should have a pelvic and breast exarn except io1i The pill does ha1'e it s
and · have a Pap sn1ea r done befo re benefitsfor some won1en , but w on1en
us;ng birth control pills and every ~ix should not run the ri sk of losing good
health bec<1use we aren ' t responsible
to twelve n1onths \vhile using tl1em
Estr ogen. a chemical in the drug. ~an enough to use ~afer birth cont rol
•
methods or dof) ' t encour--age our male
· aggravate cancer if it al read\' exists
take
precautionary
Women wl10 have sickle-cell anemia partne r s to
must not take that pill~ beCause of measu res
Lynn
Monteiro
Green
is
a
fu rth ering the risk of blood clots A s
Print four\\·ell. worn.en \vith the <>i c kl e-cell trait sophomo re · ma 1or1ng
We ha ve <.1 right to have access to all
•
informat ion arid upclates on th ~ pill 's
n1u st discuss " ·ith their doc t ors all ~ nalism .
effects on v.·omen .
Many f e males con tinue to take the
•
pi l l becau se no ad\·e r se rea c tions have
occured ir.i them yP t . Wha t ~.,. e like to •
forget is t~ a t jlJSt b"'eca u se bad side
.
effects hve failed to appe,1r does no t
•
mean that they w-ill not appear in the
future or are not pre se r1t thoL1gh not
apparent .
Among other things. pill lJsers rL1n
the risk of getting blood c lots wh ic h
niost ofteappear in th e leg. lungs. a nd
brain . There i s an especia'lly h igh
susceptibility to blood clo tting in
cigarette smokers .
One' s physic ian •ca n p resc·ri be a p i ll
that has a sm all dosage o f estrogen
•
which may prevent clorr i ng. therefo re
a woman should have a thorough
medical exam t o find out whether she
is 'prone to blood c lo ts .
Some syptoms of blood clo tt ing due
t o the u se of oral contra cept i.v es are
severe heada c hes. leg a nd c hest pains.'
shortne ss of breath. and blurre'd vision :
As well . 1975 FDA bulletin strongly
suggests that women 011 birth control
ru n a higher ris~ of having heart attack
than non-u sers,
,
Small in creases in blood pressure or
•
hYpertension itself develops in some
users . Th·e blood pressure tend s to
increase with tin1e spent on the p i l l ,
with age, and cor re lates w ith est roge11
dosage. 11 is 'essential tl1at pill u sers
have their pressu~e c hec ked at least
every six.months wh i le on the pil l .
It has not yeat been proven thitt usih
i;i;htP p i ll f"a•1•n< r-"nr-.-.~ !1--l n\'llf"\''"r nnn-

•

I
,I

By

Lynn Green

'"

You are invited
.

to the Hilltop's

First Open ·House.

Now t hilt you, as Howar<I st udents, ate
fully awdre of the philosophy of the Senio r
Co1nprehensive E•am. and its con·
sequence ~, ille yrn1 content with SiiCh a
JJhilosoµhy,
•
Think about ii .
V.1nt111 loci&• ts a ;.t:lior N\ IM Co{lepof
Liber.11 Art1. She ii Vlce-Coori!llMtor of the
Undtt~ro11dUa t~ Sturirnt .-s~'"mhlv .

Today: l-6 pm.
Come by, snack,
and learn about
tyour' _pa er.

•

•
•

"
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Mi itary Conflicts Increase

•

World Nations

•

~ By Claire Mehat

ot , 1 111,1rx1't Sot1tl1 Yp111cr1 ar1cl cl
L011~erv,it1ve NOrtl1 Yer11en The Arab

Hilltop S ta ffwriter
A~\Cl f'\V

.1rol1 11d

n1i\itary

~he globL•,

co r1fl1 c ! ~ 111t1,hruor11

1t ap1)e;11« th.1t 11 or1e

\v,1s to l+ t111 ch ,1 d,1rt •at a \\Oriel 111,1µ
l.f1,~ncesj 3rf' 1t 1v1ll l,111d 0 11 .1
1,.,1r
tor n

n,11~011

co untr~
~

1~

r11o~t

t/1,1t

~u lf er

th1rcl -1vor!d

fror11 t1r1st,1ble

or

cl 1c tat
a l go1•err1111er1t' \\' l1 ic l1 l1•,1c!
cot111 tr ., ~ ir1 t o 1r1 ternal guerrilla warfare
1\•h1 le o'." ers figl1t over border·probler11s

ews

-tl1e (O r1il1Lt orJpos1 11g the t11•0 Ar<ili
LOt1r1 1rie" ,1 11d callt.•d for botl1 s ides to

rt•l,1t1ons
rl1e Org,1r11Lat1011 for Alr1 c ,1r1 Ur11ty
(OAU) \va' ,1lso c,1lled by Uga r1d c111
11 rt•,1der1t 1<11 Ar111r1 0,1dd , \vhoSe rul1r1g
rt,1,, ,ire tl1re,1ter1ed a'> T,1r1za111,1r1
troop,· or1ci Uga 11 <l~1r1 exi les ;ire irl·
\ .1d1f1g tliP1r r1ortl1err1 r1e1ghbor. l(l
clll\\\'er \\'h,1t Tc"ltllcltliar1 Presider1 \
ll1l1t1~ N\'f'f t•re c1~1,1li l1e tl as threa t s 011
tl)t' part o l A1111r1
•
rf'1r1.;t,1te r1orr11<1I

.

l "he ,.,<let

LL',1gL1P Orga11iz,111o r1 l1a s tried t o solve

nalysls

tr1 As1,1. Cl1 1r1 a rf'ce111t,, tr1ecl to
' pL1r11<;h '" V1etr1ar11 for ,,·hat rt <.itll.cd
l~l1t 111tern,1t1or1al orgar111,1t1011,, st1c l1
'' border provoc.,1t1011s '' \/\1 11,1! ,111,11\· ~ts
"' the Arab Le,1g111• Co tir1cil or tl1e
'Liggest• rs 111,11 Cl11r1,1 '''a11ted to pro,,e
OAU reit1)e to 1r1terfere 111 tilt~
to Hnr101 "s Sl1pporter. tl1e Un1011 OT
·r1l1r11eroLl'l, 1r1terr1aJ cor1fl1cts 111 C h acl
Sov1 1•t Soc1al1,1 Repl1bl1<.'. tl1at 1! 1\,1 <;
''' llere Prt''l 1cl1"11! f el1 :-. /\\c1 llol1r11 ar1c!
dblt• to crlJ ~ t1 V1(•tr1<1111 iorc·es r\11 <! 1t
l'rer11ier t'l1 .. ,e11 t-l;1bre oppo<;e th t~1r
<l id , 1\•h1le \' 1etr1dr11 \\' , I ) pur<;l11r1g 11,
torce<>. 0111\' r1e1g l1bo11r1g st,1tt>• tried to
1r1vas1or1 ot (,1n1bod1a The rea~or1' for
re<.onc.1lt• tl1c 111 0 i>,1 rt1e.; 1r1volvecl ir1 ,1
C h1r1<1. ' i:. ,1ggres~1or1 are ~till o ri\~·
(I \ 11 \\' ilf
assur11p11011s d' Ch111d 'tarti:. \1•1tl1cl r,11\•1r1g rt~ troop~ ,1Tter ,, r11ort• tl1a11
lsr.iel1-1\ rc1b relatior1s did rf•,1cl1 .1
t\\'O '''ee i.. 1nv,1 s1o r1
Ai r1 c ,1 ,1 11tl tilt' /\>l1d c!le l:.!1st f1,1ve cl11llor11,111<. po111t 111 >vh1 cl1 l)residt' rlt
(drt~·r IJlcl\'t'tl a ke\' role (,1rtt•r 111,1 \'
reCOlll~ the )Olll't Of t ile great pOl\'t:'rS
<1t ter1t1on for the 011 ,1r1d 1n111erol ,1,,k ~ g\' IJt1i111 cor1Ce .. s1or1s conccrr11r1g
l',1lt.••t1r11,1r1 rig l1!,
iror11 l:gy~)!1,1r1
t-..l1or11eir11 ', •Pl/l1rt• of 1>01ver, lr;111 1' f)reo;1cle111 A 11\\'ilr S,1'<l,1t 111 e xchd nge tor
'till torr1 b \ tile rt.•,1star1<.f' oi gL1E'rr1lla · 1r1cre.1sed A111t•r1t ,1 11 lleierl't' of l:gyµt
,1g,11r1st po,,,1bcl SO\' ll'l ,1ggress1o r1'
grot1p~ -.~ l1ch a' the oppo,ed lsl,11111c
Nat1011a l1st Mo1,1l1eeclf'tl gL1l'tr1ll,1' .1 11 cl 01l1er Ar,1b ,1,1t~·~ . l1o'''e\1er.-<1r1cl tht'
the "i\tl.1 r\1't FPcl,1v.ar1·
Kt1,1lq 1\•l1i rl1 l',1le,t111ic111 L1ber,1t10n Orga 11 11;it1or1
fl' ll1Se !10 ,L1rr1~r1<lef tht->1r ' ''e<lJJOrl) to {Pl.OJ rett1,ecl to recogr11/t' ,in\ oi
(,11111> Ocl\ 1ct · ~ OLJ !t or11c ,1r1d lll'llS tecl 011
tl1e A,1,1t ollal1
Not(1;,f,1r frtJ r11 l r.111 . )UL1tl1 o t ~,ll1rl1 1t11·· t,11.:t th,1t o rilv Pre.;1clf'111 S,1d,1 t
Arabia ,' SoL1th ,111d Nortt1 ' 'er11t.•11 ,1re 1vOtJlcl be ac< ep11r1g ,1 treat\•
111 '>Ot1tl1,.•r11· 1\ir1 c,1 ,11-<o 1onst,1r1t
l1ght1ng over the 1>olit1c,1I cl.'._ll_t•ren <.l''

Charter Day
l<1.111 p,'! Cfit•t.'I.. ,,1 1<.I tl1,1t he tl1ol1g.l1t
the pro~rdrll 1\J' .1
trl•111er1dol1'
'Lirce~' ' He .1clcle<l
l lit• fello'''l11p
,,a , r1j(1r\elol1' ,,111 rh ,,,frL1I \ ,1 Jl.tr! 01
tilt' H6 1vcJrcJ ,p1·r1t '~.
"
i ·l1t• Cl1,1rtt:'r [),1\ .. <t•lt•br,1t1or1 ,1l~u '

'
institutes In
this nation.''

•
•

'

'

-

W1ll1ar11 arid N\iJry College
(V1rg1 r11a), George Ma so r1l.ur1ive rs ity
(Vi rgin ia ), a11d VillarlOva U 111vf-'r~1t\'
( F'enn sylv ania).
At M adison , Davis a11d Henry \ver1•
,rank e<;I 1!1ir~. and e ighth o ut of 50
s peakers; at ;1ason , the team b eat oUt
ot he r d e ba /'r s to sen1ifinal s A hl1 ge
si lver p late ~' a s awarded Howard Ur1 1versit y at . , il lanova . where the 1ear11
made final
after 30 tear11 s 1vt>re
r1a rrowed duwn to th e best 11vo
Howard debaters w on frrs t arid Sl )(th
rank am o ng so me QO spea ker s ,1t tilt'
\Villanova toUjnam en t
The1 1978-79 debate to 111 c rs fl ill
e n1ployn1enl Ho ward U r1 iversi t y's 01vn
·
' 1emer1t1ng I h e topi. c ,1rgues
case f o r 1mR
that we lfar~~ l1ou\d be abo li s hed . a rid
all people 1~ \e to work rnade to ta kE'

guerr illa v.•a rs s how the attempt o f the
Afr1 c<1n p eople to liberate then1 selves
frorTI the Sout h African hold on
co ur1tri es su c h a s Rl1odesia where
Jos hud Nkomo and his Zin1babwe 's
Peo µle 's Revolu ti onary Arn1 y do n ot
cons icler Bisho1J Mu:zorewa as a troe
re presen tative of the Af ri can people 's
rna1ority
In Nan1 ib1a as w e ll , the governn1ent
deal s with co r1 s tant guerrilla attdc k s
by ' tile South Wes t African Peo ple "s
O rgan1latio11 (SWAPO) whose legality
ha s been recogni zed by the UN .
But . tl1e war si tuatior1 is so 1nu e h
rno re disturbir1g because all the wars
<1.nd guerrilla s represent rnost ofte r1
at te111pts b y the U .S .. U S.S .R. ar1d to"a
cP rtain t>x ter1t China , to s prea d their
1r1floence to 111ost s tr,1t eg ic places
quest for a unified comn1L1r11st
North Ye r11er1 's a r111y is largely
mov e r11er1t
bent
on
destoy,og
SL1 pported by the US . whil e Soviet .c apilali s m . T h ose
rhird W o ri(l
al igned South Yerner1 rece ives help
cour1tr1es who once Sa \v cor nn1l1 r11~111
f ro n1 the U .S S R Mos t South Afric a_n
guerrillas rece ive trair11r1g and equip- J as a mea n s o f escaping p over ty a 11d
s haring e)(tsting w eal th are forced to
r:i1e11 t lror11 the Soviets wh ile white
c hoose whether the con1mun is r11 "'' 111
Sout h Airic;1 1s r11a1r1ta111ed with cabe fr oni Peking o r M osco1v
p1t;1l s friin1 l:lJr?pe, Is rael and the U '.}
The .C hinese desire ' to compete \v1th
111 Iran . ;is well , the Shah's proo r cour1ter Ru ss ian infll1ence in the
Ar11er1cC1r1 goverr1n1er1 t co llap sed to b e ·
w o rld ha s tak e n it from being closel~'
reµlaced by Bazarga11 's goverr1ment. of
associated w tth a policy of 110 str111gs
,._.·h1 c'h tl1e Ayatollah
Kh or11 ein1
1vith the l1ber<1ti o r1 move r11er1t s to tl1,1t
d ec la red 11 1v o uld 1)robably turrl to
ol'Sidi r1g w ith the U r1 ite
. d Sta tes
USSR rattier thar1 the US for help
The Chinese Ar1golan Civil War. 1n ·
l r1 V1etr1ar11, C hina '" speculated to
Zaire. · Ethiop1a . and 1r1 Z1mb,1b1ve
havt' LO r1dL1 cted tl1e 1r1vas1on of i'ts
c hose to s upp o rt o ne ~1de of tl1e
' 0L1therr1 ·11f'1gl1bor to 1m1)re<;<; th e
c onflict 1 order to offset Soviet inSoviet~
fluence 1v1th the 0 !!1er(s)
Sor11e predict <1 r1u cle<1r \\'ar >v iii pl.it
a 11 e r1d to the co 11fli c ts. o th e r~ h o pP to
This policy os condu cted bv l'er1g.
!ind ar1o ther 11' av to b11r1g µea cc to the
world But \\ l1,1tevf'r the fu tu re rs. the · has ~o n1el1me ) r11.1de tl1e Ch1r1ese
appear as if they arc si ding 1v1th
preser1t s1 tL1 at1or1 111 the \\'Orld <.: .ill s f·o r
co lor1iali s111 a rid react 1on;irv reg1111t•s
o;er10lJ) e ff or ! ~ 011 tht" p a rt o f all 1ir1volved COL111tr1es ,111d 1r1terr1a t iorla~ Some't h1ng the C h111ese i10 lo r1ger )ee111
to be co ncerned about
o r g;1n1z,1 1 1~1 1~ to r1egot 1dte an e11d fa(
1
'
Since th; d ea th of 1>ro-liber.1t 1 or11~t
t hr ~e ;1111 ni os1 t1e •

CheeJ.. ' , t~r11l1 \(•,1r ,1, 1>re,·1
dPnt OT tlie Lllll\'er)lt\'
r11ark~cl

•

101 ll' (J11 1111• 1Jtt)IJl1•111, 0 1 rn 1no r 1ty
1·r111Jl1J\•111.·11t A11cl .;;e1111.· o f 1t1e tinie s
(l t.•.1111,) 11,111· .11 gL11•d th<'lt r111 11 ority '
t•r11 1,)11\11 1t•r11 '' ;•1,1rt•111el \' dif fi c u lt
l1l'( ,11 1,1· u r ,1 l,1( !... 01. o;l<,1lls or a lack of
JlrOJJt•1 ,1t11tt11l1•.;
<-:;11 till' c1tl1t·1 ,,,1•. 'aid Wynn, ,. a
101
() t
,1ri.:tilll t•n1,
hi!vf'
over(lr.1111<1t11(·!l ,illt' ll llJl t•c!
to
s tereo·
. t\' 1l~· - lll: l( !... 1r11~tr,1t10 11 , \'Yl\h thf'
l1r11' 1r111l 1>\ r11t•r1t i >robl~·r11 ·
l).1\1, ,111ll lll·11rv ,1r 1· 1r1 their secorid
1~·,1r (J1 (l)Jllll\"t1t 10 11 . bLll o ther
'tt1tl .. ·r1!, rlt"\\t'r to ,tl1t• progra ni '' have
g<Jucl JllJtt•1111 ~1I
,1ccorclrng to the
cci.1111 I t'\ll•'t t \\!' 1\ 111 b(• JJrc k tri g Llp
,,· t_t•\\ g11c)cl !IL'(JJ>lf• · 1ror11 the debatt
( I,,,, I11• r,•,11 111'' 111 th1· Oeila rt 111en t 0 ,
<..11111111l1r11c,1t1<lr1' ;\rt, .i11cl Serene ~·• . ht
,,11(1

.

ti Ill ()flt I It 1011,l I I\
· Ir ,\rJ11g' 1\,·rt• ,11t,1c l1t•cl to d Chinese
1\1tl11ir<11,;1I tlit• r1•1Jurt ;;;iys. Viet fo rc e s
'
\\(Jl1lc! 111ol)1l11t• to IJ~1~h
the Ch1nesP
<JtJ I ( 11111,1 \1,,, 111cl1l.l ted 111 news
rt•J)Ort' t!1,1t tl11'\ ~ 11•1•1 that the Viet ~
' 11,J\'1' b·t·1·r1 t.1t1gl1t tllt'lf l~sson , the
\ ' 1(•t, 1101\t'\f'r rl1•,1gree \'Y llh the
Cl1111~'~t' ,1,'t'''111t•r1t
·1 fl ,11 tht• ,t,1gt• 1' IJt•1r1g se t for n
·111a t Rl1,,1,1r1 t.' \ l)itr1,1or1 go t 1t 111
'
Ch 1r1o ' s b,ick~'
it r cl
111tl1 \ l 1etr1,1111 c· t1111t•'l' 1\1fl1,!rci1\,1I 1<; good n~ws to
tl11· 1\orlcl. l<1r ,1 .101111r1t1t>d occupa tion
cor111ng O\'t'r to tl1.:• So1' 1et t ,1r111J rl1t1'
11 1, tl1c1.t19l1t. 11<JL1lcl t•ventL1ally involve
rt c!ot.'S se1~111 tl1,1t t li t·· SO\' lt't' c!o 1\•,111t
to 'lUfrOL1r1c l Ch 1r1 c1 1\ L1thor1t1t'' ,,l\' 1111• tf11· Sc>\11•1, ('It'll lt11t l1t•r f l1Py (Soviet s)
Cl11r1ese dr1..• ,1\\'i:-trc• 0 1 .tl1e ,1tt1,1t1011 ,1r1tl ( t1rr.·r1tl \ 11,1\j• ,1,111or1f'd "urve1ll,1nce
c:l n<I '-ll llll l\ '-lllll' Olt the caos t of
tl1at 1v,1" cirlf' of tlie il'~Je( t' tl1,11
\ 1't•t11,11111r1 rh1• (:tilt 01 lor1k1n Though
co 111r1bL1tl•tl to tl1t•1r ,1 1t,1t k 011 \ 11,·1
r1a 111 . ar1 at t<1c k t l1,1t 111c1v <;0011 cor111• t<l t lit•\ ,1rt' 111111 0111\ del1ver1r1g arr11,1r11t•11t' ,1111! )JfO\ t(l1ng 1n ror r11at1on.
,111 er1(\ ,1ftf-'r r11ort· tl1,111 tl1rt•t• \\et•!..., tJt
tl1t1,1· ,11111, 111 tl1e t'Vl'nl of conflict
i1ght111g
C l1111e<;t.• rt•pcirt' \ol\ t!1,1t tl1t•\ ,1rt · l1t•t1'''''11 ( \1111.1 ,1r1r! Rl1\~1a. <OL1ld be
'''1tl1llri1\\' 1r1g tl1e1r trooJJ' ,111cl ,1rr11(Jr LJ't•1 l to l,11111 1roo1l' 011 C l11nese soil for
\\or!<l\·\ ,1rlll
1r or11 V1etr1,1r11
V1t>tr1,1r11l''l' r,1(!1('
re~)orts ,1tcorcl1r1g to 11t'''' ' ~Olllf'~ ,,11
tl1t.' V1f't, ,1r1.• lCltl,1dt'r1r1g l1olcl1r1g
..;oNSTITUTION hALL : DAR'
13th & D'>T ~tW
pt>,lle talk, \\' 1!11 tl1e Cl11tl(''' ' II tl1.•
Ch1 r1t•o;.::.· \\ OL1lcl '' 1tl1dr<11\ their tort<''

Chou erl lill ,1 ncl (l1,11r n1 ;1r1 1\ ·l,10 ,111tl
ti•,,•
..... dS<.er1s1or1 to llO\\'t'r o f v1t t'
: 1i,iirrllilri ·1eilg. n<<·orcli 11g to 1)1;
>er\' ers, Pekrrig h;i, "t'f'tli1r1gl\ Je,~1·r11'rl
its re~ol\•t' tor ,1 libt•r,1ted i·111rcl •\\' orlcl
T <1. kir1g 1!' JJlitCt· I' Pek1r1g' IJrt'O(
Lllj)atior1 \\•1tl1 Lht•<. J..111g Rti,,1,111 1•\
p.1ns10111sr11

DIMENSIONS UNLIM ITED INC.
'
PRESENTS
Sunday, March 18

1).111 <...1r{l\\t•ll JJtt•,1cler1t o t tl1t•
,[\1Clt.•11t (' Ullll( 11 OJ ti ll' Sc liool of All1 t•<I
~-1e,1ltl1 ~di< ! . t~,1t .!11·' tl1ougl1t tlit.•
~h arter Da)' d1nr1t"r 1v.1~ .i. " p syc hol og1;il reentorcen1er1t tor ~tll{lents tl1,1t
1,11• \•~1 ' t grc1dL1;ttr•Ct . ' •'t' 1r1g 1l1o st' >vl1"0
1t•re b(•fOrt• tfl(•r11 l1,1vt' re.1cht·•cl
e1gl11~ 11t•\ 1•r IJel1t'\f'(l JJO~s1bl1• ··

HANCOCK
Accompanied by: Alphonse
Mouzan
(Drums),
Paul
Jackson (Bass), Bill Summers (Perc_usslon). Webster
Lewis· On (Keyboards). Bonle
Maupin (Reeds) , Ray Obledo
(Guitar).

I

TERRY
CALLIER

..

1 ~ r•

'

:•,_

spec;ial guest_

Sarah Dash

I _)__

f o r mer ly of

\
,. .

I

/

'----

'

"t ' our practice

At
1
vide fo~ ~~ree~~r~~~~ 0 ur complete ~=~~~dg,c~al\cnging
respons1b1ltJ.Y
in programs a~e, ~e. . The growth of
and career .Plan; ~ded respons1b1\1t1es. . h"\osophY of
assignment~ a~ a is recogniz.ed by our p I
our or~anl~~~~within .
promot10~
of the . following areas at
. ur career in one
'
•
Chart. yo -H pita\ Supply ,
American os
AtlONS f

_$7.50 - $8.50

•

•

•

Saturday, Ma rch 24

'

.'sALES /
ACCOU
·
,
tinuou!. improvement of
Id that demands coi:i
Hospit al Supply is
In a wor
rod ucts, American
health care P about it .
doing something
.
renresentative :
areer with our "
Talk about you~~(S., MAR . 13

'

BPM

PEABO
BRYSON

F INNTAl~~//~:~~ETING

2:00 --6:00 P.M.

LaBel le
•

Reserved Seats

10 ,, • .

Amc~ican Hospita~u~~~~~~'. :n~ividu~I~ prepJ~~~tr:~

•

FROM

•

SPECIA L GUEST

'

.PHYLLIS
HYMAN

'

•

•

•

Reserved ·Seats
'

I

'

$8-$9

•

''OpEN HousE''
2217 fOURTlt ST.

•

American Hospital
' Supply Corporation

l•( l <•l1 on,,,,,..11 CRA ."4T ON . llCklTI O N,

llU\

17th ~IN\\

~"""'''\\,,rd

pARkiNG loT) .
Come rneet the staff:-

Stud~nl

HOWABOUTA
CAREER IN BANKING?
,

interViewihg candidates for

- -- 10 A DroREE

BURROUGHS
WELLCOM E
&CO .
-

campus WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th .

An

'

challenrlng opportunity to prove yourself. Drop

by the ~lacement Office for details. We wlll be on

'

t

lfvou Qualify as a MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE,
we will provide formal trainirig on full salary and
expen•s, a car, pay your mOving and provide a

'

Equal

Opportunity Employer

•

•

The Bank of New York will be

WE ARE INIERES'IED IN YOUR _DroREE

Y<?U don 't need experience or a science background,
providing you are willing t o work hard.

Unoon

.'

its COMMERCIAL BANKING
TRAININ.G PROGRAM on

I

MARCH 14th
All positions will be located
ifi _New York . City. Contact
your Placement Office no - tdte~
thdtt, Md~Ch 7th to arrange an
interview on the above date.
'

,ind

D1•count

R•· to1d & flool > Con>t •tui.on H~ll
. . Otl1ceopt<n112noon d~vof•ftd n

•

Your major is not as important as yo1u.are, and

,\,JU •nd \ \ 'h•te O•l l

'

Ask (j}uestions- Share Ideasrefreshments served

•

•

•

•

M O<lt·

''"'""' !h.. ~'"' llo' 0111c,. •II Soul Sh•c ~•.
Att '"""S ' ! '"'~' Re;:o1d. Un···et>l!V ot

•

•

(20llb<;'llb01 All

'l<>rt>• S<"d<>lldndm .,~ . Arhn 11·

\\on!~on1t>1\

!on

\1,1r1l ,1nJ

(AdjACENT TO JltE BETltUNE

•

•

and Introducing

•

/·

· 9PM

HERBIE

YOUR
CAREER "'
CHART
·LOOKS
CiOOD!
I

'

Cont'd fron1 page 3 .

•

r '... .

•

'

•

i

•

1

China-Vietnam

0

Cont'd from page 2

10IJ,
H ow,1rcl ~·1~' ' U111tt•(l St,1t1'';
pol1cy r11 ,1kcrs ,1rt' t1Jc) ,tll( k on tl1 e
Phillip s Cl1rve ,111;1ly,1~ . ,, 1111..11 '1r111Jl1
<;t,1 t1•,, th ;it ,, ~ en11JIO\' r11f'n1 r1.;f', 11111,1
tior1 111L1 S1 ,1lso 1111 rt•,1,e l l1l1'. t l1(·
governr11Pr1t ,111(! ~lt1v,1tl' 'l'llor 11.ivt·
been conter1t !o ,11101' 111.111\' 11t·o1>le t(J
rf'r11ain JOIJlt::~ )
Ur1dl•r tl1L' liO\varcl U111vf'!\1 1 ~
clrb,,tP 1Jl a11 , all 11l'011ll' ,11)1 1• tt> 1\'CJ;k 111clt1ding f)t•rl1a1J·;87 JJt•rc 1·r11 or 1)••<JJ1lt•
110\v 0 111v el i ,1re-1vol1ld IJt' gl1,1r,1r1t1•t•<I
)Obs µay1ng al J e;1'~1 $8.llU!l ,i vt•,11 1111•
goverr1n1f'nt
\\Ol1ld
;i.;,1~t
1)r1\,tt1·'
e1111>loyf•r, 1vl1f'r1 r1 1•(e,~,ir, to 11.1y
workt•r,, <1~1cl t r1•,1tt· 1ob' "' .1 l,1,t
1
re.;ort
W vr1r1 s;11.cI t h 1' ve,1r' IOJ)lt 1, 1111Jt• '
oT ,1 131atk ·1\•t11te 1~'llt' tl1,1r1 o t\1 pr, 11,.
-.;11d ·· r11ar1\' t111t•11111l(J\ 1111•11t ''~ti•''

•

'

•

Se\<.'r<1I l·Jo,,arcJ · ,tl1cler1t' ,1ttendecl
tl1e d1r1r1t•r Rl1ll1 lioll1111a11 . ,1 ,er11or 111
!fie Scl1o<)I <J t· r\ll11>£l HP,1ltl1 ,,11d
1t11r1k the 1Jeo1Jle ,,110 got ,111',1rds 1\Plt'
1.•t•tv clt•,1•r1.•1r11-! I !101>•· tp ri•c1c l1 111,11
IJ0111t 'orne dav

( M_ ar~l.~ 11d).

'
>\11ott1e1
'll1<lt•r1t N,11al1e <.~corg1·
,,11cl th,1t ,fl{' t•r11uvt•<! tlie ~Jr 0gr ,1n1 lJll1
thdl ,ht• tllOl1gl1r 11 \\ cl' ,1 ,h,1111e tl1,1t
r110,t <tt1C!t•11t' cl1tl riot kr1<J11 tl11~ ,11111,1
111.1ter . ,,111 r h \\cl~ 't111g dt t l 1~· er1d· o t

''Howard is one of the
.-'
'
'most formidable
~

cant'df,ampage1 .

'

Debat~ Team

&>•

l·

,

.. .,

•

-

i
'
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Lindsey Comes ,Through Smooth ·' and Clear
.

By D.ttn.ii! Lyles

1n(l·

Joy L. Bell

Hilltop Sl•ffwrilt"rS ,

t\!i' vot1 , ,11 l1r ,1!1•cl 11 1t l1 \11 •' tl1r<~l1

b1n1:: c l,1111 0 1 o t <l1' c l 11 It - o . tl 1t' ()11 1t'I
S1 o r111 111,11
b 1•
tilt '
f'" ' '1 -l1 - t1•111r1g

()!1 r1•r "ilc)1111 1, ,1
µrogr,111 1 o i "' [31',JlJ t 1l l1I ll lrl( ~ 1\l ll,I (
l10,t1• cl lJ\ 1\\1•l\i111 \'\' l 111ct , t• \
pro gr,1111 10 1 \ CJLJ

'

ll1L'

I ,1,\ l1 ,t1•11111g r,1 rl10 11 r11gr.1111 ' 11.11, ·
,1l1\•,11 <. l)L'!'ll g1•,1rt•cl tu11,1rc! 1, l1 1t 1'
1\\l(llt'fl( ,., , b11t l 111tl't'\ ,,l\' tilt' ().1111•/
S/ 0 1111 1•1 1i lVl'<I ,1r c)l ir1tl 1111 • 11/t•, 1 () \ .111
t•.1,v · l1,t1•11111g ,f ,1t 11J11 ; 11ir
lll.1< I..
<lllCll t·' lll t ' '

111111,111\ . I 111cl'l'\ l1,1 rl 111 ! 111l1 •1 1l 1r111'
of bt•( Cl111111g ,1 <J1,, Ill( i., ,. \·, li11l 111'
11r1iql1t' ~!\It' ,111(1 gcltitl 1•.1 r J (JI 11111'1'
,11lcl '111 o otllt' VOi( 1• l1·cl 11 111 1 111 111,
prt•S{'llt l>tl,llltlll llt' , ,l \ ' 111 ' 11.11•,1•11\
.
statt1' - 1' · ,1 ct1111b1r1 .1t1 011 <>I ,\fJ
pro11r1,1tt• t 1t11111g ,111 cl - ,11)1)1\ 111·i.:
<1 c,1der11 1<. skills." Alt11 tJ11g l1 L111li'•'\
~t,1r\t'lj ()lJt ,,, ,l ' tlitJ L' ll t 111' , ,) \ '
111111111
st1p11l ,1t1 o r1' 1101\ b,11 , tl1C!t•11t- ri 1>r11
part1 c 111 .1 t 111g
011
, 0 111t•
\ \ Ill f.:
µr o gr.1111,
No ! 1o rgL't !111g 1)1,1t !1.- 11.1 ,
pullect tl1r1)l1 gl1 tl1e ra11 !.,, l1t' ,,l\'
I
pro ved tl1,1 t ' tt1rlt•11t' c ,111 d ti ,1 1-!''t>tl
1ob l '\1 1, 11r11 v(' r,1 t\ 11,1 , .110! o r 1,1 lt• 111 c1,
bl11lcl o n b L1\ bt'L,lll 't' til t' ,t.1 t1ti r1 cl1l•''
riot t1 ,l\'L' (!(' 1C' lo 1Jr1ll'IJt,1I ~Jl ) , 1!10 11 , 1•. t'
lost> ,1 lo t o t t.1l l·11!

'

•

•

Lind sey was president of the School of
Communications Stttde11t Council .
He graC!uated su1nma cun1 /oude
in 1977 from Howard University.
l111cl't' \ ,1t tr1\) 111 e, 111, • 1 ) 1~1).l r.1 1 1 1 ,
.;ucc:e'' to 11 , or 1g111,1 I , tvl•• l 1111 1.. ,•
r11ost cJ1, ( ll)( k it'' I 111ci't'\ 1irt•!t'I ' Cl ~lt
tO tCll( 111lJ C)1 lit · '-,I\' ' 111,111' ,1 lllll<jllt
skill O! lll \,tC' ! IOli,1\ ct1111 r1111r11<.1t111i.: I
clo 1101 t.1 11., r11t1c l1 011 1!11' ,11r l)t' r ,1 1i '• ' I
.do 11cJt 1\ ,1111 to tl1ro 11 1n1,c·l1,11 1>•'<1111 ,,
I g1\'(\ ,1 l1 t tlt' <l l 111t" ,111<1 · lt;.1\•·
.-on11:.•tl11 r1g io bt• 01•, 1r1•1 l It• · rt• t• I, 1!1.·
terr11 · c1t11 t•! I\ ,1g rt''' 1'1'
lC)f~lt• t l 11 \
an o tht•r f,•1>or! t•r b t''I ,1 ,,, ( 11llt'' !11,
>tylt• t-11, jJ1•r,011,1l1t\ 1, '' 11.11111,1!.,1 •-.1111·
Q tJltP 'll O~lll

•

\i\' h1•r1 I 1r1ll'1' \ t1r'l 'l1 t•g,111 .\ Ill I{
1>la~1 t•ll 1,11 1 . 1\l11c 11 cl1tl 11ti t ,1 111)1•,11 11
1110~! !1 , \P11t •r' I 111 cl' •.'\ l1.1rl r1l1 cl t'' llt' ti;
!)l,l\' llL'<\I\ 1,1/ / ' C) 111· b il >lJgl1t il l' l\\\I
lllll'I C • \i\1111•11 fl( ' \\('Il l o rl t f1p ,111 l1t
{. di l~(j \lllll'l' lt ,\\I
J\\ ,t!; ll 1\ , If ,\ \!
Mag1 (· l1.1 ri 1,1,1 .r 'IJL•l l. tllt ' '11 1ILI
boarrl lit tlit• ,t,1\1 011 l)L'ga11 l< l l1gl1t l11 i.
\v1t\1 a ,11l1111 ... 1011• ,1 11101..1i1t <Jl 1 ,ill, 110 111
, li s tt~ 11!•f, lt 1, st101\ ,,.,1 , ,111 111-t.111 !
' UCL('"k L111cl'I:'\' ,11t r1b l1 1t-'' ,i J..:f•' ,I! cl ••,11
oi 1t1e Ql11t L' S\(11111' -l 11t1''' t(J
\1•01111' 11 l! t' ' ''' ' · \·\ l11t11 ·11 11,11 •' 111,11 1·
l!I\•\ ~lll fl11 ' llll \'''1( 11

.

L, 1tl1\ I 1gg1 11, , s t,1t1 0 11111,11l,1ger \vl1e11

'

More Marijuana Facts

<2111t•/ :-r c1 r1ll beg,111 , \\•as over1\ l1,•l 111t•(l IJ\' tl1 t:.' l1 ~ te111•r s rc,por1se. She
11rg<'< l !11111 t<> co rlti11t1 e tl1e ~how bt1l Lo
( l1.-ir1g1• !11<; 1 1,11lll~ to ?Or11etl1ing otl1er
t l1,1r1 \I r r\ 1 ,i g ,- 0 11P 111ght 1\•h1\(• listen1111•

M,1r11ua 11a rs not addi c tive 1n the
sarne se nse as '' hard '' narc otics There
rs r10 p.hys1c al dependence and no
Mari juana 1s kno\v11 by niany nan1e ~ symp to n1s of withdrawal Its psycho:111g t(1 (,1111f' I S/<) r111
by Sn1okev
to .the A111er1 c an 'public . 111cludir1g logical effec1 probably depends on ~he
R <lll! !l , <l ll 111t' (1Jllll'lll ,J<; ,l\' l' k110\\' 11
reefer, sn10.ke . tJt1sh. ;.,1,1r\' Ja11e. loc o_mood of the user Most people find
\O<l,11 ( , 11111• tel 11r1i1'I
weed . !lOf , do1)e, ar1cl herb
that the psychic effects range from
.,
T.he r11ar11l1ana Jlroblem 1s a big ont•, none pt all -- particularly among fir stas ha s bef'11 tht• c,, , ,, 1\•1th otl1er drug 11n;iel1 se rs -- toane){c1t ingh1gh
! 111(!'1'\ ,· 11r<>g'r.11111111r1i; t~ c o11<;1ste11t
problen1~ T!1P arOL1 sal of nlecl1,1 in11 1111 t ill' ),(0.11 o1 \ \ 1 ll U R. .·1vl1 ic h
lie
The person may feel happy, cor1 tent .
terest and 1)ubl1 Cco 1(.J= ern parallt! I ~ the
,,I\'
,, to 11rO!l lQ IL' tilt' !lltl <; IC oi i3 1;1ck
•
inc rease 111 mar11uan,1 u se ,1t11ung white disoriented . confu sed or irr itable
1)1'<1µ1('
l 111cl 't'Y -;,1y' " I 1•r1joy tl1e
Presently , there .is no µraven correancl suburb<1n you 11g<;tt: rs ThP clrt1g ha ~
1rt•t•tl11r11 l11'f1• ,1 1 \·Vl·t UR. " l'v\\' ~hovv is
beer1 knowr1 .1r1c\ lJ Sect throughout the lation between mari ju ana smo k inll and
111'\1'!"" tr1111•rt !11•t r1 r1•l1 ;1i'1rl. an<l <;l1b·
world for Cl!ntl1ri1• '
However . 11• c rime rt1e iss ue becon1es clouded
wicles1Jreacl u ~ {' ir1 tl1f! U r1 itecl St<lte ~ is howeve r. wher1 one takes into a cc ouni
that r11an y drug users use d varietv. of
o r1ly ,1b<)lJ t fill v1•ars {1lcl
' t'l ll l•'l \tl1 I < ,11 \ 11r<Jfl11t t' 1! 111 l tllll\lll<.
·rt1e sotirc:t• of 111,1 r11l1,111 ;1 1~ tl1e ~ 11b s tanc£·~
t 111 11 1v11I'\ 1l1t• 111 i1o cl iJ1 tilt' cl,!\' I 1>lay
art is.is t\1,1t ,1 r1' ,ll( ("l;,,f11I (>11 tlie e<1st
Car111,1bi~ 11l .111t, 1vl11 c l1 1s ,1r. tl1,1l!y ;1
l 1i.1,\ ,111c! 111 t\lt' l) ( '. ,111•,1 I ft't'I !l1;1t
forn1 of !1er111l It grow~ 111 111,1 r1 v IJlac t••
Who Uses Marijuanaf
111l 1,11 1, 11•g11>r1 ,ll I Or 111,1,1 11<.{'. J'e,111
in the wrlrlc! . l1l11 75 f){'r( 1•n t of thP US
( ,\ l' llt ' I'
llll!)lJi ,11 Ill [) (
<lll(!
~up1ily i~ sr11l1gg·lt·cl 111 tror11 Mt•x1 C<)
\'l1 1l.1 t!( 'l1) !11.1 . 1\•l1ert·' ·'' · !\,1rr\' V\1 l11ft' 1'
The plc1nt is ther1 lJ Sed 111 th ree b,1 s11
Ve ry little informatio·n 1s ava ilable
forn1
s,
cacti
of
\vh1
c
l1
11..i
s
.i
d1ffer('nt
•
a s to th e prevalenc e of use among 13
con
c
er1tr,1tior1
o
i
1\1
e
,1
Lt1ve
ingredient
IJll!)lJl,1i \Ill 1!11• ~, ., t <. 0 ·1'1
! flt' ~tlO\\
10 18-year-olds However. this drug
Tel
r
a
hyd
r
o
c.
a
1111,1b111
o
I.
r
o
nl
rn
C
)
11
I
y
,, ,1 - l.. 1ll l l1I IJ IE '11 cl u l 11£'1\ ,111(l . olcl
Sl•ems to be the favorite lorm of
refe
rred
to
a
s
TH
C
11·l 1' <l 'l'' Lindsey 1, 1110, t c1cl1·1>t ,11
t.]1emical r~reation arilong college
The c:1g ,1 rPlt(• tor111 ll Sl1al ly c o r1t ,11r1,
1,•,11 l1111g l1.1ck 1r1 t1J tilt' 1·1,1,t to 11r1cl ol(\
stuaen t, artists , and youth 1n general
less
than
t\vo
1
Jercer1t
of
1
·Hc
H.i
shi
sh
a rtists .11!., 1· ct11• 1, 1, ., llro !l1t'r' . Tl·111pt,1
The c ommon' motivating fa c tors seem
is
a
clrl1g-r1c
t1
r('
s111
fr
u
n1
the
dried
t 1t )r1'
'>1110!., 1•1 ·. R<lb1 11, 011 ,1r1ct tht•
to be relief 1of tension, e sc ape from
leaves
of
the
111,1111
.
<
111d
co
1
11a1n
s
f1vP
'> l\\ 1,11 1 , \\' 111•11 lit• t l1oc1 ' e' 111t1 ,1 c fo r
1>ersonal problems. and rebell ion
t
o
1
2
perc
er1t
1
Hf
t-l
;1,h1
sh
CJ
1l
rs
.1
1
111 , ,1 1t11' 111• t) \ t•rlool., , r·t•1 ortlir1g' 1\1t!1
a gair1 St socie ty-at-large . .Young people
c on ccntr.1tPll l1 qu1 cl 1Jro d:..i ced b)
tilt' ll111 !.,\ 11.•,1 1 ! 111(! ' 1'\ '•'Y ". '' I l!l.,e dll
are
restless . troubled and often
re1Jeatecl
rt'!
1r11r1
g
o
f
crt1
clP
l1 a~ h 1s h The
•·, ~, •., 11 1 111(1'11 I Ill 11110 tilt-' d1, C(l
c onfu sed , particul arly by· the double
oil cor1ta'1n ~ 111J to UO 11e rc f'nt TH C A
'( t•111• l1l1 ! I r•r1·1. ·r soft ·m u sic for
5tandards practiced by their parents
• Q11iet Storrri
dro1J or 11\'0 o f h C1.; h1 ~ h 0 11 rs e c1ua'1 1n
C1nd leaders
effec t to ;111 e r1t1re111ar ij u a r1d c 1g,1 rette
lv\ar11t1a11 <1 1-; 11 q t ,1 r1 a rc ot1 c .
The " Do-as· l-say-not-as-l-do' ' dicta\, J,\ I .I> !)t'lll).! lJ'1'1lJI [Cl til t:' \ 0 111 ·
a lthough leg.:ill\• 1t 1.; c l,1 ~s 1f1l' Cl a s ' u c h torial or serm on-li ke approach to
111 L1111t1 I 11 1ll- •·1 '" \ '
So 111(•t1111 t•, I
Photo b y Rodney Pierce
•
•
Tl11•re is 110 clbl1b! . ho 1ve vPr . a;, to it s Youth " ·ill no longer work . Youth
l<•t •I I 1 ,111 ,,l\ t' lllL' 1vu rl1I . 1! tllt'rt' ' ~
111inc!-;1lt e r1ng a 11 c! ~Jt•h,1\1 1 o r -c l1 <1ng1ng
Melvin W. Lindsey hosts the Quiet Storrrl on weeknights .
rf!ql1ire straight answers, reasons and
•
,( 1111t·tl1111 g t l1,1t 11 t·t•( I' 11i lJt' clU11r' i\1\
~
'
'
e ffe c ts l ' he f•fit• c t s of 111,1r1111,1r1a ~)o_s it1ve role models Thus far. all h·ave
(!til l 1' \t) \J r1 11g l1, !1• rlt' I' tcJ 'lb l 11 I
l1<1ve in producing the "show Co11t,1 c t clei,1enc! 111u re 0 11 t!1 e J)t:r<;o 11 t.1k1r1g the
clop, rlClt. r,111 ,1bo11t 10 1•\·.01 t ry tu IJt1t
lleen lac k ing.
\J t•t (1111 (' (Jtll' il(>l., 1•11 ,\ 11 cl 11110 11 ()Lil
with n1usicians, artists and JJeople in
VOlJ 111 tll(" 111 <1c1rl io r l()l't' ''MYIJt1,1! 10 11
•
clrug tl1a11 tl1 p- cirl1 g 1t~elf 111 sonlt.'
11111 i,1111.1t 1(1 11
I 1\ ()l1i cl 100~ 1 · tilt'
genera\ are impoi-t~nt to hi1n 1--\i, 1Jeo11IP. rt c.,1LJ ' l' ' t1 a llu ci r1 a t1 o r1 s <; 11111lar
,1, pr6dt1 c er 1, ,1111~>1\' tt> 1>rod11Ct·· ·· IJ1,
Even the gover nrl1e nt is unclear on
,11 1cl1t •r1t 1• \ 11t'I' i ,\ !l g1• t 1 1 1 l cJ rr1~ .1t 1n 11 111
c areer goa ls do not tPrminate at
c!1<;!111g111<;l1P<I ,j~' lt • ,1 11cl llf)ll1 VO l1•t•cl
it s position on mar i1 uana While verY
to rea c t1011' to 1111 ''{ ,1l1 r1 P o r LSD
11tl1t'r ,11, .,1,
WHUR ' ' I plan to pursue a career 111
r1•11rl1 t1 011 0 1 1\llJ, 1( 1>1o vt' t(1 ,,-lll "i\
111 o tl1e1 ' 1t c,lll"t'' clrt1 nk ('r1r1e .;) 111 restrictive and punitive la w s are on the
entertainment
la
w
He
hope~
tl1f'
n1,1r1\ l h P <J111cr 'lr u r111 1, r,1t1•c! ,1, 0 11e
the ~il lTII-' n1,1 11r1er ,1<, alto hol or g1 l1 e 111 lloo k s concerl)1ng possession and
\ \ 1111 ,1 II 1llt' ~l l ( \ t'' ' lll tllt" Q\l It' !
conc ept of The Qui~r Storm \\•111 111 0.; t i.1 eo1Jl t·. l101,e1 er . 1t ac l' ,1s ,1 traff1 c k1ng, c urrent efforts at de c r im i~
oi' tht• tO~ ) llfCJ gr,lll l\ Ill tf11• 1111'! !0" l<f111l. ~ >fl t ' 111,l\ \\( )fl<lt'I il(Jll l 1r1tl,e\
'
.
cont inue after his is gone and th,1t 1t , e clat1v(' likt' barb1 tt1r ,1tt'' i ·11ere 1~ r1al1zation are being made by both the
IJOl1 t,i r1 ,1 r1•,1
'
<! 1•,11, 11 1111 111' t'P,ll l it• ,,l\' 11' c\11
•
in1ght possibly be syndicated
tJ ~l1 ,1lly 1rll\J,111 1•d 111Pr11o r1 . ll1dg r111-' r1\ . state · and federal governments. The
llltJlt l<l <l,•,1! \\ 1111 ( )!llt' \Oll f1,1\ t•
His advice for futi\re di sc 1oc ke \ - ;111Cl JJ1•rc 1•1Jt1o n ,1r1cl tl1 t" ,1t !e11 t1o n s1>a 11 ' 1\n1er1 c an
M_edical
Association .
O ri ,1 11 er~o11,1! le\ f'I lit· 1, !.i \ e,1r .,
.1l!t•11l1(l ll ,11 11! jlt'(l!ll t• ~110\\ l\'l'o \'OlJ
JJrodu c ers is to gain a s mu c l1 ,ind the ;1 b 1l1 t\ to <Or1 Len!r,1tP . ,1rP An1erican Bar Association. and
ol<l ,1n<l ' 111g ll' Ill' IJrl' !('r , ,111.1ll 1),1t t 1e ; ;
,1r1· \!)(1 ll(J 1111! 11,111! lo g1\L' 11 111i I
knov"fedge as possible . H e cal1t1o ns cle 1Jressecl
Nat iona l Counc il of Churches are al so
[) 1,<.o
11.11 1' ttl 1.,~·•· I J <i r1 ,t r1~ 111g 11r1t1I I rt•.1c t1 ,1 11cl l1kt'' ,111 t\' JJ('' OI llllJ'lt
that '' the day' of the bee bop cl1-;r
,, 11 1 <1 111 ,1 1 ~ b t• ,lfOlll l(I llf't,lll'l' 1[
Tl1 e µh'' ' 1cal t' ll L't t' .-1rt> 1J11 r11,1 r1ly on •u·flporter s of decrim1nialization ef111\ C:tl,ll. 1,111111 '' I!) 11 ,l\• ' t'lt'f\Ollf'
t o rt s
,1l re,1tl \ f'X l'-lt•d b t•tc1r1 • tl11• 11,1111L' [)1 , Ll)
11Jckey :ha s faded away '' 'H e feel s 11 1s thf' r1er\Ol1S ')'~te111 bt1t the h lo cle 0 1
't111•· 111tti \ \ 11 l 1R
\\ cl'- (t) lllC<! ,111<! !l t'l .ltl , t' 1)1,tl" l)l'(Jlllt·
11111Jortant to kno"' tllat disc 1ock1es ,ire ,1c t1 0 111 • JJOorl \' t1 r1(! t•rstuoct ,\\ ;1 r1J 11a n,1 • Recently the re has been renewed
tu \ t ' •to (f ,111c l' [) 1, c () P\ l,((•ll Ill Ollr
\tt 1\ 1' 111 tl 1t • ,~11 1 i 1 11l111 1 t 1 L1 11 cJ , t·1
looked up to because they are source s r,11 o; e ~ tl1e bl oot! ~Jr 1~'>..~11re ,1r1cl , 101\•; interest 1n the med ic al uses of
brcath111g It ,11 ~0 ltJ ~\t' r ~ !hf' llodv' •
(11 l~·ll ).!II, . lt•1 !lilt'' !t 1 '( \lt >C)I ; l11lt llf' ll
of info rm a t ion for the comml1n1t1t''
nlar11ua r1a , and its deriva tives. It has
blcxxl
SL1gar
1~'
v1
·
l
.
tllt'r
L'I)
\'
'
t1!lll1l,1t111g
! l,1 1111/.: ,1111•111lt•fl U t 11t1f 1l11 '' l1cio l'
wl11ch they serve
ll,1, (> 1'!1t•11t' ,11 1cl i1c1r l..1,11cl' .111<! 11l'
µrove11 to be ef fe c tive in the treatment
the appet1tt'
•
I 11 \,( l-..·1 ,, 11,
It '- 1111rir>1t..i11 1 t<J lt.•t
< .-1ll<• tl 11 llo lf! .\ 111 g
I 11111,t•\ 11!.,1•, ltl
0i C lc1u con1a Glaucoma is an increase
The.Q11iet S torm is and will co r1ti11lJt'
Thi, t.·ffe c t 1, IJrOl>,1lJI\ tlit: c<lti se oi ,1
\ l1 1l1lr,·11 l.,11011 tf1, 1l 110 l!l 111!:: I' U\ lt O!
l1rJ11I, ,1,•1111 , ,1r'1cl 1V«1t1 l1 o l(i tc•lt•v1,1i)ll
ir1 the presst1re within the eye that is a
tc> be the premier of easy listening for phe11or11encir1
,1r11 0 11g
r11ar.11uan,1
11• ,1( 11 \ llt'\ t ,111 rl', IL\l 11 lll, t 111.. l' llll'
111 0 \'lt' } !·lt' lo't 10 I!>' ,1~ ;1 rt ' ~L1lt o i
the HOward c ommunity and the Dis- smokers c .-1lled tl1e '" 111t111 c f11 e~ ., While major ca u se of permanent blindness in
t i \ \ \) 111' \)lll' lll'<l, \;1,.
\
1Jl11•s11 .ii ,1r t 11•1(\ ,111cl , lJl\•111g l1is
tr ict of Columbiaf' area . Wi.th tl1e s111oki11g, 0111-' 111,l\' get ,111 111ten se lle.;1rt• th e e ld e rly Also. a derivative· of
1nusical mastery o f 'Melv in W . lincl sey for foo d . IJ,1r!1{ ul,1rlv S1\·f' et s l l1i ~ is rnarij11ana -- ca lled nalibone -- has been
' 1' \1t )' t' tilt ' (l!llt' / ,lfl!Jt•!11<·
111(1"<'
The Quie t Storm · is desti ned to the boci\'' ' w,\\' o r 1e ll1rt g th ~· .pt.•r so11 e li ec t ive 1n c urb'ing nausea and
~rr11rt1 111 1· r11g l1f, .1.11 1'1' !., li t· , ;11'. ··,\\\'
become part of the history of H o,vard that t l1ere is 110 1 t' llOl1 g l1 ~ L1 g ,1r 1n the vomiting associated with anti-cancer
H•· t•11 10\' !11 , 11 o rk 1• •11 111t11 !1 Ht •
lllll,lt I' l1 1'. ttlll !l1 i l\l,11 [., 11\tJ "lt 110 1
Unive rsity and an ekample for ft1tl1re hlood Ci t tl1at t ir11c i· t1 e ;; n1 o ~ e r r11ay drugs The~e and other issues are
! 1•1110\• 11 0 1k 111g ,11 \\ll U R. 1111-,
' !)t•11 l 11 .1ll \
!\ )r, ltl\1'r'
bt1l t o r
r>ressi ng toward the legalization of
dis c jock ies and radio producers
l)t't,lll''' 0 1 lilt' llt'l'CJ 0 11 1 \
also suffer 1\•1th r<.· cl 1 t c i.i_~, e\•e, ,tr1d a
11!\'ll ,]Jl(! \\ lllT\('ll
r11ar11uana
c hroni c COl1gh
Severa l things can be concluded
•
,1bout ma rijuana It is sti ll illegal This
•
provides an avenue fo r {Black people,
. .
particu larly our youth. to a cq u ire a
· rec o rd for "drug busts that w ill haunt
A·IA• -·YOU CAI PAITY FOi A POllTIClll
them in the future Drugs are for sick
people and marijuana is no different
~"Q, 'lilo MUSIC FOi ALL OCCASIOlll
.It may have medical uses for those
DISCO, FASNIOI SNlll•WISS,
\v\10 need it . Marijuana is competing
CAIAIETS; IOAT llDES,
\vith alcohol a s .a favorite form of '
WIDDllGS, PICllCS
c hemical rec reat ion . If legalized . the
Spec.<Al DUcoun.t TC' H. !I, Stuptt.Jt.U.
alco hol industry may lose ,a lot of
ASTOi l .GllAVES.111.
rnoney. Co ngress Pas not made its
A6.t~
7:
J:l
p.,.,.
63517&5
c hoice as to legatiz3tion . but the in,, I
~.·
dividual mu st make · a choice as to its
use .
By Karl Hamrhonds, M .D .
Special t·o the Hilltop
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Muddy Waters-the legendary bluesman whose
recordings are hoarded by record collectors and rock
superstars-ls now touring and recording with the
caoklngest band of his career. Welcome Muddy and
his blistering blues into your home on the all-new
album, "Muddy 'Mississippi' Waters Live:' featuring o
guest appearance by Johnny Winter.

''Muddy'
'waters Live.''
Pa 1••1:1• lly.Jaa.•ar W111111 an lllue Sky ll•CGrl• nnd 7 r••·
Blue Sky isa triidemark of~
Blue Sky Records, Inc. · ~ ~

Now Ploying At A Theatre
NeorYou ·

,.

'

°""·

. Man,a8ement : Scott cameroo
Oistr1t>uted by CBS Records. C 19,.9 CBS Inc.

,

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD STORE
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Black History Spotlight

Help for Displaced Families ,
• A highlight of the plan , "Saving D .C
for Its Residents, " includes proposal s
t hat Mayor Marian Barry "de cl are a
~ trong
anti -d is pla cemen t poli cy
Another highl ight of the plar1 is that
the D .C. Hou si 11g and Comn1u nity
Development Department ta rget key
transitional neighborhoods fo 1 reneWal
programs to help their res ident s:st ay .
These neighborhoods would be used as
n1odel s for a city-wide '' Se1ve OL1r
Neighborhood s'' c ampaign .
The Washingt o n. D .C. Urban Leagut'
itlso suggested that the D .C. Govf'rr1n1ent have low incom e neighborh Oocl ~
surveyed regul arl.y - t o establ ish se rvi ce
priorities and provide d,1ta for
n1uni ci pal budget ·requ es 1s, e1ncl th,1t
aCoun cil for Low In come Neigl1bor.hood Revita l ization be est~b l ishC:d t o
trar1sl ate survey ' findings into lt>g1$iative re con1n1en dati o r1 ~ to the 0 C
City Council

Hilltop St.iilfwriler
•

As the 1980s approac h, mdny Black

Arnerica ns find themse lves contronting still an o ther struggle
Thousand s of 111inorit y families across
the

coun tr y

are

dis1llaced- ·

being

pushed o ut of cities as the more affluent sn at ch up urban properties
Despite neighbo rh ood pride. and a

•

typica l neighborhood reside r1cy of ten
vear s or longer , the great n1aj oritv of

low-ir1conie

ne ighb orhood

re si,fents

are renters who are likely to n1ove cl ue
t o rising hou si ng co sts ,ind real estate
s pef~ulat ion by absentee propert').·
owners
The problen1 ts inc rea sing in n1a1or

c:. 1t1es ac ross the United States . In
ash1ng t o11.
D _(
a l one ,
th e
renovation
boom
could di s1llil.Ct'
150,000 families in the nex t fo u r y'ea rs
I he We1shington . DC Urban Leag~e
recently publls hed a lengthy study on
displacement Which
i n clL1ded
d
ton1 prehenSive and coo rdi~ated plan
to revitalize lciw -i ncome neig hbor·
hoods
1
\.\

T. V.

In some c 1t1es, displa cen1e nt 1s
.
'
proceeding at a slower rat e the1r1 in
Wa shington . In these ci t ies a varie!y of
. successflil wavs have been found t o
f~reservf' the c haracter of m1 rlor1ty
neighborhoods L111dergoing rf'novat1 orl

Fo r
insta n c e ,
Baltirnor e
h as
renova ted 1,500 properties and re111ed
them as publi c hou sing in areas where
private renewal could d is pla ce
fan1i lies . The city ha s al so so ld SJ
million dol l ars in c it y bond s to create a ·
lend ing pool fo r mortgages and low1n teres t. fix -up loan s primaril y for
families who ea rn less than $12 ,000. d
yee1r
•
In many cases munic ipal goverr1rnents have w elcom ed the ren ovation
sL1rge because of th e higher tax
. reve nues that result \vhen o ld buildings
a re renovated . Srier1d ing for w elfa re
iln(I ot her social servicrs d rop a ~
lower-i ncome residents are fo rced o ut
q fth e'ci ty .
D~spite proposed solutions, studies
show
that
tt1e
ba c k -t o - the-city
11loven1ent of middle to upper incorue
.familie s v.; ill co ntir1ue t o send
thou sa nds of low-income families to
cr o \vded apartments on the b o rde rs of
revital iz ed areas o r to old er suburbs I t
1s predicted that the renove1tiQn
1novement will a lso send a signific ant
nur11ber of r1ortherr1 Bl e1ck pleople to
smaller cit ies o r ba ck to the SoL1 tl1

Good Guys to the
By Gregory Mccown

seek to '' qual1f Y'' event s that h,1ve
taken pl<1ce \Vithout the attenlfl t••d
obje c t1vitY of r1ews ABC ' ~ H e,~r~ I
dran1a followed "su 1t

Hilltop Staffwriter

.

Ldst SLinday nig ht ABC , the top·
rated network that can get av.'ay w ith
programfl)ing murder, put out the tr.i s/1
F!on1 a variety of ,1c<1dem1c d1~cr ·
of the week and thi s wri ter IS Still reel - p!ines, 1! can be gleaned th.at a r11,11or
ing .from the stJncb.
<1ction . that television effectuatf' S 1rl
• •
T/1e ''Ordeal of Patty Hearsr ·· " 'a s .1 · soc iety is a kind of tem1>e r.;1n1ent Tilt'
three hour ·slap in the fa c f' NoW the1t
·· boob-tL1be'' reinfor(es and rec,11>11
the real P.1tr1c1a Hear st has had her ula t es on ideas an1enable to soc1f'tv ill
se nten ce co1nmutf'd , a movt' that is
large . o ft en ignori ng thP critic,11 point,·
quf'Stionitble. ABC Sa \\' fit to bearn out
Telev1sior1 ha s e1 habit of 1>reser1t1r1g
the production wh ich p le1ced the ir1c1re1d1cal1sm as psvc hot ic dtld ,11mlt•s,
dent into the public 's co nsciousne s~ .
·The Ordeal of P,1 tt \• HPitr st'' <l1cl
bL1! through the eyf'S of the wh ite
well to shO\V the Sy rnb1on1c•-;e l, 1b
media
erat1on Arm y as J group of n11~f1 ! ~
fhe Hearst story. prese nt ed a~ a docG ranted the SLA w as if rath er extre1111sf
umentary, portrayed a bunch of
group, the p rog ran1 dealt niore \'V1tf1
depraved nut s. The FBI . whi c h wa s the
the bel:ia v1or of th e gro up than tf1e
good guy, stepped in to take c <1re of
issue The storv neglected ! o deal \\•1th
tl1t> nuts '.' Docudre1rna s." linlik e ne\VS

'

soc ial problems that c reat e ,1 cl in1ate
!or an SLA and other SL1c l1 "Orga 1110za t1 o r1 ~ On top o f that . tl1e 1)rograr11
\Vas little more than _a p ropagar1da n11ll
for the FBI w ith D ennis Wedver lat1gh,1bly ,1 ttemptir1g to play f,1111es IJ ,1 t-t>~
\vho ihe,1ded the investiga11011 . Co uld
Weaver be the latter day Ell1<)t Ne s~ or
i\1el\' l ll Pl1rvis'
The story 1s a good exan1pie of tl1e
lqc k of o ri gi nal ity and c re,1t1v1ty 111
prinlf' time telev ision ~l1rther . it dot:.·~
1101 st•ek to probe or co111e t o gr1pS \Vtth
d1;;tl1rb1ng social
re.1l ities 13eing ,i
co r11hit•r c 1al vt:.>nture, i t ha ) to Ofl er,'lt e
1n a ~ t dtus quo n1il1el1 i or Sl1.> tenantt·
Cr1t1t,1I issue~ are often rloudecl
trad111or1al rather thdn progressi \'E': <>utlook s. and for thdt reasor1 !here is LJ SLJa lly little .on th e air tha t 1.; not ta1nt ec!
\v1th <1 ~ la i d viev.'po 1nt

Hilltop Staffwriter
~ve r sin c e man began t o c reate laws
Snd belrefs that his socie ty wa s to
accept e1nd recognize instinctively :
marriage h.1 S" stood dS one of the· most
fur1damen t al i n stitut ions t o date_ .
~ Marriage, wh ic h is the religiou s
1oining of a man and a woman in a
'lasting union , ha s been recognized as
one of tht> most important step s that
two people can take in a meaningful
relations h ip It is indeed a b eautiful
experi ence for n1an\' people of all
ages
However, although certainly not
new , t he concept of a man anQ. a
•
w o n1an living together out of wedlock
ha s betome a gro wing trend in our
c l1anging s-ociety as opposed ·t o
married .life .
ln our \vorld, we. the younger generation. l1ave turned to unmarr ied
long-term rel ations hips with greater
fervor than ever before to the praise of
some, a11d to the dissen sion of others .
In marr iage, the empha sis is main ly
on the end ura nce of the relationship
When two people are joined toge ther
by 1neans of a holy ceremony. the
impress1o n is· that the bond w ill last
perm ar1ent!y, as the phra se '' to death
do us part '' i nd ica tes. Such a bond is
considered to be essential in the
relationsh ip s of many i ndividual s.
es pecially those with strong religiou s
beliefs

I

P'' ·

•

·'

'

Clerk":'" Oicto11phone
Moi<:hine
Tro11nscriber. H igh Sc hool grad . or
G .E .0 , 2 years cleri c al . type 5D
w .p .m .
•
Library Technician. Bachelors
with ·minor in l ibrary sciences, typ~
bOw .p.m ., S1 2,122.
Administro11ti\le Secretary. Dept .
of Ca rdiovas cular Medici ne, 2'/J
years I of experi ence, or Bachelor\
dPi(rP.f' and six months experience.

'

•

' IT MAKE:.5

NO
(l.ELsE:.VENT POINT" AS ~AP.

'

AS THIS COU RS[ 15 CONC£RN£D,
-

-.

v

/•

•

,-

WT IT MAKES ON€:
HELLUVA SV SrtTVT£ 1
FO R. A
].,-- - -

•

MAR.TIN/
'-.
•

,I

Marriage can be very' gridtify i ng to a
c ouple if they are well-Prepa red fo f it.
but many pe9p le go into· it without any
c lear thought o f how It coul d affect
their ind iv idual i5m ·and 'end up sufferi ng bec ause of it .
•
' .
Many of the divorc es in ou r country
are ca u sed by confli c t s that couples
have had because they ' ha1:e not taken
the t ime to really get to know one
another in a l ov ing relati onship:
.
.'

Sharing a hom e ca n be a very
se nsible thi 11g for two ind ivi dudl s to clo
be.fore deciding to marry because
unlike dating, it gives a coup le a berter
knowl ed ge an«i;I understanding of ea ch
other in a hu sband-wife type of
rele1tionsh ip wit hout the presence of a
legal contact hoveri ng over them . -

It may prove to have unplea sant
resu lt s, or i t m ay prove t o be a great
ex perien ce, but eitl1erWay it 's better t o
kno\v e1bou t each othe r now than to be
so rry later

l

I,

'

••

OUt th1rt In Ill. A•? die .oa11il on 1 ..,,,.,. t111ah
l'l:are'a.,.,.. ta· be• oulli' n' of rWl2rv thl9 ·••~•IDn

•

br11t MdilftsfthelUnllel1·1daW1t ••. -.youlua•the
af.fcct ttl!lt MOGll'\tkt hM on 1 i:1?1tfllllor.. WI~ Ol"r
h6pe tt •on'1 be•lul ml)M.
·
·
l1m1u11fromJM.13 ttwouut• Aprt? 21 w'ra ap1'*'8
tlltlMI •nd l'wmlllll 111119 to. wa49· of AmlrlelP _.::
. . . . . lfll .... Wlth9VI FlllDn10 tl1H1WtllltHUl "ll-IO"f
r111:h ti'' prapa.;llan1· ,-Wtt=?1¥}J1c1urr
pr',cn:
tlll tnctrMllng
*Mt 7 nllfwle Mlltl.
ltt1N: It la, young A11:1rtoa, ............. ~ ......... )
" ' nolf"1 ontM b11.1:h, w•r 9PQ4't8lftd1 rci1rll• P••1'>
llyond that, ~'N lnv?bd to P1..-icMt1. And l'FCe yow
11'1nl tor·fOOd timing II l•111Mt .rt wi'W m1f1
t1oM tor you; .AWN· going to bl r1a~
'
·
wtl210pen•ma.

On the Whole, ii t wo people are
mature enough and have a definite
feeling of love for one another. and it·
they are both willirrg to give their
re l a t ionsh i p a ch anc e to grow , then the
pe ~f ec t _test for them would be to try
l1v 1ng with one another. !"

V irtu ally all the role s of a hu sband
and wife c an be assumed w ithout legal
obliE;at ion in the event that the coup le
wishes to break up l ater_

I
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•

•
I
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Hazeltine seeks Electrical Enginee"rs.
Computer Scient is ts'., and Engi neering
. Physicists of t~e same caliber as those
who helped build lhe company's si n·
gular reputation: Pro fessionals who
persist in the Pursuit of Excellence,
both as i nd ividuals and as members of
the gr~wing Haze ltine team.

•

COMPUT ER
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At Hazelt ine. its personal career growth
-c h<iracterized by i·ndividual rewards
such as:
• Clear cut areas of individual respon·
slbility, w ith commensurate authori ty,
staffing, fund ing and back·up.
•H igh remuneration.
, .
MANAGEMENT
• career advancemen t and .stability . svsre11s
•An environment that breathes ex-.
c ellence! A standard thai has "been
sustained at Hazelt ine since its found·
irig in 1924. Opportun ities exist in
RESEARCH Greenlp.wn (Huntingl on, L.L), N .Y.
lAIORATORllS

1
I
·1

;

'

II you ·~ e equal to the Hazeltine
'' Chall~nge·· declare yourself! Write:
Mr. .!ohn H ickey, College Relat ions.
Hazettlne Corporal ion. Greenlawn
.(H untington. L.1.), N.Y. 117~0 .

'

, SIMULATION

ELECTRONIC
IDENTIF1CATJON

ELE CTRON IC
DISPLAY
SYSTEMS

•

.V isit us during our on-campus
recruitment date of March 21 .

•

Ile ·corporation

I

1

102a Connoct1cu1 -

~~c 20036

collfrtt(IOO)US·0694
110\IDAllS INC.
"

S269
o .-.. 13-J1n. 20
o-.a.J1n.f7·
o JM. 27-M. 3

oMll'.M--.11
O Mii'. 3t•Apr. 7

D - · · - · 10

D Apr. 7•Apr. 14

DMll'.10-Mlf.17

5319

o ..... 11•..,. M

o•M-Apr.21
0 AlllU!lll lom
ua"adl he ch11:h1d . . .. . . 11 I
w•lt 10 pr .tr end •2all11d my...., f1pa1tl
o loUl\ida eood 11ut r,; 1121e to ll111 MOIW. 81nct me
2

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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••, •••
I Clly
I "R:1111hof•

II
I
I

111111

11p

•

I
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ISi.AND. .

,

A ·world Leader in Information Eleclronlcs for More lhan a Halt Century.
An Equat Opportun i ty Employer Committed to Affirmative ActionA Hazeltine CorpQra te Polley.

•

1---..
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•

• •

I

I

•

,

l1v1 11g together ca n be a d1s,1dvantage 1f a c ouple has had a Child and
o ne of them \var1t s to break up the
relati o nship. ff a cou p le is n ot 1narr ied
and a ch ild is involved . there is no
I
legal rn eil n s of sec uring thC! support of
the fathE;!r o r the mother to the child' s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - well.be ing Many women have been
left t o c are for th eir children alo ne
because
their
bovfrie n ds
have
clesertecl them
Thi s '' l ove 'em and leave 'e1n '' attitude ha f b"'eeri seen freque/1 tly in our
so ciety, and is o ften the pri mary
sourc e o f con cern fo r the families and
frien d s of those who ha ve decided on
sharing a t1ome, especial ly w o m en .

'

-

SB,997 .

'.PJR I O~ o~ Rtr~G~RATl~th /

•

I

by Darien C. Small

Libr<11iY Assisl<11nt. Ca rdiol o gy,
Univer sit y Libra ri es, High School ·
grad with one year of edu cation or
experi1ehce. type 40 w .p .m ., S9 ,852 .
"' libr<11ry aide. Cataloging, .H igh
Sc hoo11 grad with typing ab ility,

RESUl.T
l\Fl'E~ ouotRG01N c; A ~ON&

at 6:00 p.m.

Researc h
librarioin . Libra r y
Division ,
Moorland -Sp i ngarn
Research Center. Master 's Degree in
Lib rary Sciences, S19. 374.
1
Ste 1nogroipher /C lerk .
H .U .
M ediCal Services . Co llege of
MeUi dine. 2Vi years of general and
c ler1 c4 1i exper ience. o r Bachelors
Del!lre~ and 6 months experien ce.
1

$1 2,)00

'Tl\IS II T"E: E.Nl)

held every Friday

Hilltop St•flwriter

•

·'

feature meetings are

-~
· Jobs-'

l·ilff.D L~~r C.~~S) Mt.F.TIWG-,

-

•

l:ompiled

TOU!''< '"~ Sl\i'.1.1. 01$CUSS
Tl\~ ~Cl.OU TlON -r ~, l>;r WE

li t_era ture and African-American poetr y reflect the superb
artist that he wa s. His poetr y, though he has long passed
awa y, still vibrantly rings with an awesome power o f its
own. Among his ma nycommendations;, Washington, D.C.
Dunbar high school which stands a few blocks from
Howard.

By Malcolm Jones

•

By K. Clyburn

Pau l Law rence Dunbar's contributions .to American

''

arnage vs.

•

'

As history · has shown. in order for talented AfricanAmerican writers to receive national acclaim, they had to
be a superb artist. In the late nineteenth centu ry, Paul
Law rence Dunbar emerged as one of the nation 's finest
writers . Dunbar, an African-America n. indeed was a
, superb literary artist.
Dunbar began to write and develop his poetry before
age 6. The son of a former slave, Dunbar learned to read
and write from his se lf,educated mother.
When, his fat her died, Dunbar was only twelve, but
prdved- to be t;>nough of a man to work two jobs and
graduate in the top of his high sc hool class.
Following graduation, the best job that Dunbar could
find was that of an elevator operator. Having served as
editor of his white school's newspaper didn 't seem fo
mean much at the time. After his tasks were reduced to
menial labor, the optimism of many Black youngs ters.
wh o admired Dunbar·s talents. had been shattered. They
saw that even exceptionally gifted Black folk were
restrained in the world b y white society_
The torch of Du;ibar·s ambition to be a writer carried
him through the dark times, and in 1896. his talents-alo ng
with the strengths in his hopes and dreams-overcame
America 's prisons of racisrn . Dunbar received national
acclaim with .the publication of a collec't ion of his poetry,
" Lyrics of Lonely Life_ ..
Dunbar was .an extremely unique poet in that he had
two clear co ntrasting st yles; apart from his poetry in
li terar y English. he also wrote poems in dialect form. An
example of his poetry in dialect is exhibited in his poem
"A Death Song," where Dunbar writes, " Lay me down
beneaf de willers in de grass ... .. His literary English style is
found in " We Wear the Mask ": " We wear the. mask that
grins and lies. It hides our cheeks and shades our eyes,, "

Rescu~

•

•

By Darien C. Small
'
Hilltop S1affwriter

•

Review

campus
cartoon

A Great Poet

•

By Ramo.na l . Coo per

.

•
I

•
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and James Ca rvin . The Bison p i tch ing
staf f i n cl udes Ca rv in. To rrimy lee
Amb rose. M c K in ley Stoc kt nn Rr van
Ni chols, Carlton 'Williams and
Cha rl ie W i lliam s.
Nic hol s, who wa s unable to p lay last
fall becal1se of ii:ijury is ba ck with tl1e
Bison · r1 1r t he sorin" ~eason .
' 'We finished tP:rrible last spring at
14-25, ''said H i nton .
''We w ill defin i tely do better
Mdturity, exper ience, arid ov~ r all
ba l ance wil l ma k e thf' difference."
· According to Hinton competition is
tough_e r in the spr ing . The sc hedule i s .
also extended . ' 'We on ly play D ivision
I te ams in the sp r ing, said Carvin .
" In o rde r to make the NC AA we
have to w in 45 out of our 50 games.·· I ri
the upcoming season, H owa rd will
face teams like Clemson. Ten1p le.
Rutgers , and the University of
Maryland .
.
G arvin 's perso nal expectations for
the spring i nclude winning 10 games.
ha ving a high ea rn ed ru n average
{ERA ). and to steal at least 20 bases. A

By Etta l . Solomon
Hilltop Slaffwriter •

'

Th$ Howard baseball team opens
sprin ; play ~t the Universi ty
Dela are on Marc h 17th.

of

Acford ing to Bison Captain J 1m m~·
Garvip, Delaware is a to ugh teani _

''"'je've never beaten Delawa re

•

1n

four '(ears becau se they always have a

good earn," sa id Garvin . ''W e've just
got t~o up there and execute."

"M{st of all we have to have good

'

pitc~~)g for 1·4 innings because it's a
dou°",~

••

headec .
Th~ Bison finished number o r1 e in

~

the Capital Collegiate Con ference ir1

•

eaware

the fJ/ I and look forWard to doir1g the
same thing this spring.
~
'' My goal fo r the spring is to \v 1n a s
rnanv) games as possible." said Bi sor1

.

coach Chu ck H inton, ··we·re going to
ac cor'nplish thi s by going 0L1t arict
winning, i t 's as si rnple a s that ."
The 22 member squad featu res co; c apta in s Vin c e Ba iley , Norm Howard .

,

•

U1 sur1 µ1ttt1er t1,1 s r1,ev 1'r W(Jtl ·10 g.i111e~
111 one seaso11
" Practi ce 1s· cor111r1g great w1tl1 the
ex·ct;>p t1 or1 uf tl11• wt>atl1er ." .,,1 1<!
Hi n t or1
" It 's hard to w1r1 ball ga111e' \v l1er1
we've :or1ly bee11 out~rtlt• twl cl'
" My 1)layer.; r1t•ecl to \\'Ork ' 0 11
co11siste11cy ,1r1tl the or1ly v.·av to do '
. tl1al is to 11lay .. Nf>\v rec r t11ts ir1<:ludl'
C arltor1 W1ll1ar11s ,111cl C t1rt1.; Car111i l1Pll
H1nt or1 r1ote~ 101; 1;l;1yer .., Ct•r,1ld D,1vi~
Don H a.cknt>'( V1r1c e lla1ley, ,1nfl K1· vi 11
Young
An Ol1 t sta11di11g feo ture ot 1t1e ll1sor1
ba seball sea ~ on \viii bP tl1e Flor1d.1
ln terr1at16ntil ·rour11ar11er1t The rou 11drobin tourn,1n1e11t \v1ll bi• l1p\cl (lur ing
spring bre;1k
'

•

Track ·
Team
Prepares

'

'

'

•

"

..

I.,

.

"

•

'
•

•

Spr~ng

''I

l

,

'

•

I

By Darrell Calhoun

•

Hillto p Staffwriter

I
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~

~•

I
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•
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Check around ·y our campus community. You, too,
ma~' be able to collect an educational award of up to a
thousand dollars if you Pitch In! Groups from campuses
all over ~ he country were awarded $8,750 .last year by
participating in Pitch In! Week. · ~

•

•

'
•

_

last \veekencl the team, r a n 1n the
AAU Char111)1onshipS 1n New'Vork Cit''
'
The AA U u su.i lly signifies the en<l of tl1t•
indoor se,1so r1 arid go od \\•ea ther l 111 ~
\va s the first \'ear i11 r11ar1y tl1at the
tra c l... tt•arn d i<I 11b t set , ar1,, rp c orcl s or
JJl ;i cc fir st 1n 011 pvf'nt
Tht• te.Jr11 took third pl.ice 1n bo th
the Spring 1\,\e<lle,, ( f~erriard Oliver . l:d·
vv.1rcl Si111r11s, Gregory M1cl1ea\s, <111d
E;;-;ie_i Wii1t~s)· ancl the Mile . Realy
(Gregory Micheals . Edwarcl S1r11n1~ .
Bernard Oliver, ,1ncl Michael Archie)
Although the tean1 seen1 s to sho\v .1
slo\v. patient progress, Coa c h Wi!lian1
Moultrie 1s very OJ)tomisti c abou t tl1e
perf o rr11an c e o f Bernard Oliver

•
·' Thi s w as O liver · ~ fi r st time rur1 r11r1g
the .lead o fi'· leg oi tt1e Spring
medley '.s aid Mol1ltr1 e '' llut as tin1t~
goes a1011g. and this ,,our1g r11an gets
more e>.perier1 ce. lie \\•111 becon1e ti
trer11011dou s a ss et fOr 1t1i s tear11 l "ht.•
most 1mporJant th1r1g is that he is on&
of the \valk-or1s ·· '

,

" Here you have a r11ar1 who cotnes to
' ' OU arid vollinteers h is services then
does such a great 1ob '' Moul t rie said
about the fre shma11

This year, Budweiser and ABC Radio Network will
again reward participating colleges, universities and
approved campus organizations who participate in Pitch
In! Week. Five groups will win $.1,000 in first -place
educational awards, five second place groups will Win
$500, and five third place groups will win $250.

•

-

Oliver was tru sted to flln 1n tl1e rnile
relay becau se of hi s performan ce in
the spring medley relay . He goes along
with or1e oi r\ 1ou.ltrie rules and that 1s a
smooth transition from indoor to outdoors

•

•

•

While Moultrie 1s al so look1r1g at
. freshn1an Robert Brown . Brov.·n. a high
hurdler_ iS the orily rnember oi t he
men 's track team to qualify for the
NCAA Charn 1J1onshi 1J \vh ich is sc he. duled to bt> helcl in O.ctroi t today arid
tomorro\v .
Not or1Jy i:. Bro w n very capable at

•

For entry rules and the Pitch ln! Week program kit,
simply Sena in the attached COUiJOn.

Robert Brai n the only

'

'

·---------------------------~--------~---------·I
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1979 t\lational C llege P~tch In! Week Of
April 2-6. Pitch In! And Win Cash.
-·---

NAME - - - - - - · - - -

I
I

COLLEGE __ ----~----ADDRESS _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

CITY -~-------

I

_ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ ZIP

-~-

ORGANIZATION ON CAMPUS - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Pitch
--\
In !,,;;
•.::f"

'

I

Mai l to: College Pitch tnt Wj!:ek Desk , c/o AB C Radio Network
·13"30 Avenue of the Amer icas , ~ew Yo rk , NY 10019

I

Com p e tition void where prohi b ited by law.
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•

•

•

Howard freshman

•

'•

I
•

Budweiser
"' ' "''' ''' '''' ,,.,

•

I

-•I

•

to reach NCAA

•

-

.

his iob. bl1t he 1s 'al so the f irst f re sh r11 an
in Howard track hi story to make the
NCAA He qualified fo r the NCAA
c har11p1onship in Ja r1uary at the Ric hmond lnvitat1 o r1al

•

No\\• that the 111door season 1s
beh i r1 d then1 , the tra ck team has welcomed the warm \vea thP.·· so.. _th~y _r an
1>ract1ce
outsidt.· . AC@fding to ·
l\1ou l t r ie the \V ilY thi11gS°IOOk they w 11i
be very good for the team .
""
·· we (M o ultr ie and Wor11en' s Coach
Frank Woods) look at the t im es we ra n
inside"and at what w e d id l as t year Out·
d o ors and try to p red i c t what we are
capable oi this ou tdoo rs season."
M oultr ie said

-

•

Becau se · of tl1e s1)ace differenc es
and the cornposition of the tra ck. the
lea rn run s fa ster ou td oors So far this
season the 11)en have surpassed last
year' s rec ord , so they are expected to
run a fa st upconiing season .

-IEVSllll·•USCH, IHC. o ST. LOUIS

-'
•

I

,,.I

'

Thougl1 there rs · mucl1 roon1 for
in11Jrovement on this year's • Bi son track
teci n1 . a fe\v bright s po t ~· ha\'e shone

•

I

•

for

I

I:
Ll
I If!

•

•

Members of the baseball team prepare for the upcoming spring season
•

•

·-

•
'

'

•

I

'

I
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.Intramural Basketball Back A ter Bad
,

By

St~ven

•

.

B. Williams

Hilltop Staffwriter
sp ite th e 1nclen1c•11t weatl~er of .1
1v~
or ~o ago, and th£' µostp i,:fne111er1t
o f Jst>veral g,1r11es
the lntraniural
B,~s etball ToL1rna1n°1•11t 1' 111 ftill ~1v1ng
RE:1 sed schellule~ ,1re 111 the eiffici;- oi
Stt~er 1t life
i,r lerln
Harri s,
coorcl1n,1tor , ior
R ~lf"eat1011 & l111r,1111ural Act1vit1e~
fe~~ stronglv abotit tl1t~ progress of the
tofffnan1er1t O\' eral! H,1ving beer1 ii
r1qt~d atl1lete a t 0 C Jlt1blic ~c l1ools
, arid Ho\vard . t·i,1rr1 s ;.llO\VS a sir1c;ere
dedication to\varcl s 111" responsibilities
' '' Yes. thf' <;nOI\' \\' IJlf'd u s Olli but , \Ve
c 9uldn ' t p,1r1ic , l\'e had to r11ake
re}' isio11s ,111d keep roll1r1g. " saitl H,1rr1 s
" ~his t ype of ~irogr c1n 1 l1elps t o bui l<!
st~dent s pirit . 11 g11' e S the first cl,1s~
.1t.h lete 1nct•11t1ve. a11d 11 g1vf'~ evervtlrlL'
a i::~ance to pla\' ··
! Thi;. se;1;.o n e..i c l1 tp,1111 cor1tr1bt1tecf
tcwards 111ak1ng tl1e 10l1rn;1r11t·r1t r11ort""
1t ~ r1 just 1\•ort!1\\'l11le, bi1! a n1p111orablf'
a,''1d mart• cor11 1JPt1t1 vL' 1:.•ve11t
Thpre are 111d1v1di1,1I ~h1 rts for ,111 01
tW 1e,1111 s. e\QlJISile all leagl1P 1t·r~eV" .
.1 '"\d g le,1r111ng tr opl11e~
t;Jlt is eXpec tecl th ,1t t.l.i1 s st•a scln ' ,
~ , ,1yoffs \1•111 dra \\ ,1 larger c rO\\•cl
'' Thl•re arP n1ore really good ball
p la,,ers th1 ~· \' l•,1r.' ~,11cl 'f-1ilrr1,- H;1rr1 ;.

••

Intramural

basketball
.Players
go ot it in
'
Burr-Gymnasium

In a

competitive

'

contest.
Photos
et tort . . .1rP COl llJ)lt•JJl t 'Jlt('C!

b~

il

'lJJI

1Jdrt1ng ,t,1ft o r s tl1 Cl1•r11 <
·' ('.;l••r1r1 1' 0 11t• l1f' c k oi ,1 111;111 l<lt tl1~·
'it'f lOli'

goo(l

1o!J

t'l1,1t lit>;; clo 1r 1g,

111;'

rp,1J lv f'r1l1,1r1<:e$ till' 11rogril111 '' ,,11cl
\ l a!er1P l1•r1111ng•. )f.•r1111r1g' ,1lo11g \\•1tl1

Brcnd,1 SLo tt .111 tl11• bookkt·e1Jt•r, 011
the 111tr,1r11L11,1I -;f;ii l

Larry Drakeford Jones
Hillto p Sl.tffwril er

· ut

•

J 1,11llil,11t•r,

tl11• · l'ri1tl.111(l

,;•,1•011 (' ,1rrlJl l tt'lt'< t1• rl

lot'

• f fhe (t'rl ll•r I) c1111tp o ttt>n cor1s1cle1t.•c!
t~j 1110)\ vital 1r1d1v1c!t1,1l 111 basketbi!ll .
1
13i;c,1u sf' of 111~ l..irge size, hi s 'rol e 111 ·
·\•olvf'" cor1trol !111g tl1e ,1rea arou11cl the
b~sket D~ie t o thP1r 1111portar1ct•. thf'
~ Jlrof1le h,i' 101101\ed the 01lf') on
!~ ~· <1l1ard, ar1d 1t11' 1or1v,1rd s
·r 11£•
H'tlltop co11clL1cles 1111.; tl1ree p;1rt •f'r1t''
'''1th the g1ar1t~ of tf1e l1,1rcl1voocl
Purdtie 's Joe /Jarr\ (' ,1rroJI is ,1n ,1 1\t'
111sp1r1r1g •1ght .;t a11cl1r1 g O\l'r 7 fee t ari<I
\\:eigl11r1g, 111 ,i t 2-l(J IJOLJrld~ (,1rroll ''
c,ille(l
· RoLkv
r\ ·1ul111\,1 111
Higl1
because l1l' l1,11 J, ir ur11 l)f'r1vt'r , 11·l1f•r1·
he ·\\' as ,1 ~lhola~tl( 1\IJ -An1t•r1L cl r1 ,11
l:.d"st H1gl1 Scl1ool
The 111,1r'11r11otl1 1t1r1101 I' krl O\\Jl 10 1
!1is ou t,t.ii1cl1r1g ,11 o t IJl ol k111g ,111cl
.111t1r11 1d,1t111g 'kill, 111 111, fresl1111,111
-easor1 lie bloLkt·d ;1 11i1t'.'110111t•11 ;i l 81
;;hots 111 28 g,1r11es cJp,1i1te 1Jla\' 1r1g 0111\'
hall t!1e t1n1e ·r11at ''a s e11ougl1 to ll•,1<l
tl".f' Big Teri Cor1ft.• rt:.'nlt> 1n tl1at
c....itPgory· O tl1t~ r co11f1·r t'r\Ct' f)ig 111t·11
1nclt1decl IJro• Kt->r1t 13 e11~0 11 c1f 1l1t.'
1\'111\l' <l lJkf'P 13to rk~ ar1cl o\11k£-• Tl101111),(lJJ

'

r1~en

1~.1rr~' '

JlOllll

11,,,

1

,\,•,1cl1I\

,•,1 c 11 ,t.• 1,011 -1r1c (' 111•
,1rr1\' t•c! ,11 tilt' .\\' ~ f t I i!l,l\{'llt' , lr1cl1,1r1.i
c,1111 1il1' 111 111;; 11,,,11111,111 \t•.11 , 11( •
.' lOrf'Cl, 8 JJOlllt' Pl'r tlt1t111g [ ,1,I '('cl,tlll
111<; 1iroclt1<.t1011 \\,,; lJJ) to 1'> P •'r g,11111•
I h1, ,,.,l,<>11 111, cl\' t'f ,t~•· 11,1, gro \\ 11 t(1
tilt' j{1 1101111 111'rl(>rr11,1r1t•' 't'\t·r,11
11•t•ei..• .1g<l
C,1 rroll 11 ,1, ( o,1Ll11•<! I) \ ,,,;!<•1,111 / r.t'll
Sc_h,1t1' 1111 0 ;;.11cl till' lJll ;1r1c! 1 <l lt}111g
• lcl r ·11,,, 11nl1 r111t t.·cl 1>cJ!t'Jlt1 ,1I
Iii'
•l/t•. \\'t'1gl1t . c!Jltl ,1g1l1t\ rcir ,1 111.111 1l1.1t
\' Ul!llg I• lJllb<•ltt'\•,1IJlt• Ii ~· 11,1- tilt '
11ll\' •llc1l ,1l)1l1t1C' S to lJ<' ,1 grt•,lt 0111•
C~ 1r<1 ll 11 ,1 , l(•<l 1111• l3c>1l1·rr11,1!-.1·r• t ci
,1 2 J-7 rt•( 01cl ,111(! .1 ,,., o r1 cl 111 ,11 t ' tilt'
!lll l•h !11 tilt' flJggPC! l\1 g 1Pll ( · c1r1
terc~nl (• rl11• :.,( 1·1>t1oi1,1ll\ 1..1lt•11tt•!l l11g
111,111 1- lilt' 111,11ur fl'·l•!ltl IUI 111, ((•,1111,
,u cc· t''-•flJI ,,.,1,011 , !It• 11,1' l1011ort•tl ~ I)\
1\ ssoc 1.1tL•cl l'r'' ' ' (1\l' l. !llt'\' 11;1r11!•cl l11111
third te ,1111 All -1\111L•r1<.,1r1 llo\1t'\' 1~ 1 . [lie
~ t·a~o11g<lt''1J11 far tl1t• g1g,tr1t1c c. t•r1tt•r
P11rclL1P \\•111 1>1,i\ 111 t!11• N,1t1c111.rl 111
\ 1,1,1t1o r1.1I I ut1tr•J,l lllt'lll (f\.11 )
Dti kp ' , ,\\1k1 ...:C 1111r1• i..1 1, ,1 t1·rr<11 111

the Court

111,11..t· l!l !'llt! .. ,111(1 \·\('11 .. (lllft' l'!ll'llllt''
,,Ill! lt'l\I~
<>111\ 1•,l!L<:..fl' (!ilJ\\ ;lr!!
U 1l l\t•r-1!\
~tl1(l1•r1t
I 11111l!l\' lllt'!lt
JJr t1i; 1,1111 ) l1,1' 1,1!-.(•r1 1!1t• ,t,111 1111c!t•1 11 ,
lll<)gl,1!11 , I ! ' 11g\1t \.,II(! [ t•\\I•
I lit' t1111r11.1111t·111 ,\,1rtt•1l IJ1! 1.11b1•1
~l 1 l1\I\ tl11\ ,,.,1,(>11 .11111 <>l1r ,t,111 11,1,
11r1 t (J I) •r,1t111g ,11 ll1ll Tt>ft t' !it•t .ltl'-1', CJ!
1111· cl ol ,1\1 •11 llfl •lt' ' ' <J I l11r111g
,,11ll
I I'· 1r 111 ·
1\t ( 1r1l111g l<l ll,1111tilt· 1111Jr•·
IJfllllll~lllg !(•,1111' Iii tl1<• l\11J l1•,1g111·~ ,!It'
Ill t l1t' 1\ 11 1\ (ll\l,l!>ll 'i 111•1i.;l1tl1,1111,11, KR
(l,t•I 'l',l'(J !l • [)l,lll f{,1111\J\\'I' ) \lltil
l)t•.111 RJ( t' .i11•1,1g111g· l I 11<111 11 , & t,
\I t f...t •t• t\1,111 ,1\•·1.1g111g 1\11)1' jlfllll\• .111(!
tl1t I ,t,t ( 1i,1'1 "it,11, 1\1111 f...••r1rlr 11
I l1•r r1r1 g ,11 ,•1,1g1r1i.: 11> l>••l fl!'
"111 1f1t· '-llt\ <iii l'lf>ll lll1,t111 l ()()'t'

fl ;11 lt•\' I' o r1t• <Jt 1111• ri:ro't t'X t 1t111g
1111c!!llt• <ir1 1111 11 ltJ 111{J\t' 11111 1 11 111111 •1
IJ,1l\'1·rO: 111 tl1e c oL1nt1v '
.
,1\\',l \' fro111 t!11' ll,1•k•·t ,111(1 l('tl11( 1• l11Jl,11i e \' 1v.1 s 11ot h1g!1ly rf•<.rl11tecl Olli · 1•f1e c t 1v1•11t·''
i'.' •'\1'r tilt ' 11·,,
tl10·
oT X,1\•£• r 1,1r1 H ig l1 Scl1ool .111 Wt!S t\\•o ocl .
1>rt•'t',1'or1 1\l l-1\r11t· 11( .111 11,1, lt·tl 1111:
,\ j ,1,, t-t1' co;i c l1 To111 Yot1t1g r1•l,1lt'' ·
S< ,1rl 1·t K111gl1 t• 1t1 .1 !.1 l-1 rt•t tir(! 1l1t'
' I-it• 1\,\ ~ 11 ' t iill-!t·agt1e. Ill' 1\•;1,11 ·1 l11ghl\
I ,1-..tt•r11 l-1 t1tlt ', ,l lrl t ' ,1 1.11gl11 1 I< tr >ll<''
•(>t1gl11 ,1itt• r ,1, "<>1111• otl1t•r IJlil)' t'r' IJtJ!
,111(! ,1 l1(·r1l1 111 tl1,• '\: \ ,\ .\ 111t1111.111 1o·r1t
11<' \\ ,1, 11111ir1'\•l\' L'
l\,11lt'\' I' ,1 J,tl <I 111 11(1 li".•111 l 11'1 1\ ll
'
\\ ' 111·11
1,1111111
lilllll''
t\lllt'l l( ,1
111•,11111 ,111 , c_· o11\•t•r'' ' 11.11111•cl 111111 t/1, •1 1
At<>t111 (/ tl1•· 11,111< 111
1'..111 i..: j.1111•·I r1•,l1r11,1r1 l'l,1\'1•r 01 tllf' ~ 1•ar 1vl1e11 l1f•
IL't t 'l\' I'' tllt' lJ(l ll<>•I !t''i)•'l I <>I l)l,11t· r•
.1\' t'r,1gt'Cl II:; 1>01r1t• ,1 11cl 7 rel)OL111<l' for
a re cxpeclc-cl to
1 0,11 \11· ' · ,111!! lllt> '( (1t1t' ,1l1f... 1·
•
,) (('o\111 t!1,1t l\('Jlt 10 tlit• 'l'llll-!llldl• <>1
!1,1\' t•11 ' t •t•e11 .1111 (111t· <1(111 1111,11,· !)1,
tl11· N( 1\ 1\ t<1t1rr1o11111•r1t ,ir1cl 1v1) rl ,,
r111clcllt• 11 !-. 1• 111111 -111• t' 1)111 \\ ,1ltt >1i -.11<!
g.1111•''
rt •i 1•11111 11·-1.£: 111•(! l \\.1,, 111. 11 11 1.1• k
dr~w
1\ .. ,, ,011l1(1111ur1• 111, ;1 1 l'r,1g1· gre1\ t u
I t•,1111,111 .
11, 11 0 111t' ,1r1cl 111, rl'bOl1t1cl1r1g
l'r ti 'l')ll! lt·11\ t.1,1l1,,
ll t •l1t' \1 ;,
1ir cJc!t1t t_1c1r1 tu ( lf1,1• tb ·1 \ (_,1,t ,(.,1,011
l\ illlt'\ I• 0 11!' l) f (\)I' l<J\l (t' 11((•1 ! t llll,11(1 . \111f l f\1•1 ,\\l'f,l~lllg 1)11](' 1><lll1!' j
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1Ju1r1(, ,1 g.11111• ,111cl 11',\' \Otetl E;i•t1•rr1 8
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1'1,1,,,.1
ci t
1111'
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!);1,f...t·tli,111 ,111cl 111 1111' c l,1,,ro ci111 lit·
11,1 <1 fC)lt'g<>llt' fll• •l'llll>f \' (',If CJI l11gl1 ·
•< f1 t)<Ji li1•( ,\ll't' llt' l1,1(l ,1( tL1111t1i,11t•cl
t•r1tJt1gl1 < 11•1l1t !(! (!(J .. <J I It• < ,1r11t• 1<J
lJul..f' ,111<! l1,1tl •l clf\t•<l llUJll 111, flf'!
).!<llll t' t1ll llll\I
(:111111,k1 1, ,111 ,.,, 1•ll1•r1t cl(·!t•r1•11t·
111.111'1 11l1c> 111,111\ ,.,111·11' tt•(•I 1, 1l1l·
to1i l>1 g 111,111111111.· r1,111c1r1 l'l,11•1r1g 111t!1
tll!' t,1 lt•11t l.1\1•11t lll11t• l)t•11J .. ,\\ 1l..t oe1,
,l,l..t•(J \<) lll cl l..t• tllt ' IJ1g )),\,l._1•t II llt'll t!11•
g,1111t• 1, 111 tl1t · c!t' < 1•111• rt1(1111t•11t' Ii •'
11,1, l1(•l11t•<llt•,1cl tl1t• l)t1r!1,1111 U1111t·1,1t\
to ,1 <t1· 1 l1.1r11111 o r1,f111) 111 tilt ' 1\ tl,1r1t1<
(<l•l't (' cJ1l t f•r1•111 1· {1\((_ ) !it' 11,1' \l (Jll
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Sc.ott . ,1 11h\' S1c,1l ·l·C!L1c,1t1 0 11 111 <11or.
11,1' \\Olki•cl for tl11• !lrograr11 f<ir tt1rt·e
\' e,1r~ 1111cl fCel s th,1t 1t I' ~ v,1ll1<1J.lle
t·>.1i1>rie11c·c· t o nlt'Pt 11t•o11l1• ar1ll <;t;1y 111
.. 11a Ile
·· 11 ·, 111tt•r(';;t111g t1> ,.,e good
1e,1r111\t1rf... ,111cl 111t1•r,1< t tl1011gl1 1t 1110,1
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By David Foulks
Hilltop St;1ffwriler
Andre Todd is a man of purpose nncl
determination Hi s ,1111b1tior1s are not
.t1nlike n1any college s tudents, but he
has one unique quality that makes h1111
stand out f ron1 th e cro....,•cl He .1~ ,,
swir11mer, a11cl a good or1e
1
Todd is cor1sidered by nlany c1 s one
of the most accomplished S\vimmers 111
the co~ntry In hi s 11\' 0 seasons at
How arcl as a member of the Howarcl
swim tearn. Tocld ha s broken seve ral
re cords ancl probably set a precedent
as a so1Jhomore 1v ith so n1ar1y sw1r11
record s

Some of the events he 1)articipatecl
1n when he swin1s com petitively are
the 50 yard free style. th e 200 yarcl
but,terfly medly and breaststroke and
the 400 yard medley , r~lay , and free·
style . In the 50 yard frf'estvle he broke
the univer si ty record of 22 5 as a f.re s h ·

•

Sharks

1\ lthol1gl1t I l1,11t• <1l1.1l111f'<l t c) r il1t•
n,it1or1,1I, , I tt•1•I 1!1,1t I 11t•t•cl 1t1'1 ,1 little
111or1• \\' urk 111 orclt•r to •••r1ot1,lv
COlll!Jt·•!t' Ill <lll\' l (lll lJJ!'llllt!ll
,,11c!
l Otl<l

Leacler;.l11p 1' ,1 \' l' r\ 1r111JOJt,1r1t
assL•t 111 S\\' 1mn11r1g . 110! or1lv r11t1<;! l\l'
!eacl others. fJlit .11·e 111L1 ~ t ,1l•o IL•,1cl otir~f' ! Ve~. " ~,1 i cl ·1ode!

•.

•

I
•

! ode! s tarted ·s \v1n1111111g ,1t f1vl· ar1cf
lro111t ,1, 1t 111,1~ '~·~' 111 h1• 111l1't h ;1v~
gcl\ter1111~ ! ,1l1ttlf'111ort" l\' ork , 1<) 1 1111111··
Ul ac k Ni!t1011rtls •l\' 1r111111r1g cJ11ci tl 1v1r1g
co n11)et111on lie tot)k ,1 tot;1I o f {,
1nedals A:g,1111 '11CJ otl1er ~Llluol~ ·1(l <lct
took fot1r IJr<>r11.1 >, 0111• '1lvf'r . <111cl 011 1·
golcl 111 tl1P ro 1111Jct1t1or1

)!ar t eel ~w1 r11111ir1g cor1l11ct1t1vel\' ,11 ilgt"'
9 with a lo c al S\v1rn c.I L1b . t!1t• 28111
St re et Marlins i11 lo' Ar1gele s Ht• cor1·
t1nue<l to s 1v in1 di1r1ng l11gh sc hool ilrl(I
upon graCluatipr\ hC' rt•ce1ved t1v el1' e
sc holar, h1ri of fer '

Alth ol1g t1 lie . re c l'Jvt•(I 'chol,1r, l4t1 1)~
iron1 rn ,iny 11olecl s1v 1r11r111r1g sc hool' .
Todd <. hose Ho\1•ard becau~e of 1t~
Ile took tl1t· ~11,, 1•1 r111•c!,1I 111 tilt·· J{)()
.
acaclen1ic· record 111 'IJite oT tl1e r,11 t , yard bl1ttt'rfl\' ,1r1cl ,1,1cl1· 1r~Jrll r,1l..1r1g
hi? I~ SlJ Ch d goo'd S\'l'ill)ITif'r clO<J h,J S tfl('
the s olcl Ill till' lll() y,lrll lltJ!t(•rfly i1e
potential t o go: h ig hf'r Ll!J. l "odcl feel~
bro ke 1l1t'• rt•c.ortl of 21ti 1)1' rt'< 1>rcl1r1g
that ~ 1v1n1rn111g:· is JlJ St ar1otl11•r f•xtr ,1an 1r1Cr£'cl1IJll' t1r11l' of 2 l)o;;
c urr1cular a c tivity he er11oy~ do1r1g

-.

at5,()0

•

•

I

r oclcl ,,11(1 t f1,1t t l1t• ( <1r1111et 1t1011 \\ ,,,
'
.
t OtJgh, l10\vl'1' er b;1,cc l cJ11 hi s µerfor111 ~ 1
" My r11a1or \)re111i se 1~ rny t•cJuc,111011 .
because I can ' trn.1ke ,1 liv1 11g bv '1v11n · • ance ,11 tilt' l~la c k Nat1011,1I; ,111rl Iii;.
CCJll~ta11t clr!Vl' to lit• tl1e be~t . II I'
n1ing," s aid Toc!d
l1ighly 11robable th,1t I odd tcJulcl ver\'
Aside fro n1 be1r1g ar1 a c con11Jl1shed
\\•ell beco111e tl1e fir~t blac.k r11c1r1 fro r11
Tod<l 1vc1~ askecl about tuture
sw irnn1er . he is also a leJder. Only a
tl1e Unitf•(l St,1tt>~ to 1v111 a 111t•cli1! ir1
as
the"'I AAU
sop hon1 ore, Andre 1va's elected a~ c o - con1~1eti t ior1s, Sl1cl1
0 fyn1 Jl ic co r11 riet it io11
1-------------------~1
National s or the Olyr11p1cs
captain of the sw im team

"''"

_ Look to the Hilltop

.

-

\

Benefit Basketball Game
I

•

.,
ro-·-er

'

Bullets

vs r
New York Knicks

dp
people ·

.

d:

•

March 21, 1979 8:05 pm
Capital Centre, Landover, Md.•

•

for

•

0 .8 . Brooks Qccuptational Therapy Student Scholarship Fund

•

March of Dimes

THIS SPACE CO NTRIBUTED llV THE PUBLISHER

'

'
PRE GAME RECEPTION SKY SUITE
Tickets: General
Admission $7.00
636-7617
Sponsor
$50.00 J,"Lane R oom 367 COLLEQE OF ALLIED
DEP f- RTMENT OF PHYSI C AL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION
Patron ·
$100.00
Room 1T31 Howard Unlvertlty Hospltel 7't5·1417.
~

.

~EALTH

(

•

A lot of companies will offer you an importanl sounding
title.
·
But how many offer you a really important job?
In the Navy, you get one as soon as you earn your commission. A job with responsibility. A job that requires skill
and leapership . A job that's mpre than just a job, because
it's also an adventure.
If that's the kind of job you 're looking for, speak to your
local recruiter.
''A Navy RepresJintatlve will be on cempus .f\pril 2.

Slgn up ln the Placement Office for an lnter;view o r
ca11 436-2012 ...

I

..
•

'

•

•
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Dent Not an
Unsung-\ Hero
..

Howard
Uniwersity
..
..·

•'

..

•
•

•.

••

and

By Darrell Calhoun
Hilltop St.11ffwriter

•

Now
over it
1:1nsung
ca ptain

that the basketball season is
is time for one of the 111any
heroes to be recognized CoDorian ''C hi c k'' Dent col1ld

not be cou nted as an unsuni,;_ hero in

•

Aet~a

•

the real sense. but he ' should be put in

Life & Casualty

I

a spec ial category .

"

•

•

•

•

on educ1ition, careers ·in business
and 'topics. of your choice
I

I.
I

I

>

•
•

'. .I

•

•

•
'

••
•

• •

I

•

•

·~

.•

":

\

'

,•

Wa sffi ngton .

made 1st tPa 1n All-ME AC. and 1 st team
All-TOlft'TleY in the recent Mid-Eastern
AthletiL (011ference tournamer1t in ,

~t·< · or1d

ii was

110

surprise to Dent or to A~ ~1s l<1r1t l 'o<1tl1

•

•

from

team for the last two yeai-' .

A Conversation With Arthur Ashe

•

is

Wh ile De nt ha s been or1 tl11'

present

•

who

Green sb oro N .C. The Bison lost to
North Ca rolina A& T 48-4b in tht• final

li

;

Dent,

•

•

'

'

.

•

Cy Alexa nder that he niadp 1t1e 1st
team this year .
"l wa s not surprised at all . bec..iuse
the coaches of the conference pick by
the positions ." Alexa11der said
'' Although t.here are some superior .
players in the leagl1e. such as Carcia
Hopkins and Ant l1ony Young for
Morgan and L J Pi1lkin for A&·T .
Dorian rema ins the number one ce11ter
in the league."
Dent was more straightfor\o,.' ard 1n
his answer for
\Vinning the t itle.
"I felt tha t I deserved it," Dent sa1cl
1 think that mY n1ain cont ribution tl1at
got me on the first ;earn MEAC \vas n1y
defense and the rebound averages ."
Dent avera ged 11 rebounds for the
season, ·but the top s for the tour·
nam ent was much higher. In the fir s t
game agai n st th e South Carolina State
Bul ldogs. the leading Bi so n shot 1 ')
points and snatched 20 rebour1cl s 111
the nekt two games, the first agair1st
Dela ware State and the second ag.1i11st
A& T; Dent only scored sik points a11cl
grabbed seven rebounds
Y
One explanation for the close Io's to
the Aggies in the fi11al garne wa s the
type of playing
displayecl in the
second half
'' We stayed with in o ur ty1>e of plil\' .
fast breaks when they open. during tl1P
first half . but A& T ca n1e ,b.1ck 111 tile
second half and slo\vecl the b,111
down," Dent said " Whe11 the-,' crtr111 •
bac k in the second half they pl.1yt·cl ,1
ml1 Ch more subdued game It tl1rr1ec!
out that the team who con trolled b<1I!
the most tin1es st>t the pa ce of th f'
game
" When they s lowed 111to th e stall I
kne w that 1 had lost niy momer1\t1r11
The stal l took a lot ,1\vay fron1 1t1e
game ,.
Althouh\h Dent finished the sea5or1
very well , he didn 't look that good 1n
the first few games of the seasor1 He
was in a sl ump, both on the board s and
in his offensive playing
' ' Dori3n didn 't play well at all in !hf'
first four o r five games," Alexand e r
said . '' He didn 't play up to hi s full
potential . so after a long meeting with
Coach A.B. Will i'a mson and m'y self , he

Hll_L TC111 Photo

<l1•c1cl 1•<I th,1t 111• l\U\1l<l IJl,1\ J(i 111' 1l1ll
co11,1b1l1 tlt'\ \'\' l' h.r1tJ1' tl1n! 11.:.• 11,1,11 t
a~ good on thf' 0 !!1~ 11,11• t• !Jo,1r(J, l1l1l
lie \v,1;; C!lllt k 11(• l1,1cl i.:uc1cl "IJt•t•cl . ,1r1r!
llf' h,1(l ,)fl 1111<,JJl!l\ k11(i11 ll'C\gt · t ) ! lh<·
gtl fl li'
'r\lf•\,l!lClt·r ,1(!(lt•tl t\1 ,11 [)1·n1 ,11-.t J
1r111)rO\'t'Cl gr1•;itl\' 11 l1c•11 lit • \\,t, ,1ll<111t•c!
tu pl.1\ rro111 lt1 -lll 11111111.t •·' 01 tl1t·
g,1n1e'
\·\ ' 1· 111·rt• l1,1v 111g ,1 1>1t1blc•111
ll' llh )11, ,t,11111111. fllll 11111•11 fl t' g cJ t ' 0illt'
µl,1y111g 111111• ' l111ll1•1 \1 1, IJt·lt 11<' 1n1
\lr01(•C! \f('lllf'll(!o11, I\
911'-' 11 1 ''Chick's'' g•1(ift t ti;1r ,1.._ tt•11 ... t •( ,
11a~ 111:.• ll)~i' trJ 1111· Ull.1,1(111 1\ht•11 \11,
lt•;id1•r,\11r1 ,1, ,1 I .11>t,1l!l I Oll!)\ ;•(\ 1\11•
111 0,t . ,111cl '"i'' 1lt>•·(!1·ci l \t'll 1!1t>\1>.:ll
t!l(' l~i SO l l 11111, 111'(1 clll(J111t' I 'l',1'011 '!'
<. IO,t-' to .tl);,Oltil<· Vl<..!Cirv. !Jll1 V!'l ,( )
; 1,1r, 111nnv of tl1e l1r1,1111g l1t•ro1·" 11' 1111)(·
µtit 11110 tl1t· ~J1, <J11 ' , 11 ,111 o! l-;1111t.• lJ1·r1t
se t ~ hi ~ (,treer ,11 l-lu11 ,1rJ ,1, \vt•I! ,1,
ar1 yo ~1 f' \1•11 0 11,1, t.. ,),1cl11:.· ti h1r11 or 11.1,
1il,1ve<I v. 11 11111111 ·
· Dur1r1g 1hP fo11r 11:.•,11> 111,11 I l1,11 t.·
bee11 ll('rl' I 11,1,1· 11rogrt•,,1•1i <1l11t f' , 1
hit . but tllt'ft.' I!> ,1l\1J\' ' roor11 for 1rn
1Jro1•cr11er1 t 1 l1.1tl ' 01lll'.' li,1tl g,1111t.>~ ,incl
. · I 11,1<1 ,or11e goocl g,1r11c,, lit1t t!1c 111<J't
11111iortar1t tl11ng to m£' 1• tl1,1t ! l..11011
\-vhe11 I 1>1 •1\'e<l I g,1\t' 1t t•11•r1 t!11r14 th,1!
l had , .

,'
'
'

'

•
•
•

•

'
I

•

•

' •'
•

Monday-March _
12-1 p.m.

'

•

•

,.

'

Cramton Aud,i torium
Howard .University

••
~·•

~

•
••

'

I

•

Arthur Ashe is visiting major colleges and universities across the United States to
at Atlanta University,

discuss ·career opportunities for blacks ih America.

•

I

•

•

•

Carnegie-Mellon, Fisk, Michigan, Moorehouse, Pitt and UCLA bave enjoyed spirited
•

'

•

1

.-

exchanges with Mr. Ashe on 'business, politics, black culture, South Africa and sports.

•

I

Cti curn.
"'
Tl1e pasc t.e \\1 ye;1rs \1a\1 e \)r•1l1gl1t 11c11·
Jisc<iveries in cl1en1,1cl1er<1r~· .
AnJ ne''' Jiag11t1scic cecl111iLjt11..·s r\1at
cl1 mbin~l1e ''cyt•s'' (1f X-ra~1 111;.1c l1i11cs \\'icl1 rl1t·
''brai n s'' ,if Cllffipltters. A11J st1cceSsf.t1l 111..•\\'
prligrams llt. Cl1mbinati,1n rl1er<lJ)ies .
A nd .cl1ere are pr<1n1ising repl irts Cl1111i11g 111
frli m research l abl1rat<1ri~s cil l {1\1cr rl1c \\'li tlll . I
We n ll~' have cverych1ng ,,.e 11eell tti s<.1\ e
ab<1 t1t half che petip le '''11<) get c;1 ncer .
Please J lin 't 4uic lln tts l"lll\\'.
)

'

Don't miss this opportunnty to talk with one of America's most thoughtful, articulate
•

•

and accomplished athletes.

American

Cancer
Society .

•

Wi:.__\\'.a tu ru i.:urc i.:;.i11i.:cr it'

•

'

~1 1 1 .• l11ct1111 ..: .

)

•
\

l

I

•

•

•
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tl:amaa (Wi lliam C.E. Robinson
Junior
Histo1y·African
1 The 1nost effec tive means of
'tudents obtaininw their views, is
throui::h the u_s-1: of unified s tude11t
org<1nizations
In def1nitio11
stude nt o rwani;_ations are those
o rganizat io ns . on H o ward ' s
c am1111s tl1a1 _11re comprised ' of
studer1t s whose- -main emphasis is
-.tuder1t
problen1s . These"
o r,i:a n1lations. HU SA!", LASC etc
should .1l1gn themselves around
1vhatever 1>rob!em that arises
.,.,·hetllt!l 1t involves the tamp us or
tl1e con1 munity, ! and tak e
· oryan1 zed action a's o nt> unified
~ org11n1..:,1 t1 or1 . rhose tactics used
bv Stl1de 11t s <lurini:: Carter Dav
cere n1on ies were ' good for at·
ter1t1on i::ett1ni:: purposes. but thev
did ri o t re solv e,iil~ problems.
1
2 Upo11 beco!.'11ng ar1 Alumnu s
o f Ho w<1rd, I W1_11 have a major
resrions ibil1ty ·to those ve t to
corne. 1o ·f1nancia tlv a11d morally
~t•pport
the move to c re a te
Howar<I a s a· truly independent
IJl,1ck 1n~ti tuti O n
. . :--,

•

'
'

.. ...

•

'
1. Last Friday, students
rallied on tl;lli issue of .
academic freedom. Their ,activities included carrying an
effigy (representing acad!!mic freedom) and coffin into
Charter Day ceremonies. Some s.tudents .say more '
people should have participated in the rally . Others
claim such tacties should be abandoned or used rarely .
•

HOW
DO YOU THINK STUDENTS CAN MOST
•
EFFECTIVELY WORK FOR THEIR VIEWS?

.

"

James " limmy"Q'arter
Junior
f
Accou nti ng/Con;wu ters
1 The r11ost e ff ec tive .,.,·av ·10
'"or k fo r Olli' gq<il ~ lvo uld be to.
i1rst d t>f1ne precisely 1vhat · ot1r
1iart1Cl1l<1r ob1ect1\·e •S Once w e
.!) 't11cler1ts kr1 0 \\' 1vhat we are
l1gh t111g for .incl why, \Vt' Cil n
e 1tl1er tt1ke o co1-lcrete st a r1d for or
,1g.i1nst th'e 1ssut' at !1ahd lt 's riot
h,1rd. 11 1ust ta kes some 11n1tLoopt-r ,1 t 1011 ,1 r1cl u ncle rs t <1nd in~
2 A< <1•~ ,1lurnr1u~ of Ho \\.·ar<!
Ur1i\' t'r• 1t y I JJei"so11all\' plan to
tcr kP t1ll the kr1 o wledge arid
1\ 1sdo111 that I .have ~,,1r1ed ancl
enl1gl1ter1 <111y a11cl ,111 Jlerso ns th,1t
I <.On11· 111 cont;;r ct •V1th I 1•·1ll no t
or1 lv ,hart• the n,ir11e ,1 11d pers<J"nill
t:~JJt-'r1e r1 ce> •fl 1111 l'i fort to pe1·
1>etuote tilt' Un1\e r ~1ty into the
ve,11 2000 111 es)ence: I 1v1ll 101n
t he 'r,1111.. > of tl10 ' 1,' sc hol,1r'
doc f{)r>,
il roit;> <>ors .i11<l ,1<. (QlJn f,1111' ~·ho ilr•' st ill 5trong•~
)111i1><>rt1•1, ot. 0111 1>r!!> t1g1ou'
l,!n1\•t•1,1 f\ .. vt' rbollv 1ihys1c,1ll\
fir1.111L1illl\·. 111tilllg1lilv 'JJ1r1tu.ill\ '

.

2. Many Howard University 'students corYJplain that

alumni are rarely visible in efforts to.raise funds for and
influence change in the University. Some pe_ople, alumni
included. also say there is not enough coqtact between
students and alumni.
W,HAT DO Y.pU PLAN TO DO AS AN ALUM•
NUS OF THIS UNIVER$1TY?

e :n1n

0

I

·~

~4illtop Editor
,1m1i, .1'.1u11- di( 110•1 11,··11.,
.I(( t·~!t'(j l(J( ••<lit(>! Ill-( f11<•! c'J l till'
li1ll1r'l1) l'J -') 1\(1 ·\1i11l1 , ,1111- 1111 1-t
f1;fl; , . .ii lt•.i,t 2 ~ < lllTliJl.ilt\t' >:ld\it•
llll111l ,1\t•r,1gt· i11i1,I I><' di It".\'(
1i1r1111r ( l.1,,1fl< ,J 11(>1J ,1l lllt' !111lt• t) I
•·<l1t<>t,f1'I' ,11111 ,/1t•11l1t 11•1t !it·
··l1g•l I,• l<lr l.!f.i(l11<1(1f!l1 J)!l(JJ ((l lllt•
• llllli lt•ll\)11 fll !'lil1 1Jl,ll'I•
1\11 il1( ,1111- lllli't {lt •l ll()l\,t1.t1t•
1lJil1t Ir• 11 r1tt' •'<!11 ,ir11I ( 0111
111c1r11 ,\!t· or .ill\
llr•'\ llJl'' ,.,
i)l'flnlll <'
Ill
i<Jllfll,111,111 (J I
11,,,, .i 1i1•r '''Lll•·(I ,,orl.. oi ll!I .i
11or r1i.: l..r1c111l • ·<I~· · o! ,1ll 1Jf1,1,,•,
!Jt
lt·11,1).i11•·1 111ocll1rt1<1n 1,
,,1r1 :\ri11l1t ,1111, ,f1ot1l1I ,11,,;
1.1i•·r<n11'1l1 11 tl1.it ,, ill 1,,,,,. 1
i1tJll' ,;,,rl,. 1t·l,it 1011' 11.1111
t!1 t• Un•\1-r~1r1 ,111<1 tht•
to1nr11l1r11t1
111 .ic!(l1t1or1 ''' 1ht• ,.,,.r,cJJ\
Oi•t•r.Jtl l)I\' \•\
ll1l'-- l d!llllll'
11t•11'l'••l><'I 1!1,. r'''!><)ll,il1ilo111·' of
tilt• ~·l!lt()I 1rl (hit'! Ill< il1C! t• i111<!g1•t
,111cl f ' '''<J11r1,•I 111,1tt•·r'
A ~ >11l1c ,1t11u1, .!It' .11«1il,1!il1· 111
1l1o•t)ll1< ••<J! ~turl1•11l ,\~f ,\IK~ I'
( ll<J ,. I !.i II c11 -I 110• 1-t ii l!!lJ) ()1t1r ,.
l llt• \!i;',ttllirl<· l<\r <lllJJiiC<111t111' 1, ',
1i.r11 :Il''')'1 ,, ,<!r< 11 1f, 11 111.i1I•·(!
.1fi 1.M-t( .1t11>11' 11111,1· Iii· 1)o~i111<1rl..t•rl
l' ~\olfi111gl1I

Soweto
Play .

l'h t• Howard Universi ty Student
-.... ssoc1 t1t1on and Office of Com·
m~n1t v A ffair~ is sponsor1og a
pl,1y in Cr.il mpton Auditorium on
r'A ~ r ch 9. Frid_a y Tw o shoWs are
pldrrned 4 00 pm a nd 8 ·00 p m
Adn11ss1on 1s J1 00
Th e play, ''Scenes . Fron1
Soweto.' is an adaptation of a
true st<1r}'. based o n the life o f a
Bla ck man who tr ied to keep h is
eyes and niou th shut rather th an.
dea ling with ra ci al in just ice 1n
South Alrika

•

Senior Citizens

Fellow~hip

The Car1bbea'n Student Asscr
cia t1on cord ially invites· you to a
G rilnd Disco Party in a id of r<t1s1n.J.: funds for e stabl is hing an
a ward and loan lund. _location:
Lutheran Church Hall. 200 North
C-apitol St . N [ irorn 10 I) m until
on M aich 1b
'

lecture
~

The Locke lecture 1n Pl1 ilcr
sophy will be held o n Thursday,
1\t1ar c h 15. 1979. at 4·00 pm in
Room 105 of Locke Hal l.
Dr Richard I McKinney, Prcr
lessor ot Philosophy Emeritus of
Mor11an State University, will
deliver the Locke lecture on the
sub1ec t Tfi,e Ex i!>renrial Ma11: An
Exploration
in PhiJosophical

All Students

Volunteers

Essay Contest

•

The Liberal Arts. St'uder1t Coun·
cil of Ho ward Un ive rsity ....·ill present Angela Dav is on Friday,
March 9 at noon in Cr.aniton
Aud itorium . Her theme w ill be
''Ac ademic Freedom , A Struggle
in Bla ck America "·

Arts Festival
Auditions for the Oldies but
Goodies Talent Show Auditions
will be March 12 and 13. School
of Engineering 7:00 to 9:00 pm.
Group acts, dancers, comedians,
singecs, etc . Have an act prepared.

Attention
The first annual People to
People Dav will be held on Tues·
day, March 13, 1979 in the Lounge
of Cramton Auditorium from the
hours of 2:00-4:00 p .m. This career
semin~r will enta il various profes·
sionals from the metropolitan
area to acquaint students with
their. prospective careers. Refresn.
men ts will be served

Symposium

.''Spring in GA

Methodist Students

Choir Rehearsal

Piano Recital

1

CBA

Scroller's Club

'

'

I

•

Want to spend Spring Break in
lovely Atlanta? The Geor'gia Club
is sponsoring a bus trip to Atlanta.
leaving April 6,, and returning the
16. The cost of the trip is SSO
If interested call 6360638 o r 63&-0654 .

Children's Theatre

I

•

Share an evening with the stars.
The Ladies of the Sigma Starlet
Court are having an affa ir to
remember Frid.av, March 9 , 1979.
10 pm · until, at the SigmaChateau11327 R .St .. NW _ College
ID required.

WHBC

f

••

,

Baldwin/ Frazier Halls are spon·
soring their Annual Women's
Week March 12 to the 1~ - The
theme will be, " The Mind, Body,
and Sou l bf Black Women." Various speakers, guests and activities
w ill highlight this wt!i!k. of _c elebration in the frazier Hall Parlor.
March 12 · '' Black Women and
Education" Dr. Sandra Smith, Prcr
fessor and Chairman ol Curri·
culum and teaching, School of
Education, Howard University,
7 .30pm ..
March 13 · ··Male/ Female Rela·
tions'hips · Panel Discussion . Mrs.
Barbara Murray. Instructor Phy·
sical Education Department,
Howard University, 8:00 pm.
March 14 · " Beauty Tips for
You " Ms. Ruth Turner. Sk'in Spe•
cialist. WHUR Radio, 8:00 pm.
March 15 · ''The Souls of Black
Women" "1.s . Sandra Hill, Cradu··
ate Student, School of Religion,
Howard University, 8:00 pm.
March 16 · '' last Chance Cafe''
9 pm to .1 am, Frazier Parlor
Couples must sign up in advance
in the Baldw.in{Frazier Hall Office ·
' by Mai-ch 14, 1979.

Fasflion Show

New Yorkers Ltd.

•

"

Angela Davis

\,\'or s op

Volunteers

-. "'•. •

Sigma Affair

k h

Souls A'Fire

-

•

Women's Week

lgbimo Otito ·

Scroller's Club

•

.

)

lJr1,•ers are n~eded lo.Jake senior ci t11.er1s to oppo1ntmf'nts ar1d
,
I lit• \\t•tl1o<J1,t ~ t11 c!1•nt Fel\011 . to <1>~1>t then1 1n <.o llec t1ng food
-h1~J 1111 1 !1ol!I 1t~ regl1l,1r Tell O•\'·
stamp• Dayt ime volunteers ,1re
,111 11 1111't•l111g 011 S1111(lav. Ma rc h also nee(led to ass ist the e ldtc>rlv
11 "t \> 1i 111 .it 111.· \Vesl1•v Student by: rur1n111g errar1d), shopp1r1g and Anthropology.
Lt>rl\f•r loc,1te(\ ,11l1r~t and Bryant del1ve r1ni:: food f o1 more 1nfo1SI<.
l11ter 1· ,t111g <l 1SCtJS)IO n
111.it1or1 c.1!1 the \ 1o lur1teer Cl!!ar·
There wi~ b!! a n1ass meet ing of
Kef r e~ l1111e11 t>. -inghouse o f tl1c D1•trict of Coll1r1l·
l·r1t·n1llv 11eo1JI('
all s tuderitf;oncerning stratesies
,,.,,~·<I 1\ll 1\'t•I< 01111•
bra ;i 1 313-0455
to be developed for the pend ing
•
issues on this campus It is
mandatory that you attend this
Ad u lt vo lunt eers ilre neeclecJ 111 ineetin11. for it concerns you .
11 \'(1l! 0Uta1ned o ne o.f the the areas of leaders. a ss istant Ref1eshments will be served.
rollO\\'tr11:1 lc,;in'. 1>le.ise c ontac t leader~ and/or con1m1ttee pei·
th t• Stl1clent Lo,111 Office a t 63b· son> tra1 n1ng 1r1 arts. 'c rafts .
The ladies of Alpha Chapter.
6\l8lJ o r b3b·tl081 NO L;,l;!R _c am1J1ng ,
out(!oor
~.irety,
- Alpha Kappa Alph.i Sorority, Inc
THAN •Vl <1rcl12J. 197') to S<.IQ!_e l~ader ~ hi11 skills, workir1g .,.,.ith the present our annual Beula,h E.
Jli 1 1- ~1t lr1terv1e1\•
: : hancl1c.i1>ped . new 11.imes. grou ps Burke Book Scholarship Essay
..
1 N<1t1or1al D••ft•nse/D irec t Stu- 't-Jyn.i1111cs 11roblPm solving 1s Contest
clt·11 t Lo,ir1
availc1 ble HelJl i::irls grow arid
[)tJ VOLi \\',!Ill tu beLO!llt• ltlOle
The to p ics: 1 The Survival of
2 Hf'<1 lt l1 Pr of 1·>~1or1s· Mecl1 c 1e , lea rn lly becoming 3 volunteer.
,]\\,lft•I
J 111 •11 ( l!Jtl "t 1111'' tfl('
Black Colleges 2 The Soc icr
D\-'1111,tt~'. NL1r >1 r1g or l'harn1acy
For n1ore ir1forma tion · conta c t· Economic Role of the Black
I t•l lo 11 ;l111J i\ ·11•t•t1r1g 011 51111!1.tv
I l orig !t'rr11 U 111 ve r ~1 t y/ [ n1er· .\.1s Thereso ~l ,1rr1s at 534 ·4b40 or
\l ,1rth 1l ,11 4 JJ in ,11 i11~· (_l1r1' .,W o man 3 The lrnpact o f the
gl•r1cv l.o,1n·
J36·4 J OO
tr.ir1 S1t1tlt•r1t C..t•ritt•r . 2)2 4 t 1r,1 ~I
Bakke Deci s ion on Bla c k
1\ll !l1L'rl1l>1~1' 11!1·.t,•• be 1ir1·,~·11t .
{J:1\11 I \It lr1tt•rv 1e'1-' 1s Mar1clatory
Edu cation. An award will be l!liven
f(ll{)r l1)(;r.1<l11;111on(le,1ra n<.e
\Vt ' will flJ\Jll/l' tl!Hlllll<l( IO!l' di
for the best essay . For further
1!11~ I 1•11011 ,h11,
~
The Ladie s of Sigma Gamma details contact lac k ie b3f>.9723.
'
Rho"Sorori ty In c, would like Jo Shirley b3b-1835., or Margaret b3b·
Geo rgetOI•''' University llla c k inforrn ,1 11 Alpha Phi members and 0573.
S111<lt•r1t All 1a nc•• 1>resents .. Ad· G<1n1 rnettes- that a chapter
Deadline for all entries. is
Any o nt• 11111•r1•,ted 1n nt•1•,,
ven1 l1 r1•s 111 S1ir1r1g", a fa shion workshop will be held Saturday, rVlarch lb _ Male applica,nts
I re111J1 t 111g Ur- r11·1v<; IJrO <J (l1 <1>t1r1g
~hOI\' Oil .\.1.irt.h ·10, at 7 JO in
Mar<lh 10th from 4·b p _m at the we!compl
f
! o r \'\ I I IJ(-,\ 1\ l. 1 .i IJ !lt-th l'hy•1•· ~
G.1~to11 H,111 ~ Of rnr;ire 1nforn1aAl1>ha Ph i Chapter HOuse. 3725: •·,11 881 "•'11)1 ( 1·1· 1·11111~<; ) o r f> ! (1 7')7!1
t1or1 t.111 C,24,4.!?8, 6 25·4215 , or 12!11 St reet N.E All chapter
>\' l•('k 1t,11'
7
f,2, ·4Ml.>6
111embPrs a re e~pe c ted to a tten(I,
The Depar~ment of Adult and
Continuing E"ducation, Howard
University wilt sponsor a symI 111• Sc_rollPr, ( lt1b or ,._ ,,,,. 1, 111
I he Oral Roberts Uni versity
Do you \\.'ant to become a more posium on Adult Education from
b t• 'fJOn,or1r1g ,1 1vt•1·k1<11<) u t Soul s A' Flre Cho ir, a predomin·
effective witnes ~ of your faith? a Federal Perspective, on Wed·
1·~t1!1ng
ill!1v1f1(:'~
O ri
f r1 rl,1v a ntly bla c k gospe l c hoir under the
nesday, March 21, 1979, from 4 to
1l1Prt· 1\'il) IJe ,111 ~ ·v1 •r11 r1g 01
Dt· direction of David Lawrenc e , w ill Join the Metho dist Student 6 pm, at the School of Social
!1gl11 t1nd D1so [)1,lo" dt All Sc1lils be singing at Hayfield High Fello wship in a forum entitled Work AJditorium. Please an" How to Witness Your Fa ith on
•
Cl1urlh A c.1r \\JSll .,.,.11 1 t,ike School.
7630 1 elegraph Road. Campus'' on Sunday, March 11 at nounce your cominr by calling:
~)lt1t l· S,11 1•rcJ,1y, ,\,1,ir.-h ·10. <;O Ill'
A1e•andr1a , Va , and will begin 6 p.111 . The meeting will be held at Lois Smith at 636·7£!1 or Matilda
"" on the look ot1t J(Jr flyt> r' or "'i..,
pro mptly at 6:00 pm . The concert
the Wesley Student Center lcr Nelson at636-6870.
ar1y ScrollPr COlJrl rner11l11>r t<>r
w ill be sponsored by Metropolitan
cated ori the corner of First and
further det.iil ) (<111 1,11 t ·1472'i11
Christian Cente r Your , support Bryant Sts. For more infdrmation:
or 78 -l·JOf,9
and at tendance w ill be greatly
Call 232·1562 or 63b-0922 after
On Saturday and Sunday,
appreciated
'
"••• h 24 •"d 2 5 1 979 h
midnight
.
'"' "
''
•
· t e
• Howard _Un iversity Childr~n's
Ho ward University College ·of TS heatreRw1ll ~resent, '.' ~he G•e at
(.ut•<;! Ho11,t• '' 11,1\•u'lg 1l11•1r !he G eneral Membership Meeting
1
t1r;1 1r.11n1n~ ,,..,<;1or1 f1>r v<>ltill of Ne w Yorkers ltd , will be held in Fine Arts. Department of Music. pace ace, an or1g1na pa~
presents: Thomas I. Fla11g, Pianist . . written
by
Mr.
Ayubu
Bakar1
~.
let·r ~
""' h{J dft' 111t('r1:<.t 1'i.l 111 Cook Hall Louse at 7:00 pm ,
Ka,~"" ·
_Dean.
College
of
•Fine
Ar
ts
in
a
,, . .
\\'Ork 1ng 011 .1 OllP· t()-Ont• ~)·l'I~ . Monday. Marc h 12, 1979 . Topics
' Piano Re c ital, Sunday. Marc h 11 ,
The Great Space Race will be
<I rle l1ol1r IJt'f 11 .. t·k f<ir ''·' rnc>ntl1'
to be Cliscussed are 1_ lnircr 1979. 5.00 pm _ at the Ira Aldridge held in Ira Aldridae Theatre on
rr"•r1cJ, ()f \Vor11cr1 f'r1sor1t·r~. du c t ion of all new members; 2.
Theatre. Admission: Free.
the University's main campus.
l11 L ·o ricr,1 lf.•< C.iit•-. t ~i1Jt1•e tf1, • Preparation for Forum with HUSA
. Cu rtain is at 2:00 p .m .
011ly re,1clf'r1t1;1/ ( t>nl•·r in Nor- candidates; and 3. Discussion on
V therr1 V1rg1nia 1'11 ft•rnal 1• of· upcoming visit of New York ' City
There will be a meeting of the ·
1en<l1•r<
Chapter.
Concerned Bermudians Abroad at
If VOlJ .trt• 111t1•r1•\t1·1 I 111 f)l'
All persons from New York 155 'V' St. NW at 7:30 pm toniaht
1979 Scrollers C lub Auction
,,rn111g ,, v(1l l1111•'l'r .it (;t,,•, 1 ltu1·1,t·
interested 1n membership are (F ri_d ay, March 9, 1979). All
Friday, March 9
to r1l <t( t I ''"' M.it11lt'I\'' di 'i4'Jinvited. Refreshmen'ts will be members unable to attend please
105 Locke Hall
'i 182
7:()(}9:00 p.m.
served
c ontact Eric or Myron.

All May
Graduates

'-=t-

Speak Out Photography by
Talib

Disco Party

PUSH!
rhe f'usl1 ior E\ellence Tut or1<1I
Progrc1n1. sponsored bv the DC
.Ch,1pter o f Oper.i11on PUSH .
nel•d.; 'o/unreer ..lu/ors for Stu·
den ts who nt'e<I assistanc e .ifter
>c hool and on Saturdays w ith
rt1il ther11 <1 t1 cs. r1>.id1n g. StlJ d\
h,1b1t'. arid other subie c ts
Fo r further 1ni orn1C1t1or1 cor1tact
· Glor1<1 Blakely, Di rec to r, 011 615·
283b
l·\ 1! ,1re pu)h 1n~ on' \.\' on r 1011
10111 (j~ ~

• •

•

•

f

I
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S. Marquette lolley
Freshman
Undecided
1 .o.I feel pr1mar1ly studer1ts
must ·be aware of their view s, the
situations that are dealt with
shou'ld emit from a pos it1or1 of
strength. knowledge and belief I
know standing up .ind being
counted is no tr ivial deed, no
whim sic al
wi s h
Thert'fore
evolvin11 from a
thor ou gh
evaluation of o ne's o pin io n. we
c an be -real istic about stru..:gle strUggle is work .
We aie il mov ing, thinking
body, we have a right (a
responsibility) io be involved a nd
heard in any dtc>c1s1on so effec t1n~
the body
2. I plan to 111ake intellectuol
contr ibu tions whic h w ill reflec t
pos1t1vely on a l.llack inst1tut1on
a~d o n a Bla ck people Beyond
that a spect, to give you an idea of
my monetary po~1tion (t h"ere fore
ability to make rnonet<1ry contr ibutions) may be tem pt 1n11 rnv
gods too muc h Sh a lom

•

.

•

'

')

.,

''
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Bill Proctor
Sophomore
Undecided (Sc hool of Com·
munication1)
1 Students should cor1t1nue ).O
rally. Alon11 w ith th.it . we shou1cl
have our p.irent s bor11bcird tl1t•
administration w ith lettt•rs of
discontent . If thi s f.iil s. ,1)
American taKpayers they shol1ld
address con1plaints to HEW abOl•t
the ina dequacies of Howard
University's educ ta io n<1I syster11
Most of us car11e to How<1rc!
believing that it would Off Pi us
acadernic freedom , truth, .ir1d
trainin11 that a white un1vers1ty
would <1nd could not . !t hl1rt ~ to
see a Black university svste111,1t·
ic ally stifle the d iscourse of good
teachers and student s who beg in
to intensely eKainine, question. or
scrutinize the teKI books of white
folks .
2. ·The somet in1es needles5 hell
·. students sustain here at How,11d
contributes 11reatly to 11row ing list
of non·contributin.: alumni
However. it is 111v
· intent to contribute annual Iv to
ih1s inst itution providin11 1t
doesn ' t becorne a wh ite 111·
stitution .

,

The Wesley Singers will hold a
rewular rehearsal on Tuesday at 6
p.m. in the little Chapel of the
Carne&ie Build ins (former School
of Reliaion). New members are
. f orma 1.ion,
we 1come. For more 1n
call 636-0922 after. midnight or
232 •1562
·
· '

ASK Meeti1g

All eKecutive members of the
Association of Kenya Students
are asked to attend a very urgent
meetin& on Saturday. Mai-ch 10th
at 12 noon .for· place contact the
chairman or the secrelary.

Women's Day

NO BU CS
There will be a meeting of all
students interested in becoming a
part of Ho ward University Cha?"
ter of the National Organization
of Bla,k University and Colleg~
Sti.idents {NOBUCS). This meeting
will , be held in Room ·8 -21 on
March 13. at 7.30 All student s
and organization s that c are about
out African.Amer ica n Institutions
are urged to attend .
•

Crescent Party

Revelation invites you to a
party under the li11ht of the
c res cent at Banneker Rec re a ·
tionat Cente< on Saturday, Marc h
10. from 10 p.m. until
· The
lovely ladies of the crescent court
wilt also be featured You won ' t
Want to miss it!

Pre-Med, Dent

We are having an important
meeting with the Dental and
Medical Schoot Student Councils
and with the Student Natio nal
M"'dical and Denta l Associat ion
As members . we want your input
for needed programs.
• Please a ttend .Friday Marc h 8.
1979, at 5:00 p _1n . Medical Sc hool
main auditorium.

international Women's Day,
sponsored by the Ad Hoc Corn·
mittee for lnternation.i_I Wome n's
Day, will feature speakers on
Sunday, March 11 , at St Ann's
Cathedral. 1125 Spring -Rd .. NW.
Washington, D.C .
_ .
Featured speakers w ill include
Betty .Bryant an~ Isaa c i\1afole
Also, included will be -short _mes·
sages by local women a c ti v~sts
and international cu ltural pertor·
mances.

H-Book

Financial
Aid

•

The Second. Annual Fina ncial
Aid E\plor.it ion Wee k. sponsored·
by the Office of financial Aid and
Student En1ploy1nent. wi ll be held
Marc h 19. 1979. through March
23, 1979. from 9 00 a 1n to 4 00
pm da ily 1n the F1n.i ncial .... id
Annex. Se cond Floor. .M W I
Bu ild ing This wee k has been set
as id e for you to seek a ny assis·
tance needed from the Pro fess·
ion.ii Staif bv discussing your
financial si tuation and raisi ng aA,.
questions .fbou t the computation
Of th ose form s requ ired by appl i·
cants who are requesting aid fr om
ei ther Howard Universi ty or any
o the r Sta te o f Federal Asen cy
Many of yoli may wi sh further
clarifica tion about the BEOC
Val idation Procedures inst ituted
th is ye.ir by the Office of Edu·
cation

The H-Book staff is in t he ~------------"
·~
'):>rocess of composing a new 1ssu e t-____
-l
of the H·Book and is request ing
that all organizations submit thei r PROFESSIONAL documen!ation
census forms to the ' office Of services .
Writing,
edilin9,
Student Life. We are asking that researc h, study design & MS
you give this your immediate productio n. Call anytime 466
attention if you Want your or· -2463.
·

c_L_A_s_s_1_F_1_E_o_s__

.

•

ganization to- get proper recow· ·L'lW · Students! • College Student;,
n1tion.
Look \I.hat's close to C.i.pitol Hi\
and Metro. A large lhree bedroo11
with a fully equipped kitchen
, International
students includes dish\lo·.i.sher and larg:
especially are invi ted to join the refrigeralor, central heat, and air
United Nations Travel Seminar conditioning. Ren! Negotiablt:.
sponsored by the Bapt is t campus Call: Tony Saucier. Day · 584-0S<1
ministry. The tr ip w iO be Mar 14- After 8.pm · 544-8059
17 (Wednesday night through 1---:..---------~
Saturday), and will involve three
Type·Copy
c-- •
Pick·up · Delivery
On Saturdays in the month of nights in New York. to·urs and ,
1 7 44 7 00
March, The Community Cafe and briefings at the UN, meetings with 1---""c'c'c·lc•c"c•c•.c • _ __ _ _ _-i
Bookstore is sponsoring the Fier- · church leaders who seek to in· -Pot your education to wor~
dom Songs Series in order to giVe fluenc~the UN . plus sightseeing Become a CERTIFIED LEG1'i
socially aware WaJhington, D.C. and theater. For more information ASSIST AN!. For cat<1 logue, Ca l
performers a forum for their c all Cliaplain Joseph Smith the Para·legal lnstitu le 588-1747 4
(x7906, 265· 1526. 593·1089)
music at 9:30 pm.
March 10 · Lisa Elder and Steve
Barnes • write and sing feminist
and original material.
- March 17 · Redw ing · Jeanne.
Mark and Penny sing feminist ,
labor and anti·imperialist songs. A
folk·based group using gu itar,
banjo, etc .

UN Seminar

freedom Songs

MCAT
Review
The MCAT and ·oAT review
course will be held on Marc~ 5 •
April 11 : Monday, Wedbestlays
and Fridays from 5-6 p .m. Please
reaister by the March 9, in the Pre-professional office in Room 336
of Founde,, library.

.

NAACP
J'
Th~

NAACP will hold a ma~s
meeting on Tuesday, March ~3. tn
Room 110 of Ooualass Hall. The
results of t he nominating commit·
tee will be discussed. For ,f urther
information call the NAACP of·
fice at 63&-6917 . Join the fi11ht for
freedom till victory is won .

Thank You

Income oppOrtunity. ElCenent
A special thank s; to ·all mod!!1S part.time business, Quick profits,
who auditioned for the Spr1n11 for ambi!ious perst:\ns. lnteresledf
Black Arts Festival Fa sliion Show Contact: Lou Edwards559-0626.
'
.
The names of the Models \\.·ho
were selected are ·pos ted in the '' RtPRESENTATIVES WA.Nlf~
\ Office of Student Life on the se-- for promotion of intern<1tion.irl
cond floor . All ¥LJevanctc>S shol1ld bus lines 1n Europe and A1i~. ,
be directed to M s. Hill at b3b- Ell>peditions in Afric<1 and So~••
b918. Also. anyo ne in terested in America .
Camping
toUr~
helping to make this a succes~fu l Educational tours. Almos't ~nf
show should contact Ms H ill .i t travel arrangement organiz~
the same number. Once again. Magic Bus, Da'm1ak 8 7, A"'f
thank you
slerd.1111 tt,1ll•1"-I. "
'

f--'-----------.l

